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Etemptto Break Into House 
Owned by W. T. Peters of 
Rothesay—Frightened Away 
by Boat House Watchma*

MANY ATTRACTIONS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY
^^ËmSÈË.

HALDi ADS \m& HfRRffORB 
HOLM MEET

m

rs

ON UNI* !
. I i

■
Joys aren’t the only creatures who 
1 delight in joyous vandalism, Bke 
owing stones at passenger trains, with 
aim of finding out whether the glass 

tdows are unbreakable, or makinMiW 
lea on the sidewalk in front ofthe 
1 Ladies’ Home. The night watch- 
n of the Rothesay boat house will - 
r witness to the truth of this state- 

ht. ;V|m|
the watchman, who is lame, was sit- 

B outside the boat house yesterday 
lernoon when he heard the sound of 
Eaking windows and shouts of girlish 
kilter. He rose from his scat and saw 
ke young girls engaged i® breaking 
b the cottage of W. T. Peters, which 
[at Henderson’s Point, opposite the 
Ihesay station. He shouted to them;
I they walked away, laughing at his’ 
bmpts to follow them, in the direction 
Fair Vale. The girls were apparent- 
[about the ages of 18 to 20. The 
achman, who is lame, was unable to 
Wake them, but he has a good idea 
b they are, and more may be heard 
the matter.
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FOUR KILLED
i rfSU:. >9* -y' a"IwS*. .-:S

British Lord Ch 
fl^merican Bar

By*

Stirs * ài;

Labor Parade a Fine
TOLLS,

Weather Perfect i»d -sSfe
Turnout Was Greatly Mr,T*ft:,t Montreal, Favors 

.... Arbitration of theAdmired «Sg» MHHfl

Not likely to Open 
!E Till January ^

WJL

IN NASHVILLE
.ip--------------------------------

ATE TOE«y*
jk';-! iSjrapWi

Second Habeas Corpus Writ 
,V Granted at Instance 

of Captor

Borden Government Not 
Eager to Get On the 

Firing Line
Master of the Administration, 

Hon. Robert Rogers, Will 
Bely on Closure to Stifle 
Criticism and Hurry Sup
ply Through—Minister Op
timistic Over Wéstern Ont- 

■> look.

■Jts.
■

:

UnitedDeclares Britain, Canada and 
States Are of Same Stock,
Ideals and Aspirations— Sees No 
Reason Why Disputes Between Na
tions Should Not Be Settled 
Same as Those of Individuals ! 
lie Opinion the Greatest Power for 
Law and Order.

I

Question .Similar Five Thousand People Saw the 
Reckless Drivers Mangled 
in the Mixup of the Ma
chines.

Sports and Garden Party in 
the Afternoon and Evening 
—Baseball, Horse Races 
and Theatres Draw Big 
Crowds—Large Number of 
Outsiders in the City.

THE SENATE’S DUTY
RUSE OF JEROME'S

Should Agree That Any Issue Should 
Be Settled by a Third Party-Ex- 
President Pleased With the Indus
trial Progress of Canada.

the Authorities, Taking No Chances of 
Demonstration in Favor of Prisoner, 
Arrange for Police Guard—Immi
gration Authorities Stand Ready to 
Nab White’s Slayer if He is Freed.

-

sST, JOHN AHEAD Pub- cMUb Jt,
automobile speed races at the state fair 
grounds thus afternoon, when four of the 
six high-powered cars entered in the 
twenty-five mile free-for-all were wreck
ed, and rendered a mass of twisted steel 
and splintered wood on the far side of 
the mile track opposite the big grand 
stand wherein were packed 5,000 people. 
. of the dare-devil racers were
killed, two received minor injuries, while 
four escaped without injury, of any sort. 
Two of the! cars with their drivers and 
mechanicians flashed through the tangled 
wreckage of broken cars and maimed 
bodies at a speed of 60 miles an hour, 
escaping injury.
The Jteafk gtigb*'.- s-:-:

John W. Sherrill., driver of Buick. car,
NO/f-O. .J ; ;

i Thomas R. Bridges, mcchanican of

AU the Victims are residents of Nash- 
vffle’ '

%
t Lake City Man Finds Out a Few 
kings and Begins to Talk About 
he Weather.

(Canadian Press.) - • ^ 

Montreal, Sept. 1—“I am delighted 
that the American Bar Association came 
here, and I congratulate Mr: Kellogg on 
his great success in developing such 
meeting as this, the'- greatest we have 
ever had in connection with the associa
tion.” So said ex-President Taft to-

Labor day—the well-earned» holiday, 
sacred particularly to those toilers whose 
work goes on year after year building 
up great cities and making material the 
inventions -of a progressive age—has 
come round again and passed beneath 
the bright sunshine which is the first 
and last essential .for a successful holi
day. Labor day—summer’s last extra 
day of rest—heralds the autumn, and 
the powers that control the weather are 
indeed kind when they smile on the first 
Monday 16 September.

Yesterday’s sun, indeed, apart from its 
ordinary work of brightening the souls 
of men and enlivening their hearts, had 
an extra task in showing off the gay 
colors of the great parade which sur
passed anything of its kind seen in St. 
John for many years and did much 
credit to its organisers. Music and color 
filled the crowded streets through which 
the procession passed, and those who 
had turned out to see the fun were well 
rewarded for any time they had to
ipcad I* waiting.

Many Visitors,

Besides the parade, which

Kpja.p'(Canadian Press). lTJ/1 ;v5 ',

Sherbrooke, Sept. 1—Unless Superior 
Judge Matthew Hutchinson changes his 
mind over night, the habeas corpus pro
ceedings tomorrow in the case of Harry 
K. Thaw will be held in private.

Not even Witliami Travers Jerome,' 

chief of the New York state interests 
seeking Thaw’s return to," Matteawon, 
will be allowed in. chambers. Judge 
Hutchinson announced Ms decision tp-

He had weighed the matter carefully

tag cognisance of this and of |he out
break of last Wednesday, when Thaw 
was cheered jn court as a hero, the judge 
decided that the wisest course would be

«a
ernme to^toeWs

ÉÉ
1

(Special to The Telegraph).

Ottawa, Sept. 1-Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of public works, and Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, soücitor-general, re
turned to the capital today from a pro
longed" stay in the west. Mr. Rogers has 
been away from his department since 
early in June, and Mr. Meighen, after 
being. sworn in two months ago, has 
been settling up -his affairs in Portage La 
Prairie preparatory to actively assuming 
his duties here.

“ft what these duties are to be is not 
yet definitely determined. His projected
freight” .*r.C-Unn,T. <i,Jred,uctton ” ocean 
LTTgh,LteS 18 hardi y likely to materi- 
05 this year since the difficulties in the

e !„sphere of practical DolRics.

in Montreal in connection With the 
vention of the American Bar Association 
were on the stage.

Lord Haldane.

(Canadian Press). > ;;

Montreal, Sept 1—In its legal wis
dom, its literary style, its ehtical tone - 
and "human touch, the address delivered

a eon-notice you’ve followed our ex
pie,” said a tall, bearded man, who 
l his name was Thomas Smith, to a 
•graph reporter last night at the 
on depot.
Followed whose example?” enquired 
.reporter. “St. John never follows any 
:r city’s example. She sets municipal 
lion.”
Oh, yes, she does,” responded Mr. 
Pt confidently. “She’s taken a tip 
n the town I come from—Salt Lake 
r—ta that she forbids wooden build- 
i with certain limits.”
3h-o !” thoughtfully - replied the 
epaperman, “So Salt Lake has the 
e law, has she?”
Jhe has,” answered the bearded
i glad to see you ------ .
Vnd when did she pass the law?”
Oh, about eight o 
ire isn’t a wooden
IVelL Salt Lake City must have taken 
to from St. John, then. St. John’s 

was passed immediately after the 
fire of ’77. You people from- (Jteh 
nothing on us—unless , ft is the 

ility of ydur marriage laws.” 
d then the bearded man frota Salt 

City began talking about the

day.
“I have had a d*lhrt,re„i n befo” the Americ*n Bar Association The lord chancellor began by emphas-

EBHEEJEthe dominion government and Sir Chas. V*sco'mt Haldane of Cloan, formed the inheritance of traditions, surroundings
Fitzpatrick to placing at his disposal principal feature of a great gathering and ideals, and r^-larly in the re-
the steamer Druid, by which he made which, in its programme, contains many K‘°n of jurisprude fie declared that 
passage along the St. Lawrence, and so items of absorbing interest lawyers are called days that lié ta
was able to observe the development of _ . . ,. , . ", , . front to mould <,...___ and encouragethe river front, of which he took due , Before an audience which completely Fthe natjon3 Qf this group to develop and
count. °ue filled. Princess Theatre, including the recognise a reliable character in t£ ob-

Asked whether he though Ataerica legal luminaries of this western contta- Mgations they assume tew 
wttionUof P°Matnaé shin t % ent as well as of representatives from
their mutual satisfaction,P^hf ex-prest- England and ^rellce’ the Lord High not possible for nsetibro 

dent repUed in the affirmative, at the Chancellor spoke on Higher Nationality and lacking identity o

iEEEEHEE SS-fe -—
“What have We been talking

i

m
Stut* car, la

■am .each otner.
; -are relations 
rroup that are 
more isolated 

history and

M the United.

man.

US-L1" *•
i seaV . ' '1 

\ ;

mthe

BU11
y'tînB pqrJy vfiSTBci B'b (^fiBj* ^ ^ft** j fs m Esiç iidii^$ qT A*#

SBawaaKSSBS **Wl_ -
-•«.‘WW•SSteVUrSr'atSiS; R.v Father Mihan Dua i*. “

V. g*» i... ™*d. £ venins — Was SSflKft$SS v i S® .SStivfflS-ISer'

’ ^ “ SEwus?ÿliW--M
J^I&Sutsiîï» «ssfls.stSereB BB“1Ln?SS!k^!%:
serving thd*aw mas not fear of the Mb- hjm to convey from me to that '1)860 the faithful priest and paSnr of to jail to" gwktt disposition of his case h*hPe. there, ti: :)8K -ViSred y, (fitly ‘
ten sof thritiS UttereAaUy Sd great Jmeeting of tk lawyers of the St Charles C^holic church of fhlrtown. by the King’s bench-in October. em^rsJlv^n bu8ineSi”

re United States and of Canada my best . The deceased was bOm in Halifax Mr. Jerome expressed no surprise at r^lMly in voting of sup.
hre^kiJg ^ * wishes for its suècess. I entertain the ”xty",dgbt Kers ago, and Was1* gradu- the decisfon of Judge Hutchinson. “I *§*:. Bfsld*t1^Jnlni?t^rs are

H,i hope that the deliberations of the dis- atc of the Sulpician Sen&nary in Mont- doubt whether I should have gone to Vmous to resume the worries of the

«sssut szttX&sz ’svtsi « «™.rrr, ïs rf rr-; w“ “• *”“.d sss^ » “ *-•iTliCy^a?Thf timeeh^Pcbtaebwhean' ^ furt^To the estrem Connolfy. After sewing8 one P°U“ R^7 ^ ---------------- --------------------------

tions and that the time had come wh^n the people# of the United States Pr<^pcct iie wàs appointed parish priest^ Police arrangements which webe got:
nations might be as much shamed to an(i of Canada and the United Kingdom at Farrsboro with supervision over mis- under way to prevent a possible pro-
follow ancient methods of settling differ- for each other.” ^?n stations at Amherst, Bugwash, Thaw demonstration in. the court room
ences and Acutes as individuals had Tbe speaker then pointed to the .Mi”udi* other places Jo «ïmber- joi» on tim,<t«êe^>ere held in abeyance 
become talhte y earn. power of lawyers in creating mid de- Lnd and Colchester, it was toisder his tonigh(, although it was understood that
, ,Ho,n’ ^Frank B. Kellogg bnefly mtro- veloping law, as well as changing it, a mtalstry that the grst Catholic ' church both t|e dominion and: provincial secret

the^.president of the afternoon, power more exercised out of the legis- was built In Turn. He afterward served service, and the dominion and provincial
u zvL, .. ,, , £.hl5f Justice White, of the United lature than within it. He spoke of the for several years Belbrook, Yarmouth uniformed forces would be on hand, in
New Chimes A SO Heard for StateS,„7feTgm°u î1!8 8 Pî?x°n7h0 °* lawyers in the new world and eight years at St. Bernard’s, case of emergency.

c. ■ -, Jf , , Ur exemplifies the highest ideals of the Am- in public affairs, which, he said, was DifbF- He came to Amherst in 1889 The holding of the hearing in cham-
. First Time—Nermal School t-an 1,aW3Fer’ ,"holkhas added ,lustrf.t° very striking to the observer. He quoted a"d has continued to charge of the Cath- hers raises a nice problem that no one

isi’ii n . . • .......... lus profession by the manner in which from President Wilton,as follows: “The *c body since, that day. , here tonight cared to solve off-handed. H«Hfav XT s *«w 52 -i.-l.u__!
Will Open Today W th a B e 5LÎÏ* P“»,ded AFlth great honor and country must find lawyers of the right ----------------—------------— u'5 It was this: It the writ is sustained accident oedtared at 5
... / J 6 0Ter the suPreme court ot our sort and the old spirit to advise it, or it PnftinriAII lQnfPTO rtf and Thaw set at liberty, will the immi- tois" afternoon durinl f
Attendance. land- must stumble through a very chaos of ljljNIJf j»| N ■ HHi SIN fir gration officers have a right to enter the ^ Joseph’s nicnic *The

bUhd experiment, f never needed taw- UUIIULlilll millLUlU UP à|bamber and place him under arrest?, mUy Ttarrin^tom . tone-vea^M
• ___ . , __ t „ . . , yers who are also statesmen more than A , E. Blake Robertson, assistant superin- wfu/hari her Hf^cmsheS

(Special to The TelegrapB). Chief Justice White first read a de- it needs them now; needs them in its H Q U PTnU/T I rinCOC tendent of immigration, is here ready to was enjorina he^lf ^wtori^w
Fredericton, N. B Sent 1—The re- 9)atch ff“m the Duke and Duchess of courts, in its legislatures, in its seats UUuLIH UI iiilxt LlA JlHN take Thaw in charge as soon as he shall ^in» coUam!dh lf swmgIng’ The

consecration Services’ ofChriIT(^„Xt Con"au*ht f,XPTfS!fB W at b='«K of executive authority; lawyers who can UI III HI. LLHULIIU bf liberated. The problem is his to gWlng :
Cathedral, which^narked the unableto attend the gatherings of the think in the terms qf society -itself” ____ J solve. With two assistants he will sta- KHled on Steamer Corsican
restoration ofthe edificewhich afs“ciatl<)n- and..thet! ^mt on ^declare Lord Haldane then dwelt at some . tion himself, in the court house corridor KlUed on Steamer Corsican,
ously damaged by fire Upward was qu,te at ho™e °n tb,s ?01L’ length upon the difference between for- British Trades Union Congress PaSSCS just outside the chambers and. watch Montreal, Sept. 1-A fatahty occurred
years ago, ZisZ the sixtieth anllrere 5? rny„ «”™PUmenls ^ The lord mulated law, whether civil or criming; piflrv . * „ the door like a eat. on board the Allan line, Corsican this
sary ofconsecration of cathedra?^whfok u’sh «ha"ceB°r> ,he asserted that mem- the moral rules enjoined by private con- hlerY Resolution Agaifwt Govern- Those with the gambUng instinct dom- evening, when Quartermaster M. Mit-, 
took place Aug 81 IMS. took plL^vL^ bm.of.the American bar entertained the science and the spirit of the community ment, ..... • inant were wagering two to one tonight thell fçU down a hatchway and was
terday. The new chimro whtah were SS^ SS&ZSSl a Î for whicb the English have DO ?&me’ _______ that the writ would not be upheld. At almost instantly kiUed. The Corsican
donated to the cathedral bv JameT wT holder of that office and for aU that it but which the Germans call “SittUch- d~~7 all these predictions, Jerome smiled, j? -adin8 for Liverpool with the mails
Dunn, of London (Etog ) a fom« reri ' ‘mplled_ waa “eed mtro- keit,” and which he defined as the sys- Manchester, England, Sept. 1-The “We are going to get Thaw,” he said, tomorrow morning,
dent of Bathurst (N #) were h^d toë the/^aker of the aftemoon as his tern of habitual or customary conduct, business of the Trades Union Con- “May be not tomorrow, but we will get ■ÉH
the first tiumin connectif wit^ thl ofiLce and'a”e spfke toT themselves. ethical rather than legal, wMch em- peso today was the unanimous adopt- him.”

, , , . , .* - , morniiig service th! doxotoav hetaZ FT“ Sh°rtÿ aftcr ,n°on an ever ™: b«ces aU those obligations of the citizen oa a resolution denouncing in viru- Many letters threatening Jerome’s Hfe
US, 1 T' I srfered vyth the pro- piayed g them The Btahon ^ creasing crowd of spectators congregated which It is “bad form” or “not the tarn» the British government and have been received by him since his ar-
„ ‘ 11,11 • Hie crowd was greatest at vji,—„p“" ”2’ , f,he Bishop of the street around and opposite the thing” to disregard, the social penalty the lord-lieutenant of Ireland for pro- rival here, bnt he has made none of
west !,! Cfhadotte 8treets* where the ^ ^ Ve^R^.“üeM‘Sfield^in Prb,cess Theatre to .** the «*«* men f°r which is being “cut” or looked on hibiting meettap and strangling Pree them public. Most of them were writ-
1,11 the square was a living evening * arrive. askance. He pointed out that without 8PCech in Dublin, and also condemning ten by cranks, although one strangely,
nccas: [ i>e“p e h'S'^ked as befitted the Th Norm„, , . , Within the theatre the scene was pràc- such restraint there could be no toler- the brutality of the police. from Chicago had a particularly siimre
fl Down Kb»* «<1 I°r four or open tom™ to, WlU «««Uy the same. Hon. Frank B. Kel- able social life, and said that it was this James Sexton, mover of thf resolu- tone. White Jerome takes such misS
‘torn ,up MiU street tile crowd academic year logg, president of the American Bar As- instinctive sense of what to do and what tion, declared that anything done by lightly, having received thousands dur-
uZn 17'rep.j,nd fc# in “ order> be the laroest to tT., toLrv^î^ > aociation’ the to arrive, came in for not to do in daily life and behavior that James Larkin, one of the arrested tag tfe Thaw trial in New YorL he U
su» tn the sidewalk without the péf- ... .. ** t n the history of the -n- a round of applause, which was acceler- was the source of liberty and ease, and strike leaders in Dublin, was “white” as being guarded here constantly bv private
rhp! .un nf police- The crowds did not . , hen^todwv’' namber of slud“rt* ated. when the Chief Justice of the United that this instinctive sense of obligation compared with the “hellish blackness of detectives retained by tbe state of New

; ’.x.ept in places in', the North End; , States, Edward Douglas White, followed, was the chief foundation of society'. the Irish Unionist "Bader, sFbM YoA Thk afternoon a cronk tried to
Of h : , |n y demonstrations were bursts drive^f ttis dto^kft toni»M ^ «* entire audience rising to their feet. He described “SittllcMw* as those Camon, and his associates.” He enter his room, but was sent away with
r„ ".'•'pp,n* Lhat £eated 80,06 e»- tox, Where hU ifo’rs^ wM teU naw'ln Premitr. ®”rden- who came next* re" Principles qf conduct which regulate pressed indignation that such treatment kind words and cajolery. After waiting 

nameworthy float. the exhibition rac^Ftee hn^,Pth;,Ü ceived a similar ovation, and by the time people in their relations to each other, could be meted out to workers in a city in the lobby for half an hour, he de-
T^mders Looked Veit he ^ed lasî at Hn.dton .7, ex-Presldent Taft reached the stage the and which have become matter of habit like Dublin with a Nationalist city parted. .
HPtoBÎSIl -.JT*” „„,i,Week j are ?i- audience bad got themselves in good and second nature at the stage of cul- council. '
^^■^^d^djhorses, bestrode by irft t0nlht fnr tK, u-lff. SaII,Tan also form and the famous expansive smile tore reached, and of which therefore. 
en nv , of the Teamsters Union, head- Halifax races. 0f the ex-president came into play in we are not explicitly conscious.”
F ii-am ,kted poUce’ led tbe Parade- Q e,ay acknowledgment of one of the most gen- After calling attention to the moral
tan „ . v, hem oame the baroucbeffcon- Man à,® the only attraction. eroUs receptions that could be given. organism of the community which is

| - Ik .Mayor Frink, members df the Many «Pent the day in St. John. , The climax was reached when the actuated by the general ethical will he
»»:mheT1Cf nnd b°a^ 6,f tra.d? anii rafinaPTnAu «. Lord High Chancellor,. accompanied by distinguished this general will from the
There were ‘he Ptovinc.al legislature WOODSTOCK MAN ex-Ambassador Joseph Choate, and Sir will of a mob. which he characterized
are-:, h„Tf ihb?Ut twanty carriages and Kenneth-Muir FacKenzie, arrived. The as a mere aggregate of itoees. Hepoint-

hnlf that number of automobiles. HIT BY AUTO "AND people rose to their feet and the an- ed out that in time «I arises history
IT u ere filled with silk-hatted And plause continued so long that it began Abounds with illustraltikieB of the gen-wL7î£ ghCntleTn of pr0m,lnenmi- BADLY INJURED to 88 thou*b the Americans were eral will rising to height, of which Tew
had ,barooob«.-mdautomobiles about to. repeat one of the remarkable individual citizens have wr- before been
__) < d hy the City Comet Band —— demonstrations for which their famous conscious.' . ; Lv=efw’Tfp,l0medaby th! euWo°dStock’ ^ I-(Special)-EliJah presid^tial nomination conventions are Enlarging on (his idea; Leak Haldane
< 7 o°h? 7rade9 “d L^,r Sb6a was struck by an automobile last noted. ' advocatedlhe devdopmre* of »-Ml ta-

- i>„tht ® A<?{‘tr'bea71!,g,m®ht “d seriously injured, m was The stage was decorated with the temational’“mMçhkeit” or-etMcul habit 
In.- ,;„7rS' AU £ap7 ", 7he ®uJd: takrn t0 ,the F»her hospital. Several Union Jack as a centre- piece, the Stars amonff nations, a» well a, within na-
II...... ,-.-l nn’ tjic.Brtcklaycre yd ribs are broken and it is feared there and Stripes on the right, and the Tri- ‘ions. He recognized that .its devetop-

nternational Union, the United are serious internal Injuries. He is re- color of. France, in honor of Maitre La- nient was more hopeful in the case of 1 sem<
on gage fi,aixtil «ilufflUtà «ffÿ* resting comfortably tonight. U>ori, IT the left, -All thn mrUMoi ■agg- (Continued qnjsMASk S»th column.)

and extra performances at the theatres do not consent to arbitration whenever 
|Ior those who did not care to leave the * question arises, whatever the issue may 
City, an<T excursions both by land and be. If the issue is as to whether we 
water for any who preferred to leave have the rigfit to charge tolls or omit 
behind them the city scenes that are re- them, let us arbitrate, failing an agree- 
minders of the daily labor. went between ourselves.”

For those who took part in the parade Turning to Canada, Mr. Taft said he 
, garden party which proved most en- had been coming here for twenty-one 
joyable was Held In Barrack green under years, on the first occasion at the age 
the auspices of the Trades and Labor of fourteen “so I have more than a „„ , „
C ouncil. Games and sports were in- platonic affection for the dominion. I x • 
eluded in the programme, and a large have seen something of the; great de-1 Amartoat 
throng assembled. For lovers of sport vAopments as I came up the river and 
a lull measure of excitement was pro- aita much impressed with.the evidences 
aided in the Closing games of the St. of activity and expansion.”
John-Fredericton basebaU series, and thé 
Moosepath races attracted many.

Sunshine and good spirits joined hands 
to add the first day of September to the 
number of perfect holidays, and the flags 
""hit'll decked many housetops were a 
true symbol of the joyousness that pre- 
vailed below. ■)

icr.

MISE OF LOAN MAY 
BRING MEXICAN PEACE

fi
(Continued from page 1.)

tionally chosen ruler of the southern 
bile.
^withstanding this view, however, 
i-was found in the vigorous disclaim- 
Senor Gamboa that any one should 

fc suspected Huerta of desiring to 
fine a candidate, for thés was 're- 
led as a tacit implication that Huer- 
fnally would not enter the presiden- 
Irace

I

4

Kcomirn
DI E CITE»

:

<me chief difficulties of the present 
ption, it is recognized by administra- 
I officials, are the questions of pride 
I national honor involved. Protesta- 
I by Scnor Gamboa that to yield to 
Icontentions1* of the United States 
Id be a surrender of sovereignty, 
Iwould permit a foreign government 
kto the candidacy of individuals in 
■can elections hereafter, have been 
I by the statement of officials here 
I the United Stated has not the 
Itest desire to interfere with the 
Feign rights of Mexico.

f Americans Leaving Mexico.
Ixico City, Aug. 28—American resi- j 
I in the capital are at a loss to 
I how to interpret the peremptory 
ling issued by President Wilson to 
I the republic. Somewhat reassured I 
Ihe declaration that armed inter
im is not intended, they are now 
lering whether there is a hidden 
■tag back of the latest warning.
|e American consulate was crowded 
jghout the day by Americans of aU 
p, seeking detailed information 
j consul-general, Arnold Shanklin, 
jmable to give any advice other than 
jbased upon instructions from the 
| department to send to all consuls 
|s district a message which is to 
effect that they should advise all 
ricans in their territory to leave 
bo at once, going to the nearest 
lit where ships would be in readi- 
to take them off.
1st of the Americans who called at 
Consulate are planning to reflate r 
I property and obey Washington’s 
ption. A few are availing them- 
I of the fund appropriated for the j 
lees, but a great many put thé cost 
ansportation in a secondary place. 
[great majority of those who have 
table to arrange their affairs have 
ly departed from the capital, and I 
[from other places. Those who re- 
| have for the most part interests 
Lve behind which would mean the 
tee of their only means of’ liveli-

k warning has created .somethin'1 j 
mnsternation on the part of not jiu I 
Americans. It will, undoubtedly• I
[rer, result in a new exodus end the j 
kl determination is to abandon 1 
tiling they possess in the belief that 1 
[lives are endangered, but In what j 
they are unable to fix a reasonable j

A Fine Parade.

'The greatest Labor day parade 
held in St. John!”

That was the concensus of opinion 
among the big crowd that lined the 
streets yesterday morning, when the 
two-miles-long procession arranged and 
originated by the St. John Trades and 
Labor Council was passing by.

And it wasn’t only the length of the 
parade that caused praise to be so liber
ally smeared over it. The floats "were 
among the best of the kind ever seen ta 
the city, many of them were highly orig- 
mal and elicited warm applause from 
the holiday-decked crowd. The bands 
"ere more numerous and played better 
than on other occasions, although the 
Highland bag-pipe and the fife bands 
"ere absent. '

And another feature of the parade 
"as its excellent arrangement. This was 
due partly to the committee who ar- 
ranged the order for the different or
ganization,. and floats, and partly to the 
energetic work of Marshal John P. Bain, 
/lc teams ten*. Union, and his assist
ai , eph Cavanaugh was deputy 

arshal and the assistants were John 
L'e, H. Ingraham, C. T. Jones, J. Nich-; 
sêh , ’ n ‘ghton, W. Forlie and Samuel
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,
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Do You Want a Good 
Chauffeur?

;

Carson, and his associates.” He 
pressed indignation that such (reatment 
could .be meted out to workers in » city 
like Dublin with a Nationalist city

à
Thaw to^ay sent the Protestant and , . wanl 8 chauffeur or any

Catholic booths at the Sherbrooke fair Jmd of help put a Want Ad m this
each a Check for *50 On the whole he paper. Employee, competent in vari- 
virttors? Very q ayv’ rece,vln* ou. kinds of business read our Want

Ads daily. Or, if you are looking 
for a position as chauffeur or for any 

day were' followed closely by a large °^16r W°A tum to our Classified Ad- 
body of observers. vertMemente. You may find the very

When Pegoud had reached a height job you want. But if you do net. put
ol hTUtmTU0ne1traUtmtow^ Ad »“*■gT*-*will cost

earth and darted downward with his j**1, ld ® an<^ be read by hua- 
T„vtev France =_„» , , working at full power. After dred« of employers. 1

1'1A Trench plunging about 1^00 feet with frightful " "*■■■1
aviator _named Pegoud, caused a sensa- velocity, Pegoud changed the position of

noonced %t he intended to turn a machine then glided down in a ..
in the air with his^aaropUne ^ira^voMUne; and alighted gentiy

Two
fir-

FRENCH ETBfi ■ 
S«1 CROWD
mrnm-mrr

àd should be removed from the tins 
in as baked and cooled in the fresh 
reovered. When cool, R should be 
in a tightly covered tin box or 
jar. The bread box should be 

id and dried in the sunshine at 
once a week. A cloth should not 
pt in the bread box. • j
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McQueen, gentie-

___ _ M
present were Mrs. Frank B. Carve]] \tS 
Damon (Boston), Mrs. Wendell P

ebee, of St John, Is the Mrs.. J. Arthur Garden, Mrs. Ravm"nd 
« Margaret Teed. Gabel, Mrs. T. F. Sprague. Mrs. cS
:nt* Lockhart left this week Comben».Jira. George Mitchell, mJ 

„ _ Messrs. E. Roberts, for JoUcure, where she has been ap- William S. SkiUen, Mrs. James A Gil? 
„„h,reSr’ McBJ Cooke, A. Edwards, pointed teacher in the Jolicure school. son, Mrs. Hubert A. Seek, Mrs \r,i„"
P C^ultihZtayr VrT’ R°ab* BeVl ,Mr- “d Mr8- and Miss Hath- Connell, Mrs. George Gabel, Mis, berth*
P. Goulthurst, G. McKenzie. A num- erme Ryan were in town this week. Carvell, Miss Bessie Carvel] . Boston i 

Mr and \ t -w lew b, f tbe eostumes worn by the differ- Mr. R. C. Tait, Miss Tait and party, Misa May Augherton Mis, ’
Cently o/« trip to Moïtreati and Tbl notS onThc Hende#^, Miss Mildred Carvell' *

ing Tme”  ̂ Mre' jfrdine-Panm "F* «ü °f ** *7® M Wetmore. of St ,,
ingMThecp4X xxxrt ^Sh^SrSaT  ̂  ̂ with Mr an"M '■

Mr. Adams was also a visitor at tiie Miss Webster—Nienotte • Miss Edwards "Vuv Fr®n^®0uehJ?n- with friends in town,
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher for a —Pretty French costume• Misses Wei- Mi, "'F? has been Visiting Mrs. Damon, of Boston, is the*?JSttsr *• ®F-fcSsifsB!ffi8*S Kr«r,*r“»*-»• =■ s&.»- JR
_ McChiskey aAd children, who ^Court cdstuthej Miw Beatrice Harper
h*Ih M*®" JS?**?1* "some weeks past -Miss Valentine; Miss Chapman-^ ̂ 7” ^ielt ̂ f Chrfnlato TSd TÏ
with Mrs. McCluskey’s parents, Mr. and low Kid; Miss Elsie Jardine—Giysey; Thomas*? * * Ch*l m and MrS'
Mrs. George Pelletier, returned borne to Miss Bessie Lawton—Topsy ■ Miss Ham- Mrs "* n tm . ,
St. John on Wednesday. ilton—Jananese I.adv nv F A TmTi , rs' 7 B- piPe» enterUmed very

Miss Emma Condon, after some time —Bliüïk Mahimv • Mr’ SchaefferXnook Pjeasantly a number of the younger set 
«pent on Prince Edward Island, was the urns • Mr J McD Coudre-L\to7t^n ?f Court Whist on Tuesday evening last
guest for (he week-end of friends at Belle’; Mr. MacGregoV—Pink Lady;tf£ **•?% ^,8S C<1t.er<l.”d
mj* Chene, returning to her home Jardine—Clown ; Mr. Bishop—Court night ** Ad*?!? ’ °f Rothesfty- At ”^d"
m Moncton on Monday, . jester; Mr. Robb___Clown • Mr Mnmv night a dainty supper war.served, after

Mr. and Mrs. Narctoie.Robidoux, who Lsmtil bôy l W F ’ Codlttomt- 7n1CV?dn8 ww Indulged in. Miss
have been enjoying the,past few weeks James Fits-James; G. McKenzie—Mid- ™ia re<=flved with her mother.
m town, at the home of Mr; and Mrs. dy. present were; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Ferdinand Robidoux, left recently upon Mr. D. Forrester. of'Rictou, was the Mrs a”J?!?'M« *nd 
their return to Ottawa, visiting Mont- guest, for a few days this week of Mr„ml Dr- ^ Mrs- *y®n'
read en route friends in town, and left for Halifax to J,o Mri?SeI 9?S,Ur

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crandall end sail from that port to Trinidad, where d Falrwe«th$r, EnnlY Teed. Helen
family, wlio Pave been spending the he will remain for the coming vear. taw ré „ — —

at their Pt, du Chene cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Philips, of Woodstock; MmwX,J.XJrw! C^tnttft* A**
, have returned to Moncton. were among recent guest in town Partner, Dons McGrath, Myma Lock-

W. S. Black has returned Mrs. J. Cowet,-who has been summer- — ■ hart, Aileen Chapman, Carmelita Rich-
from a pleasant trip to Point du Chene, Ingrat Shediac Cape, returned to her Kli unilcir ’ g7 Me*Srs. WiU McQueen; Herbert
wh.ere she spent .seme time with her' home in Moncton oh Monday. DALHOUSlE Palmer, Will Hickman, Joe Hickman,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charters. Master On Saturday afternoon af last week n„n,r,„WM n , -, ... _. „ Allison Dysar^ Sydney Willett, Monc-
Bobby has also returned from a visit to Mrs. Ferdinand Rbbidoux and Mrs'. Eric M?K™zto k Xsk’intXrill”'■ S^ a nF Ralph Hewsfluv-WUl Tait, Cyril
his grandparents, Judge and Mrs. Bor- Robidbux ,were hostesses at a most en- r.S u, «siting friends m New Chapman, Lionel Teed, Cedric McGrath,

Moncton. joyable tea at the tome of Mis. Ferri. C w^Ie tthla J 4 S*d Foster, Gerald Foster and others!
Mre. William .Richardson, son Roy, Robidoux, when Mrs. Narcisse Robi- 0fMMontreal' TjSS d77ter8’ *5* Ctofa«Rt« won thé ladies

antf-daughter Viola, of Reading (Maas.), doux, of. Ottawa, for some time past, J.nmY tOW”’ pri“i Mr- W the gentieman’s.
are Visiting relatives in town. the guest of Mrs. F. Robidoux," Was the 8 mu, «,♦ a . Mlss CarmeUta Richard is entertain-
4 Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell spent honorary‘guest. . "g7 Baldwin left yesterday tog at bridge this afternoon in honor ef
the week-end in St. John. Mr. add Mrs. J. M. Lyons! who have JT'M wh, e W,U sPend **° the visitors in town,

Mr. and Mrs H. «. Woodworth ar- been spending the. summer in town, Hto VC i <st t k Mr' Ji W *$ Smith, of Moncton, was
n«d home Saturday from a visit to guests of Mrs. L. J. Bellivau, returned th5 "eek St J°hn » town this week, the guest of his

m™- , this week to Moncton. thisweek^ mother, Lady Smith.

inMlrtÎT'iS4 spent the _ week-end prettily decorated for the occasion with Sunday\n' wXvisitLXttXi’d A Mr' R C' Palmer .received word dh
tojttwetat, guest of her daughter, Mrs. sweet peas. Mrs. Gr Blair, assisted by G E Vereier ‘ ° 8 M d Mr Aug. 80 of the death of his brother,

Mcbe > T, _ _ . . Miss A. Roberts, presided oyer the pour- 'Mr and Mrs William WaHhc „nd ^eT' Le*nder A- Palmer, B. A., whose
Mi« dnLaUrf F*Tcett and her sister, mg of the tea, Miss Mpriel McQueen famtty kff tor Vmu-Xrtn r 1death occ“"ed in Kamloops, British The officer after making the arrest !f. 
Miss Sharp, leave tomorrow for Boston, and the Misses June and Annie Roberts Friday last They ^ make their home 7lumbia' Rer< Mr. Palmer was the sen cogni«ed McLean as the man who was

---------------- acting as aides. The ladies present in- there Xin the f-tS- ■ h of the late Alpheus and Mary Palmer, Suspected three years ago of forging a
v ANDOVbR eluded Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Mrs. Chas. Miss Louise Barthe who ■ has hern ° fthis town- He is survived by his wife; tlm,e check for $100. The check was

Harper, Mrs O. M. Melahson, Mrs. D. home for a tow weeks returned to Sus" «i™* daughters, Misses Vera, Marion ^hed by a man named McElhenney, 
J. Dorm, Mrs. E. À’. Smith, Mrs. R. sex on Monday ' a**d ^aro*> ^ at home In Kamloops; °i Sprakle,. this county, and gas pre-
Japdine, Mrs. Jas. McQuèen, Mrs. Jds. Mr A C LàBillni» who has been Four brothers,. Samuel A. and Frederick sented to Johnson Bros, for payment
Mpone, Mrs. Sornhany, Mrs. H. McDon- spending! his vacation, at home, returned C-’ ot Trur0i John E.’and Arthur, of This firm pronounced the check a for- 
ald, Mrs D. S. Hàrper, Mrs W. E. Tal- Z Terrebonnl lR Qj to resume hto Somerville (Mass.), Two sisters, Mrs. gery. MeElhinney had left the country 
bot (Calgaiy), Mrs. H. B. Steevcs, JMrs. w0,^ wjth the Royal Bank df, Canada. Ephraim Weldon, of Somerville, and end had not been heard of until today 

X?' ,das- White, Miss Miss Annie Mclnenley of Rexton ar- Mrs. Joseph S; Bishop, of Wolf ville; when tlie arrest was made.-At the ex- 
Ada White (St. John), Mrs. M. Casey, rived here yesterday to teach in ’ the 1,80 8urvive- It will be remebered that piration of hto sentence he will be a> 

e . , . „ Miaa T. Landry. sun^ior schooT ' ' - . Rev. Mr. Palmer was in Dorchester in raigned on the forgery charge.
Miss I va Baxter returned on Satur- On Friday afternoon from 4 to 6, Mrs H A Hilyard was hostess at a Mey> after an abeenCB ot fifteen years, The funeral of C. Miles More was 
M-.r°Mah ?UP Z '? f1: ■Tobn- Mrs. Roberts was again hostess at tea. ve” en joyable droctog p“rty on Friday and attended the graduation of Miss held today, Under Masonic auspices, and
Miss Mabel Peat, accompanied by her Lpon this occasion Mrs. M. Casey pour- evening Those present were Hon C Marion at Acadia College. was largely attended, many old employes
Snrda tew w£ks°in MdX f„dg Mtos Ê,?®” • T&X ^ H^and® MreXiZtoMv^nd Mrs! w! ------------- «* tbaJonner lumber eonrern of IS

spending a few wèeks to St. Andrews mg Miss Roberte Miss Muriel McQueen A.. B. Craigg, Mrs. Robertson (Mont- WOODSTOCK deceased was a member. were in the fu-
by the ^ . and the MiM.es Jane and Annie Rob- real), Mrs S Peters (St. John), Mr. and VvUUUo Ul/R neral procession. Col. W. C. Good, Dr.

Mr. Malcolm Macdonald, son-in-law erts. . The piests at this pleasnt funç- Mrs. J. B. H. Storer, Mrs. Storer (Mont- Woodstoék, Aug. 8T—A large number Renkme, George Gibson and George 
of Senator and Mrs. George Baird, who tion incJudeC.Mrs. E PaturtL Mre. M. real), Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sheehan, Mrs. of young people enjoyed a dancç in the sh*a were paU-bearers. Rev. H. G. Ken-
^compânicd his wife s body for inter- A. Oulton, Mrs. A. J. Tait,Mrs. R. C. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Geô. Miles Hayden-Glbson theatre on last Wednes- neày, df Honltdn, conducted the fanerai
merit, left on Friday %r his home in Tait Miss Evané, JWrs. DeWolf, Mrs. (Campbellton), Miss Eva Barberle, Miss 'day evening, Chaperoned by Mrt. Arthur *=™ces and interment
Vancouver (R C.) ' 7'MMarr-ayL .^.nk.C- Avard (Sack- Troy, the Misses Baldwin, Miss Cole- G. Bailey, Mrs. Wendell P. Jones, Mrs. Methodist cemetery.

Mrs. Willard Moore, of St. John (nee viUe), Mrs. J. Livingston Mrs. J. Kel- ,na/1| J^jas Gcttie Barberie, MiSs Barthe, James S. Crelfd>ton. Those present were The challenge of the Mars Hill,Maine, 
Miss Amy Murphy) to vlsittftgjher par- fc. Miss^BurnscrKHaUfax),^Mrs, G. A. Mils MaftmS Sheehan, Miss ». Gran- MfbeÜ-M’tftiÿtoritVSnitth, Mary Marley, hase baU dub, will probably!benaecept-
ente, Mi-, tiid Mrs. Blanchard M.uiphy, White Miss JgafcAfee (Woodstock), ville (haUfax), Miss Blanche Mercier, Lucy Phillips, Cassie Hay, Madeline ed and *be game played here. Baseball

■ “ ' ' u,. has Mts. M^ComjoMjjMrs. J. CoMors, Mrs. aDd Miss F. Dohei^y; also Megste. R. Smith, Caroline Munro, Helen Woblver- enthusiasts today put up $100 to cover
loto, S. Barberle, ton, Hattie Gabel, Martha Phillips, Mil- Jhe am<>unt of the wager of the Mainezj&,

„ ,_tey, Mr. W. Mar- Géorgie Balmain, Helen Dickinson, Màry *be «cent game at CentreviUe, in which
n), and Mr. B. Scott. Spragtie, Alice Boyer, Grace Jones, Mar- Woodstock won. -
s artistically decorated ion Winslow, Mary McLean, Kathleen

’ rns ànd tins. Thé Lÿnott, Edith DalUng, Miss Campbell,
was in attendance. Miss Hasêl Campbell, Myrtle Gabél, Tot 

A very éfijdyâble parlor concert was Demming, Jean Smith, Elizabeth Ketch- Moncton, Aug. 28—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
held at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. G. ipn, Helen Dibblee (Toropto), Florence J- Tmgley, and Mrs. Charles McCarthy 
Ferguson pn Tuesday evening, consist- Dickinson, Maude Smith, Mildred Bsl- hav.e «turned from a trip to St. John. 
in? -df,a 'hort musical programme, an main, Kathleen Hand, Alice Neill, Mary M,r' ™d M«- Frank Peters spent the 
original play, also a minstrel show con- Sprague, Evelyn Nicholson, Jean week-end at Shediac, the guests of Mr.
taming many original song* _aud_local Sprague; Messrs. Kenneth ConneU, Mrs. Budd Taylor.
MU wlittb were Wl received,- There Franklin Rankin, Ernest Ross Harold A number of the friends of Mr. A. E. 
were songs by Miss Haddow and Mtos ‘Ferguson, Walter Stone, Dick Shaw.Gor- °’Blenes gathered at his home on Wcd-
DeCouevant, and littie Miss Mary Cote- don Balky, George Dibblee, Frank WoUi- nesday evening and presented him with
man, who charmed them all. Rev. R. verton. Lawrence Bailev Stuart Bailee an add«ss and a handsome travelingJjt? J. Coleman gave several enjoyable read- ZTd AtoeX, Xwlck NlehoUo»' bag. The address was read by Mr. S*

Miss'J^rweh^ ' ' Kenneth MeLean, Ross Currie, Norris C. Ahrald, end was Of a very confiili-
and Messrs Fred and Bob WebsteT „OTr> Connell, Mr. La Tarte, Perley Hartley, Tnrn,ar>' na)urB. and cOntalned*ÜM
Russell and Do^ad Smith Atom Tait’ 3 DORCHESTER Dr. Long, Mr. McKreU, Jack Mackay, Çf58'0"8, of lf8«t at the departure of
R.Z.IH n... o ",i.r *' Roderick Sutherland, jack McAffee! Mf. O'Bleiles from the city. Mr. R !..
XXlto Btefr! X £s bren’to' the O ®?rebestèt’ Aug. 2T—Mr. and Mrs. C. Ralph Murray, Wilfred Hand, Mr. wZ B*al5e m4de presentation.^™

pmrinpwimr iVw.i4ms.ni- nf S v & Hickman and family, who spent the dom Mr Rijrbv. Clyde Camber Mr and ^ ®*encs replied in fitting terms, ex-Mo8lnX.UefoXrtp«tt two4 UrsC'wt ^ at ^ cottag?'Brule. X CliudeXXXrsXcCaUum W. b>8 aPPfcci.tto„

recently tranafeereA to vJTJ are hotoe again. fNew York), Mr. and Mrs. Donald !P.irit dl9P>ay.éd- A l*g« number of
(N. S.), and left on Tuesday for that ®I8' ?7e’ ?f ^'a8ara> Dntarto, to tlte Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowney, fnenda l^llte ’ILbest wishes for the*
town. y hat gUCat 0f her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Hick- Mrs. Hugh Harrison (Chatham.) CCS8 ot Mr- O’Blenes in the West. ■

Mrs. Tennant and family .returned this mt?' « e- „ a 1MM- a Mr. Walter Broad, of Shanghai, China, . Mr- ^nd %c- Knight are spend-
week to Moncinn fmm ocrimVim» il.; Mrs. McCully and little daughter* spent Thursday in town ^ ^ month in Brockton (Mass.j, thesummer cott^ at to-ule ^ Nora, of^Amherst, were the guests of PMrs. Homer,X0f Bangor (Me.), is vis- 8u“ts of Mr. Knight’s brother, Mr.

™ M^ GertXGEvX ^ mX M^lnd'M An, are gj* ^ M.'‘ “d ^-Robert Black, of gaekviUe.
A Man. Taft feft m T^Xy “ .Xoî S6 *UeStS °f Mr‘ Ml* W' Mra. W. 0. Raymond returned last W Frid% ^ the city, the guest of

trip to Yarmouth and different points XûLt# —a r „ .. . . week to her home in St. John, after a Jujo£e Sd „ Ii' Bo^e6' , ,,
of interest through Nova Scotia. Sheriff and Mrs. G. B. Willett have few weeks spent in town. n„M£' W. H. JUigsden, manager of the

Miss Rhoda MacDougall, who has rpetu.™ed nf™m a PIeasMt triP to «“ Rev. W. B. Wiggins, of Moncton, was Commerce, has returned from

sssetSsSjstas ^ ... a ,t .2g8ÿ M«h„. .h, %€'£vEiiAàr£! ! “fc.ta&.'S2SSf»«& ç&i&'sgs&E;n:.
^mejy^rs pXand'Xh^b^su! [ew  ̂ in tan. h*S returned to her “^Win^w^fthe'p^wrek on Mrs. Pattersoo, of Toronto, is spend-

tioned at his home to town for the past ho™e toft John. an automobUe trip through the prov- “l8 a ,e" weeks in the city, the guest
two years, owing to 411 health has been Mr' L.1<3fel Bent> of Amherst, Is ,the ince p 8 p of Mrs. George Seaman.
granted leave of absence for some gue8t ot Ms aunt> Mrs- W' H- Chap- Miss Bertha Carvell and Mtos Bessie %,Fred .'j™iott ia 8p*ndin* a t".0

r.... -■"»"*r*,esÿ fSi..r??" vFnP and J^L AWhUer' M Mr« W- A. Russell and the Misses ÿyably at bridge on Saturday evening. CarteU.’ F' ' ° M “d Mrt' . Miss. MUdred Parker, of SL John, is

Falls, also Mrs. Mann! J>an* were «t a very pleasant Fbe Pri^ winners were Mrs. Smith and Mrg George w pjpham and dangh- W^H ‘r^d'n 8UCSt °f
G A Tavlor nt p-aj -drawing room tea recently from S to '' ■ A ait. Those. present were. iae«. „ ..l . $___ »» Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crandall,town last wéel/ré X 8» at the residence of Mrs. Russell, Pink Mr’ apd Mrs- A- V. Smith, Mrs. Veets, L.; thJ? havl >lrB' John Frost, of Hampton, is the

tend the funeral of the bteSto and white sweet pea» and golden glow WestviUe; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tait, Mr. they have been 8pendlne the sum- guest of her brother, Dr- L. H. Prier
colm Macdonald, formerly Miss Lena 8erved as decorations for this enjoyable and Mr?' W. F Tait, Dr. and Mrs. M' Ri T of Toronto U the M«- McGrath, wife of Dr. R. H Jir-
Baifd. 7 y Ml8S Lena littie affair. The Misses Evans were Ryan- Faris; Mrs. Wallace, Plctou; r ^ Grath, of Fredericton,* accompan,el v

Mrs. John MagiU and family of Cart aaal,ted in serving their guests by the Ada Palmer, Miss Annie Wilbur. ?, er s»ter, Mrs. C. H. L. Per- ^ three children, was in the city on
bou (Me.), was toe guest Of Mrs WHeJ Misses Tait. Some of the ladles pres- v Airs. Veits and little daughter, Miss Lawrence MeCallnm and two Wednesday en route home from l e nt

"for the week-end --Mrs. Wiley ent Mrs. C. C. Hamilton (New- Katherine Veits, arc the guests df Mr. rî?CC and twd du Chene, where she had been sending
The Auïîst meetin, of th. w . «stle). the Missesy Howie, M™. R C. “d **«. A. J. Smith. . ^tidren, New YoA, «re guests bf . month with her parents, Mr. and Mr,

Institute 52! held of Talt’ k». A. Jetait, .Miss Hathaway Mrs- p«orge Wallace, of Plctou, to thé M«£dr!S3^^S[ P. GaUagher. ■■
home of Mrs James HoJum nJ*e <New York), Mrs. W. E. Talbot (Cal- $ueat of her sister, Mrs. Janies Friel. .Miss Creighton and Miss Gladys Bax- Mrs. C. E. Jubien and children h«ve
ville, and despite the XtoMcv^f ttT Mra\G- A- .Whibk Mtos McAfee ^«Ptain and Mrs, Swayne, who have Mrs B®N^oble'TJt week’ °f tod burned from a visit with relatives m
weather a larae add X (Woodstock), Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. been relatives^in town md vicinity, left ^oble last week. Nova Scotia. .
meeting Was Md AfteXhJ X? mg C‘ Avard (SackvUle), Mra, N. Robi- on Saturday for their home in Green- ,„¥ H=ulton' Ttnt Captain H. W. Dernier, who has b«a
ment of the meeting ^!f.v refr£v^0Un,' doux (Ottawa), Mrs., Eric Robidoux, wood (B. C.) . ■ Mif. riJ.an la ^ X"8"',' , spending the past four months^*
were served hX,B^L&

SHEDIAC been’ spen<bnf,“e sumXaT Pt.X Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tait and children Mtosm>a Wetmore, of St Jolin, is M?* Sinclair,Ë

bsK£ ««a: m» 2st,%srijrz£j&ss^ ar*ares.*.-*— - *- >•
ohrndhfi*' t Batbun,t, who has been turned to St. John. school. Mrs. Tait and children have Mr. Ralph Allinghato returned thi» Mr D Ward Milton is convins i

ftW days,,ln tofn at the Mrs. McKenzie and famUy have re- the past year the guests of Mrs. week to resume study at McGill Collège, holiday trip to Boston.
Moore ««. Pf^*11*8’ Mr. and Mrs. Jos. turned home to Mqpcton from spending Tait’s mother, Mrs. Barlow Palmer. Her atter spending his vacation at home. Mr and Mrs I J McQuniri
Moore, returned north early to the the summer at-theto cottage at Brule. many friends regret her departure. j Mrs. Frederick Rutter left on Thurs- daughter Mtos Florence of “to™
hfdlv h,irt hM27e’ Tho was eeeentiy Mrs. J. Frier and children, who have Mrs- c- L. Hanington has returned day tor her home in Toronto after a areXe ’guests of Mr McOuakto ‘
badlJ burt by being thrown from a car- been spending the summer at Pt. du from Shediac. visit with her parents, Mr. -and Mrs te7 Mrs T v Jackson ^

^i*ss Chene, and with relatives to Shediac Mrs. J. H. Hickman entertained very William M. Connell. She was sccora- Miss Edgett of Hillsboro is t - r --t

saur m “ “• h-~ - ««eeit: -tsa sswl. w ..Zawar. «s: ^«£SjSK.ts,îi5 s ïasnœ1——**ssm svc*ï ■:Mi». .C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, to by Mrs. H,&%weffer and Mrs. E. Mr- and Mrs Carmelith Richard,' Emily Mr. E. W., Jarvis returned last week Esther f ^
time m town at.the home A. Smith oa ^nesday evening of this Teed, Helen Bradley, Boston; Doris Me- from a fishing trip on the Restigouche Xtgtdet but pretty wedding took r r

a BSiâ^rS&' S-lüHSl sT/®"- - S fi
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

rar. Y.U rs.

'
.toi

*r
. H. W.

Murray.

on Squire street and will spend the win
ter with her son to Ottawa. She will 
be accompanied by her daughter, who 
has secured leave of 'absence from the 
school board.

Mrs. David Allison has returned from

a.
John, are vitetinfc In SackvUle.

Mrs. Guilford Hicks and Mrs. Chalm
ers Hicks Were hostess' at a delightful 
toimble party on Friday afternoon from 
4 to T. Among those present were Mrs. 
Milton Hicks, Mrs. G. R. Campbell, 
Mrs. G. T. Morton, Mrs. J. R. Ayer, 
Mrs. C. W. Setirr, Mrs. Wheelock, Mrs. 
W W, Cushing (Florida), Mrs. C. A, ». 
Siddall, Mrs. Lawson Smith, Mrs. Wm. 
Morrice, Mrs. B. B. Ayer, Mrs. Thomp
son (CaUfornia), Mrs. Chas. George, 
Mrs. Harvey Bowser, Miss Alice Cftmp- 
befi. Miss Kmrha -Trueman, Miss JEliza- 
bèth Harper, Miss
JuKà Hicks, Miss Catherine FâwcetL- 

and the Misses Margaret Harper, and

and Mfr' Hugh Mackay, Miss Althea 
«“«I. Miss Whittaker, and Mr! Ray 

Rothesay,-Aug. 28—A Uttie sale of Mackay enjoyed a trip on the Dahtoda 
useful and fancy articles, afternoon tea, du^ng «je week-end.
etc., was held on Tuesday in the Pres- be™ ^ « N'W* Tw'^ 1,88

. byterian had. The weather was perfect, at the home
the attendance was large, and thraffS A drti«hef n Robertaon- . 
a success In every way The room look- sait
ed most attractive, quantities of sweet Roberts^ te^ îdtos^Bettv ' cSSv of 
peas and stocka being used in decora- Halifax So£ M‘88 Betty Cu">* of 
tioft- Af *hf* i* 4L« $“^.,4 1.1 fllUIax- Some of those present wereMrs J R Robertson^Mlao*! ?f|8s dean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy,

£r533?£S£K s at &
Mra^MeCokM dfM âtofr Mi0ttMand Jtan Foss> Miss Edith Cudlip, Mtos Sue

ssss,îî5t »sIprt tobleTere ‘7 A1tbea Hazen, Misses McK^n Me^re
MPtos Mr fflm^Puddi^- wr1imUdG^rt^X“Ma£kara5M^;
ton was at the door. Tea was served BeU Darrel Petera Gor^m Petez^

to^A«a»trong“^’iSsHM^; Æct A”" Xj°vely pale colored stocks and sweet 
MlssAW Krérsréari “a7 Armrtronl, peas were used in profusion. Music for 
RandbU Mra F^k nt «w r®®!81” d“cjng was provided by two pieces of
renlmkhtog1 F k ° to toe Harrison’s orchestra. The unpleasant Dora '
I*Mr andivir* Tnhn m n„k „ weather did not interfere with the per- Mrs.

J: “d dohn M. Robinson were feet enjoyment of til present.
yD^ MaebefHL^rk"eFh "V’ ^-ds tiT wtk"* ““

Ste^r^1  ̂ •£**«*& herc^he^eonS

^A-sÎrong^Thfp^,

mends were delighted to have had her ty cup and saucer, was won bv Mr* 
home even for a time, and in going, wish McQuade. y
'satortljeTt^nis tea was to charge «ow^'B^^nd^H^^ho^ha^K^0

Q Armstrong Mre°H^n’pîtidtortnB' f"*"* at th« Kennedy’ Houser are teav- 
fnd pS^’v Ftir^S,^T^8to“î ‘Vi8 this afteenoon for fhéir bonto in 
thto it Th^t °1 Mor>treal- Mrs.’ Dom ville will accom-
Ttoto Mi^Mii^ n.rtSbert her sons across the Atlantic. The

- *. •"

Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Miss Edith Skin- d G E' E'
per and Mrs: Horace King, of St. John;

[ Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mra. Brock, Mrs. Fred.
1 Peter» and Mra. John M. Robinson, 
were guests of Mrs. and Miss Pudding- 
ton at a pleasant little sewing party op 
Tuesday afternoon.

' Miss Bessie Adams, of St. John, to 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Barclay Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, who 
have, been visiting at Chester (N. S.), 
arrived home on Friday.

A warm welcome was given Mr. A.
£' «ÜSS , S""!*, ‘W 88 The Bp.^h

Shortt has proceeded to Halifax to visit League of the Methodist, church held 
his mother, and will spend a day or two their annual picnic to Morice’s Lake 
here at the Kennedy House when re- Tuesday evening. A large number were 
turning to Montréal at the end of . hto present. About 7 o'clock a, delicious tea 
vacation. was served to all and It to needless to

Mrs. J. L. MçAvity, of St. John, and say, that not one came away wishing for 
Mrs. Johnston, of Montreal, spent Sat- any more to eat. After tea boating pare 
uiday here, guests of Mrs. Fred. Fos- ties were formed and the boats on the 
ter. , ■# , lake kqpt in use till about 10.30, when

Mrs.. Pied. Foster entertained, infore the crowd were loath to leave, but all ’ 
mtily at luncheon yesterday, 
beipg Mrs. B

ROTHESAY

a v:- ;

guest

Mrs. F. Alwin Sailer and tun | 
dren, of Montana, are visiting .Mr. mil
Mrs. C. D, Jordan.

Mr.. Harry Saunders, of Calgary, i« 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Mary Gillin left last week for 
St. George, where she will assume charge 
of the school.

Mr, E. ,W- Mair returned on Friday 
from a visit to boston.

Mr. Walter Sprague, of the staff of the ) 
Bank of Montreal at Montreal, is spend
ing his vacation With his parents, Dr. 1. 
F. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague.

Mr. Shepard Esty, of New Yum. is 
visiting relatives in town and vicinitv.

Rev. H. G. Kennedy, of Houlton. no 
cupted the pulpit or the United Baptist 
church on Sunday.

Miss Etta Lane, matron of the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, has returned after 
spending her vacation with her 
in St. John (West.)

Rev. Mr. Hibbard, principal of thel 
Rothesay Collegiate School, spent the 
week-end With Mr. and Mrs. Willard !.. 
Carr- He- occupied the pulpit of st 
Luke’s church at both services on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watt left on Mon
day for Calgary, where they will make 
their home.

Woodstock, N. B* Aug. 28—A. R. 
FoSter, of the C. P. R. police, arrived 
here yesterday with » man, who gave 
the name of John McLean, arrested on 
the train at Hartland for stealing a ride. 
He was brought before Police Magis
trate Holyoke and. given thirty days in

!-

Miss

/

summer

gV parents

:

future.
IX M. «,„■ Nichols, of
Halifax, are guests of Mrs. D. D. Rob- 

' ertson and the Misses Robertson thto 
week.

jail.

A party which included Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Corfleld, Mtos Attenborough, Miss 
Hudson and Mr. Arthur Kennedy, Went 
last week by motor to SackvUle, return
ing on Friday.

Miss Alice. Itpberts has retùrmf home 
from an extended visit to Sackviile.

Andovèr, N. B,. Aug. 26—Mtos Bea
trice Welling left on Friday for Monc
ton, where -she will be teacher o^ liter

ature in the Moncton High 'School. She 
was accompanied by her mother, who 
wUl spend the winter with her dongh-'—h

SACKVULE ter

was in the

came away wearing expressions which 
would -convince ope that a itt timert: t«• the

gy
»'-here visiting 

ing for Nova Scbtia.
Among those who enjoyed a delight

ful outing given by Mrs. W. H. Bam- 
abÿ at her summer cottage at Acamac, 
were Mrs> John H. Tho 
Royden Thomson and chi 
Ruth Harrison and Master Hugh Harri
son, who motored from Rothesay. Oth
ers present were Mre..Ascott Ryder, Mrs. 
Lewis Barker, Mtos ThyJUs Barker, Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler, Miss Patricia Fow
ler; Mrs. J. F. Ftaser and Mtos_Bama^.

-.1 alter having spent

andlast month In SackvUle as the guests of 
Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Hoar, left by auto on Wednesday' 
for their home In Duluth (Minn.) They 
will go via St John, Calais, Portland and 
Buff alojÉÉai|jSSS|||i|rapBp 

Mr. T. A. Lannigan, of the staff of 
George E. Ford & Sons, to spending a 
weU earned vacation with relatives In 
Boston and'New York.

Mrs. Lewin, of St. John, who has been Ml*s Nan Chapman, have returned 
the guest of Senator and Mrs. Baird, “ Moncton, from spending the summer
cousin? MOrS.atMacd0iîtid, /tiTon Friday g-Mrs^*- ^bite- the Misses Lena and 

for home. Evangeline Melanson, and Mr. Leon.
Bishop Richardson; of Fredericton, on “elan?on leavmg, today oft a trip to

as&fiT"- «. KSftLSrASc
•"STw* ^‘--liEriLr

MONCTON
Mrs. . »
Mtos

ted the
in, of Be

Mrs. Alice Atkinson, Weldon street 
Mtos -Norma Crane, Middle Saokvflle 

(N. B.), is the guest pf Mrs. W. 8.
Cjliddon, OttiWft. v „ ^ ^ '

ere deUghted Miss Bertha Dunbar, who has beén
who Was the guest of Mrs. Edgar Ayer, left on enceville. takes th> intermediate »nd Saturday for her home in Chatham. Suasion of MonC^ti^ primal 

-- Mjss Lillian Ricnardson, who has debartment P ■
been spending several weeks in town Mr Andersori of the ««ji w,*
wiRlewctodire’for Boston RiChlrdSOn’ Xtt

Miss Grétcheh Allison" has returned nradalv' Curry*R°88 weddinR on Wed" 

teom a pleasant trip to Gagetown and 0n Friday evening the election of eld-

Mra Hartey Murray, of Shediac, to ^ésyZtJnT^T''
visittog In town, guest of Mrs, C. C. Arthur Bore of Mop City8

ofSu“ex* " ,-Vis -iEE^Vtrer TIMiss Dormer WeUs, of Roxbury Weaver, Tobique
(Mass.),-to-enjoying a vacation here. WB*BA 8 " M”' Dou8"

Mra. Donald Trueman and children .. _
have returned to their home in Camp- Alward ^ L»u,a=
bellton after a pleasant visit in town. H,a"l!ed Î5 perth

Rev. E. C. Hennigar and Mrs. Henni- “ d, yt. M'88 AlWard will have 
gar, who .have spent several weeks with SfSJ? , e danced department of 
Mrs. Hennigsris parents, Rev. T. ». Ï1"„ ™V,, t J
and Mrs. Hart, left on Friday for St. , "• _™lott- formerly of Gooderich
John, where they will spend a few days «5i\ntV *bd recently bf Edmundstoh (N. 
with Mr. Hennlgar'a parents, after ?y.' bas _place Mr- KertSon as 
which they wlU go to their home in teler nwîb™®1<V1k.0^ Montreal, Perth". 
Japan to engage in mission wo*. On , nev* "■ Bedford, returned missionary 
the evening previous to their leaving here „ ™ Rayagadda, India, arid Rev. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart entertained very „ „?r,.7rere 8“°*te this wéek of Rev. 
pleasantly in honor of Mr. and Mrs. F'*ld a! the 
Hennigar. DJ[- Puddlngto

Mtos Alice Roberts, of Rothesay,, to P'- °f Grand 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Stewart. of Hotiton, and

Miss CUffe Dobson, of HamUton, to encton, were In 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Oulton.

Rev, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Morton, 
of Hampton, were In town , last week for 
« few days, the guests of Mrs. Charles 
Stewart. ■ _

Mrs. Rufus Patterson left, last week 
for her home In Woburn (Mass.), after 
spending a month In town, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. T. J. Horsier.

Mr. and Mra, William Copp, of Port 
Elgin, were In town Friday on their way 
to Toronto.

Mrs. Snow was the hostess at a lawn 
party, Friday afternoon in honor of tier 
guests, the Misses Gross, of Mohcton, 
and Mtos Jones, of Petitcodiac.

Mrs. John WeUs, of Toronto, who baa 
been visiting relatives and- friends here 
and other, parts of the county for the 
past two months, left for home Friday 
evening,. V .

Mrs. George H. Siddall, who* has been- 
spending the past two months at her 
formsy home in Westmorland Point, left- 
today for her v. home in Fall River

Woodstock, arrived
and- to to the em-

wardhis _ 'MtosE fft*'fcasss
turned on Tuesday 
a few days at 6t. Stephei 

Their Rothesay ftti " 
to welcome Ml#

;es dancing,"toe
of D -R 

duties as
themend» wep 

HI ... ... HrEdito Row, 
formerly lady principal at the Elllrior 
Home Farm, and now resides in Cam
bridge (Mass.) Misa Rote , was accom-

Gra
many ex

bridge (Mass.) Misé Rote was accom
panied by her sister, who has recently 
come out from England. .

A. pleasant informal sewing party was 
given on Friday by Mra. and Miss Pad
dington, those present being Mrs.-J. B. 
Cudlip, Mrs. Frank Ftirweather, Mtos 
Domvtile, Mtos Margaret Ftirweather, 

. • 1 Mi# Hall, Mtos Celia Armstrong, Mrs. 
;,T: E. G. Armstrong, Mra. M. A. Curry 
(Halifax), Mrs. H. Holmes (Lindsay, 
Ont.), Mrs, James F. Robertson, Mtos 
Hooper, Mrs. Blair, Mtos Curry (Hali
fax).

Miss Jeanne Ross, who has been here 
some weeks visiting her sister, Mrs, W, 
G. Pugsley, to leaving for her home in 
Montreal next week.

By'thto afternoon’s C. P. R. Mrs. Rho
den Thomson expects to leave for To
ronto, accompanied by her son, Master 
Jack Thomson, who to to be placed at 
a boys’ school at Oakville (Ont.) Mr. 
Royden Thomson, who lias recovered 
from an illness, to in Toronto, and will 
meet Mrs. Thomson there before leav
ing for toe west.

A happy day was spent at Cosy Lake 
camp, the picnic being in honor of 
Master Jack Thomson’s birthday. The 
party motored from Rothesay, and in
cluded Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. 
Walter Harrison, Mrs. Hugh Holmes and 
her two children; Mrs. M. A. Curry, 
Miss Betty Curry, Ruth and Tïugh Har- 
nson, Jack, Betty and Archie Thomson, 
Fenwick Armstrong and Minard ,He4e-

Mr.

df the kindly

hers

iî

‘ Mr. and MrS. Hugh Mackay returned 
last week from a trip up fiver in the 
yacht Dahinda.

Mi# Kit Schofield, of St. John, who 
spent the week end here with Mrs. Wal
ter Harrigon, to guest of Mtos Dorothy 
Purdy this week.

Mrs. Holmes and children, of Lindsay 
(Ont.), who have been spending a week 
or two at KtisaUe with Mr. and Mrs,
James F. Robertson, expect to leave to- 
morrow fbr home. £•;. '. ,

Miss Elizabeth Fraser, who is spend- 
ing the summer with friends at St. Mar
tins, arrived yesterday to be a few days 
guest of her cousin, Miss Jessie Fraser, 
who to Summering at Fair Vale.

Mtos Jessie Covert, of New York, to 
hc« visiting. Mrs. À. H. Hanington. (Mass.)
v„. fdm°“d LeRoy and Mrs. C. O. Mrs. Mott and children, who have 
F0M’ of Rothesay, chaperoned a mat!- been vitoting Mrs. Mott’s parents, Mr. 

rtï x?! Saturday oTberaeon’s pro- and Mrs. Henderson, AUison avenue, 
notion of The Chocolate Soldier at the have returned to their home In Camp- 

St. John Opera House. Miss Dorothy bclltoh. ,
Tr wy b^'’ bfrL gueïî* being Rev. J. A. Hart and wife, of Leii 

a1« J a" Fo,88’ MissJtiith CudUp, Mtos (N. S.), were guests of Rev. T. D 
Annie Armstrong, Mtos Marjory Car- Mrs. Hart recently. . 
nlhLMiSS 5?iriaï Kriôwlton, Miss Lou Albert Twceddtie and his daughters, 
Robinson, Miss Dons Sayre, Mi# Iso- of Fredericton. Were In Sackvffle last 

Ml8s KatMeen Sturdee, Miss week visiting friends.
Md„'^ ™ M)S,S Grace SMhrIng, Mi# " Dr. and Mrs. Alex. Lamb, of Have- 
Mary White and Miss Edith MUigr. lock, and Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lamb, 
After the play thé party enjoyed tea at of Halifax, have been visiting friends in 
the Biwn Betty ....... SackvUle and vicinity.

Mr. and Mra. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. •" Mrs. Silas Jaipes has rented her home

at Ivs

of St. John.

cestcr 
. and

r lie

*<v r : .».
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lilies of the valley am 
Amÿ Banister, cousin 
ed as bridesmaid, an; 
white silk. Mr. Henr; 
the bride, supported 
freshments
sion of the ceremony, 
and Mrs. Dunham lei 
trip to P. E. Island. ’ 
i„ » white serge suit 
hat. The happy cou] 
gifts, including silver i 
groom’s present to the 
cabinet set.

The Sunshine Circle 
street Baptist church 
cess/ul lawn party, on 
ing, on the grounds o 
William. A large nu 
tendance. The L. P. 
and rendered some exo 
grounds were nicely E 
casion, and the variou 
propriately decorated, 
son,, president of the 
ed by an active comn 
table was in ehrage oi 
40n and Miss Chapn 
booth—Mrs. Frank Dii 
ward, Mrs. Frank A 
Joseph Steeves. Lem; 
letton and Miss Stra 

•La?*88 Lizzie Magee
iljrard.
A-Miss Ethel Murphy 
from a two months' ti 

Miss Teresa Colpitt 
her home at Petitcodl 
ant visit with her cc
8 Miss Helen Dunhai

in the city for a fell 
of Mrs. Guy Somers.

Miss Josephine M 
friends at Jacket Rivi 

Dr. C. T. Purdy an 
to Amherst on Friday 
the city the next day 

Mrs. Thomas Corbe 
the Mtoses Corbett, lei 
vacation trip to Ton 
Niagara Falls.

Mr. W. F. Humph) 
trip, to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Mur) 
enjoying a trip to th! 
They were accompany 
daughters, who will J 
ronto to attend the j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. ‘J 
York, are the guests 
Sister, Mrs. McLellan.

Master George Row 
some twelve of his H 
birthday party, on Frj 

Mr. F. W. Sumner 
Miss Marjorie and Ms 
SackvUle, motored to 
day. •

Miss Marie Burden 
ford, of Fredericton, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. H 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
turned from an outil 
Miramichi.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
nipeg, are receiving o 
the birth of a daughtj 
Mrs. Kinread are nal 
and have but recentli 

Mr. and Mrs. I.eslil 
daughter, who have 
Sand’s parents, have 
home at Texas.

Miss Susie Wilson 1 
sex, the guest of Md 
brook.

Mr. A. A^ Alien ti 
Chatham, where he « 
Ids;cousin, Mrs. Jame] 

Mrs. James Mac.Ma 
Apohaqui to spend J 
aunt, -Mrs. J. Orchaj 

J- W. Tucker,) 
Mrs. Walker, of Sackd 
the week in the cityj 

Mrs. L. N. Bourqu; 
relatives at Shediac. 1 

Mrs. Cox, aceompad 
Mrs. Asquith, of I.cJ 
spending a few days] 
guest of Mrs. James fi| 

Mrs. F. E.
(Mass.), has returned 
ing the summer with 
and Mrs. J. W. Hende 

Mrs. J. B. Toombs 
ter have gone to Toi 
month with friends.

Mtos Victoria Ho* 
from a stay with frier 

Mi# Cora Beaumt 
CampbeUton to speni 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jane 
daughter, Miss Julia 1 
rived home from Ot 
have been making an ; 
their daughter.

Mrs. James Harvey- 
returned from Kent c 
spent a month’s vacat 

M j. H- H' Ayer, - 
spending a few days 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J.,
to Hamilton (Ont.)
B .A. convention 

Mrs. J. A. Killam i 
Killam are spending 
du Chene, the guests c 
merson.

Miss Hannah McEa 
a week in Newcastle 
Mr. and Mrs. McEacb 

Mr. and Mrs. Willti 
Chester, are the guest 
James Lawlor.

Mrs. J. McD. Cook 
Creighton, of the Hui 
together with Mrs. Ge 
Mrs. George Maddiso 

Club, crossed to 
urday, where at Chai 
t^nmment opened oi 

Major S. B. Ande 
from

were serv

Free

a trip to the C
resuined his duties , 
Aberdeen school.

I _ ™e- and Mrs. Ott; 
Surets of relatives in 
!.. '«and Mrs- G. W. 
, » o( Dorchester ( 
oeen spending the sun 
«« now visiting Mrs. 

®°mers.
™i# Margaret Ho 

:8 spending a month « 
,n the city.

Mr. John S. Magee 
guest of her son, Mr 
. Mr- and Mrs. J. B. 
burned from 
L- Island.

Miss Agnes MeSw

..Mrs. B. S.
' “be; returned S 
months stay with fri. 
Manchester (N. H.) 

Miss Borden has gi 
Y' >Çfnd a lew days wi 

‘'Lsse* Roach, of S 
Pending the summer 

Mra. William Robe, 
month In Sydnev, 
daughter, Mrs. Audre 

H H. James , 
f . Richibucto,' ^ds.in the city. 
”r. Herman Harp 

8 spending a few we; 
Bu2t of his uncle, Mi 

Mrs. E. Smith Scot 
•PePoing a month wit 

d Mrs. p, Bernard. 
umrs. Gilbert Dodi 
Mrs. Andrew

a two
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the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dibblee and son Hubert, left last week many friends who will wish her a great Saturday by auto for St. Andrews, where
Don S. Grimmer, who died at their for à visit to St. John deal of happiness. they will spend the holiday,
home in Newcastle, after a short illness, „ -, ,j T ,, ,, , . , . Miss Lois Bain, who has been the Mrs. Harry Rawlings went to 8t.
was held at the home of her grand- ,*,„As *ucst of Mr- and Mrs- Lewis Bipky for John today and will join Mr. Rawlings 
parents, Hon. W. C. H. and Mrs. Grim- , m 1 ***““ 8 the past two weeks, returned to her there, after which they will go to St.
mer, on Tuesday afternoon. Although home in St. John on Saturday. Andrews for a few days.«S tstr *1ss-Jtr+. -11 ™

Aœiaæjsjast "ZHSSïî ™tery. . Mfc, T«JttJfirsvlAn h..S the Royal- tions for a dance on FHday evening.
The tynnis tournament between the -ueet of Mrg g g Màtheson for some . Mf' Alfrcd Murdoch left last night The chaperones will be Mrs. L. J.

Woodstock and St. Croix tennis clubs wtcks, left for her' home In Yarmouth Qm *“ * a d MC" X ®î?’ J A- ”aw^le; Mr8- H
at the tennis court last Saturday was on Saturday. , . “. McDonald, Mrs. J. P. Wood,
spoiled by the Shower in the afternoon. Miss Nellie Hillcoat returned from . Miss Mabel Henmgar, Mtes Agnes Johnston entertained very
Luncheon was served at the club house New York last week and will spend .f8 ^ee.n,® patient at Highland View pleasantly last Monday evening in honor
at noon, and in the afternoon as tennis gome weeks here with her mother, Mrs. ?°8p^r?<” a faw deys’ lcft °" Satur"' ®f tjg M*8®es Flanagan , and Mrs.
was imposible the guest» were entertain- George Hillcoat. da£.for ^ u^wai. , Gbuthier, who are spending a vacation
ed with a dance, followed by 5 o’clock Mrs. William McKenzie and little M^rsfd, A' iS^^terd^^spfnd à r - ru
tea before they left in the evening train daughter Ruth, who have been the i?”fd ?’ to Spe a Mrs. George Chapwan, of Acton
for Woodstock. ' guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Hire for st lohn is S*9* ,i1V18,tmg her mother- Mrs J-

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MacNichol and the past two months, left on Saturday w 1 Stanton MT Si-ankley.
family are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. to spend some weeks in P. E. Island. m p ‘ nî.îl of wMk i« UrMrS-ll P‘ J- Mdntyre, her sister, MrsMacNichol at their bungalow, at the Miss Anna L. Bigney left last week ., Mlss M- , » j Worrell, of Boston, and her mother, Mrs
Main river. for her home in Vancouver. toaT pL^Zo o^' v l fil^row ïf" KTtiand her son, Master Ken

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cameron, of St. Mr. J. K. Tufts is paying a short Judgc nZidtoa at a ”cT.nt>’re> de,t yesterday morning for
John, were recent guests of Mrs. Angus- visit to Toronto. ™’nrt Boston. Mrs. Kerr will probably re-
tus Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leo, of Calgary, speclal aittlng “ the court’ main in Boston, whUe Mrs. McIntyre and

Miss Jessie C. Whitlock is visiting who have been the guests of Mrs. Lea’s ** ,0” wU1 ™akc a two months’ stay there,
friends in Sheffield» after spending a parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Silliker, have NEWCASTLE : ‘ Ernest Weldon left yesterday morning
week in Fredericton with her friend, left to spend a short time at Charlotte- on Jus way to Hudson Bay.
Mrs. Peter MacDonald. town (P. E. L) Newcastle, Aug. 27—Dr. J. D. Me- Mr. Paul Longley, who was connect-

Mrs. A. B. Skelton, of St. John, has Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Fuller left on Fri- Millan and James McMurray returned ” with the Bank of Montreal here about 
been a recent gtiest of Mrs. A. É. Ves- day last for Ottawa, where they will last Thursday from an enjoyable ' auto thirteen years ago, has been spending a 
gey. Visit their son. Dr. Edward Fuller, and trip to Charlo and New Mills. few days in town a guest at the Tou-

Mrs. W. H. Faroham and daughter Mrs. Fuller. Mr. Walter DaUy, former teacher of rame. '
returned from a visit with friends Mrs. James H. Ward, of Belleville -grade VIII. in Harkins Academy here, Mrs. W. R. Gould returned Saturday 

{ova Scotia. (Ont.), and Miss Marion Alexander, of spent last week 1» town renewing ac- horn a trip to Vancouver,
r. and Mrs. W. L. Blair, of Ottawa, Çampbellton (N. B.), are visiting Mrs. quaintances. Mr. Daley left Monday Miss Kerce, who has been Visiting 

are again in town after spending two, ”. B. Murdoch at her summer cottage morning for Woodstock, where he has Mrs. Park, at Burnt church, returned 
weeks at Wilson’s Beach, Campobelld, '»* Amherst Beach. accepted the principafship of the High home last week.
and are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Miss Clem Pickard, of Lakeville, is the school. Miss Agnes Wilson left yesterday af-
I. Blair. guest of Miss Marion Rodger. Mrs. D. K. Cool, of Moncton, is the ternoon on the Ocean Limited for To-

Mr and Mrs F CaverhiflJones, of St. Mrs. .1. R. Lamy, accompanied by guest of Miss Clara McAllister. ronto, where she will take In At he big
John," spent the week-end In town and Miss Pipes and Miss Tighe, left on Fri- Mr. F. S. Henderson, of Two, who exhibition.

registered at the Queen Hotel. day by motor for Pktou, and will go has been visiting friends in town for Mrs. Barbara Haviland went to St.
Mrs Willard B King has’ returned °" to Charlottetown to attend the golf the past week, returned home Saturday. John yesterday on a visit to relatives.

from a pleasant visit with Pembroke tournament which is meeting in that dty Mr. Charles McLaggan, manager of
friends tl'ls week. ■ the Royal Bank at New Glasgow (V.

Mrs. James Mitchell has arrived from4 Mr- and Mrs. M. B. VaU and famüy S.), spent the past week With friends in
New Glasgow (N. S.), and Is most cor- are °“ a_ten. day motor tnp through town. ___ .
dially welcomed by her St. Stephen NeJ Brunswick Mhs Wa Parker, who has been the
friends Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sutherland and gnest of friends in Newcastle and Chat-

A sad event of thé week which has Medicine Hat, who have been ham for the past month, returned to

“*,or il",r ho” 4,h- ** •“■ f «■w '°», t js* j** -
teyrtmeït' 5 thto’tiwn" a/to Miss Mamfcrd and Mtoa °Hn. Horatio Walker, who' has been

a moTnSnf^ltoess'of ^v^ WMto Margaret Bennett, of Halifax, who have the guest of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

SHEBSsB a^jsîswsarsîs srsjrsstn assCheprann, New ** is ÈASA’ÏÏT’aÎÏU*» 

will ba raZtlv miWHWto° n'topr»™ visiting relatives in town. Miss Alice Falconer, of Boston, Is the
Zli 7 uSed “ S üte?T and Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Barries, of West- guest of her sister, Miss Agnes Fal-
MPnH, ^ , h0ngr Z f 0i fteid (Mass.), are the guests of Mis. coner.
daufhe fa‘her “d one Murdoch. Last Friday, evening Miss Lou Har-
EVM‘1, 1 herdora, and » brother, Mr. and Mrg, George JSauber and their ley entertained at a most enjoyable 
mrara™ h. "jS?88, m California, to two daughters, of Hamilton (Ont.j ; bridge party of three tables for some
5“ , °83' The fu"eral eervtcf to°k Mrs: A. F. Cassidy and daughter, Miss of the visitors in town. Among, those
place this aftemoqp wdFwas conducted Doris, of St. Johns Mrs. Minnie Boom- present were Mrs. Myer Moss (Toronto)
(L ul<7I*euF' Dawson, pastor of bower, of Vancouver (B. C.), and her Mrs. Howard Williston, Mrs. John R»s- 
the Methodist church. daughter, Miss Blanche Boomhower, of sell, Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker, Mrs. Chas.

New Bedford (Mass.), are all visiting Sargeant, Miss Eastwood (Toronto), 
their old home at Leicester, and are the Miss Bessie Crocker,-Mrs. James Stables, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewis Parsons. Mrs. John Robinson, Miss Fleming,Mrs.

Rev. Joseph A, Ward, accompanied Gilmour Stothart, .Mrs. Robert Niehol- 
by his wife and son, arrived on Friday son. WvSfEæ®"’
from New York, to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Ward. Rev. Mr.
Ward is pastor of. a large church In 
New York,

I---------=£=£=
lili-s nf the valley apd sweet peas. Miss Sydney to spend some weeks with j visiting Miss Miriam Mowatt, returned

—Ss-km=gc
thr l rl le> supported the ^oom. ^ Re- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fulton, of Jog- The Misses Hibbard gave a most cn- 
frrshments were sened at i F'ns Mines, spent the week-end with joyable sailing narty on^ Thursday after-’
<i„n Of the ceremony after whirti Mr. : f„ends in the city. noon to about forty of their Mends
mid Mrs- Dunham left on *** “•( Miss. Elsie Maxwell, of Halifax, is the Mis. Pearson and daughters, of Pitts-
tnp to P. E. Island. The bride traveled. guest of friends in the city. bnrg (Penn.), are guests of Colonel and

SS#-—-
Pnom's present to the bride was a silver Mn. J. D. Ross, for many years a resi- Master Leo Handy, the champion New
vd'in-t set dent of this city, but now living at New England boy swimmer is visiting his
■The Sunshine Circle of the Highland Glasgow, was here on Monday en route grandfather, Mr. Thus. Armstrong 
«trrtt Baptist church held a very sue- to Boston. . • Mrs F P WcColl inform»!ressful lawn party on Wednesday even- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris and daugh- veranda tef'on Tuesday, which was
in?. »" the grounds of Mr: G. A- Me- ‘«V-Miss Helen Harris and Mrs. Claud greatly enjoyed. Mrs. R. A. Stùart 
William. A large number werc in at- 1 eters, of New York, are registered at poured tea, and Misses Bessie Grimmer 
tendance. The L. P. Band was present the high commissioners office at Lon- and Kaye Cockburn served. Those pres- 
snd rendered some exrçü^ music. Thé don (Eng.) ent were Mrs. George Babbitt, Mrs. Mor-
Frounds were n.cely lighted for the oc- Miss Dorothy Russell has returned row, Mrs. McKelvie, Mrs. Carl Cole,
,,vinn. and the various booths were ap- from a visit with friends in New Glas- Mrs. J. E. Evans, Mrs. G. D. Grimmer,1 
fropnately decorated. Mrs. C. E. Dick-, gow Mrs. Roy Grimmer, Mrs. K. Mowatt,
son, president of the circle, was assist- Mrs A E. Williams has returned Mrs. L. ». Stuart, Misses,Nellie Stuart,
ed by an active committee. The fancy from GuHph (Ont.), whete she was Kaye Cockburn, Bessie Grimmer, 
table was in ehrage of Mrs. C. E. DickJ spending the summer with her parents. A very pleasant informal dance was
son and Miss Chapman. Ice cream, Mrs. Williams was accompanied on her given on Monday night in De Wolf s
booth-Mrs. Frank Dixon, Mrs. S. C. Al- j return by her sister, Miss Dunbar, who hall by the Misses Bessie Malloc.k and 
ward, Mrs. Frank Akerley and Mrs. ; will remam for a lengthy v.sit. Mary Sheehan, in honor of Miss Mary
j„s(.nh Sleeves. Lemonade booth—Mrs. > Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Willett have re- Vose, of Lubec.
,<tton and Miss Strang. Candy booth)turned from an extended trip to the Mrs. Willard Foster, of Calais, is the 

Leiiss Lizzie Magee and Miss Minnie Pacific coast. They went by the Cana- guest of Miss Ethel Cummings.
Hard. : dla" ”uta a”d retli™=d by way °f .«to On the invitation of Mrs. Jos. Handy
' Miss Ethel Murphy has arrived home United States, visiting very many a number of friends enjoyed a pleasant 
from a two months’ trip to Europe. j poiJts , D , ... outing to St. Stephen in the Rambler

Miss Teresa Colpitts has returned to ] Miss Ethel Chapman, of Boston, is the on Friday last,
her home at Petitcodiac, after a pleas- Fuest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr. David Eggleton and son Robert,
„i ,i.lt with h„ raralra, tt. M“*«| "iftJ’KSi U .padln, . Wo if .?**!»' «£"!*•»*»*» •
■aw Do,»,».s.. job., „!w«k,. ..raiiob ,,.h«,„pa. .1 ia>.„ <-
in the city for a few days, the guest TMl88 Helen - Matthews has returned Miss Nellie Mowatt was hostess St a 
of Mrs. Guy Somers. i. om Summerside, where she was spend- charming drawing room tea from 4 to

Josephine Moore is visiting lnF a week with relatives. 6, at her home Beach Hill, on Monday,
friends at Jacket River. I ^ ,5 Amy Banister has gone to Port-, Miss Mariam Mowatt assisted in receiv-

Dr. C. T. Purdy and family motored la"° to ?pend a month with friends. | ,ng. The guests included Mrs. R. M. 
to Amherst on Friday, and returned toi **a™on , ,row”’ of„ 18 Jack, Mrs. F. Barnard, Mrs. M. N.
the city the next day. ’ dm*5hter’ °’ J- Pfe«- Clark, Mrs. C. McKelvie (Edmonton),

Mrs. Thomas Corbett and daughters, Mrf' l,as *one,to B?”" Mrs. C. Cple (Castleton, Vt>, Mrs. Mor-
the Misses Corbett, left on Friday on a don (Ont.) to spend some weeks at her row> Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr, Misses Bes-
sss: fit-w e"- "it

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McLeod are friendsttm Mrs' George Hibbard was histess atenjoying a trip to the Canadian West-. 8pendlnS a week w,th fnends ln the a drawing room tea on Tuesday after-
They were accompanied by their two L-. , . r , . . , . noon and was assisted in receiving bydaughters, who will go as far as To- ™ Annie ba® reb“™ad fr9™ her daughters, Mrs. Carl Cole and Mrs.
ronto to attend the exhibition. a v'f Wlth relatlVes at Bede1ue (?; C. McKelvie. Mrs. C. Dunn poured tea
vMk' °llkn> ! An automobUe party from Truro, co’n- ™d Mo,tr?^ and. Miss Minerva

ar* t^H^î„StnS 0f Mrs' Allen8 :sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sumner Hibbard^servedjhe guests.
entertained ;and aon- “d Dr. Cook, of Truro, were , .M”- Angus Kennedy has been enter- 

Master George Bowness entertained.. ,, ... Sundav en mute to St taming her nephew, Rev. Father J. Mac-twelve of his little friends at aj ”^6 on Sunday, en route to St. dona,d_ and his friend, Rev. Father J.
Mr. Percy Crandall and family, who of Kingston, Ontarib.

have been spending the summer at Point . A very pleasant picnic was enjoyed 
du Chene, have returned to the city. by * number of ladies and gentlemen at 

Judge Wells, who has been spending Sp™ce Hill, .Chamcook, on Tuesday 
the summer at St. Andrews, is in the nl*ht> tbe party returning ln the late 
cüy. trfcip. Those who enjoyed the outing

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bedford and son ,we" Mrs. R. D. Digby, Mrs. Fred Row- 
Earle are visiting friends at Bedeque Mrs; F. M. Graham (Melrose,
(P. fi. I.)‘ , .v: "■ Mass.), Miss Weddal, Miss Wade, Miss

Mrs. W. E. Talbot and little daughter, Graham. Miss Wilson (St. John), Miss 
of. Shediac, spent 'the week-end with Hollie Cou#e and Miss Emily Wade 
Mrs. H. S. Bell. > ■ t ;,(St. John), Miss Gardiner, Miss Nellie 

Miss Viola Goodwin has returned Gardiner, Messrs. J. Kerr (St, John), 
from Bathurst, where she was spending Harrison Wade, N. Pÿe and Mr. Carpen- SUSSEX
a month with her aunt, Mrs. Freeman ter.
Goodwin. ------------- Sussex, N. B>, Aug. 28—Mrs. H. Sam-

1 Mrs. J. J. McKenzie and niece, Miss BORDER TOWNS uel Eangstroth announces the engage-
Emily Morrison, returned on Tuesday ment of her daughter, Jean Stockton, to
from Richibucto, where they had been St. Stephen, Aug. 27—The past week R p Th M Rspending a few day? with Mrs. A. C. has been a record one tor luncheons, ,P‘ Thornton Eauidhouse,
Storer. drives and showers given for the pleas- Linlithgow county, Scotland, now of

Mr. and Mrs. William Crockett and ure ol the three brides-cléCt, Miss Edith Shallow Lake, Ontario. The marriage
daughter have returned from a trip to Stevens, Miss Helen Rydet and Miss will take place in September.
TjêÆlüy Morrison,, ot Boston, is P On^WtoaTTast^most delightful Miss Edna White expects to leave Sat- day; .
spending a vacatiW.>ith motbf ride ‘ and lù^eon Wéhé g(4n by !*n fh 0ran8e (N. Jj), after spend- Mr. and Mrs. J. ?. Atherton, of Sus-
the city. F xâ** ' W F TndH «nd Miss Mildred inK the .summer here with her parents, sex, who with their children have been‘Ttk- and Mrs. Coleman are the gueats Todd at jMt Haven, some four or five M^ aDdT Mw. Edward White. at Amherst Beach, left for

Mrs. J. W, Tucker, and her daughter.*** ^ ^ ^ ^ Arid “^Tho^m rt

ïr-SFIcSsjskjsÂnrsisss /F-L-”b --* ■— 
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Mrs. Cox, accompanied by her sister, "York, are spending a few weeks with thîrtv fwn Biipcfa _nri _ii __ Rev. Dr. Morton, of Hampton, spentMrs. Asqmth, of London (Ont.), is Mrc!^ Hendereon’s parents, Wv. W. G. vev^l to ^Ik Haven “n motor ^rs' ^e week-end here, the guest of Rev. H. 

spending a few days in Shediac, the and Mrs. Lane. \ IwhZ, was served ,t htetTaonn The C- and M”- Rice. Dr. ' Morton took
guest ot Mrs. James McQueen. The Misses May and Ethel Wanama- Larious livinV^m in the rottaae c!mree of ttle services in the Methodist

Mrs. F. B. Freeze, of Somerville ker, of Portland (Me.), who have been ,777 » Zw.s he.ZitoT cbutch Suhday morning.
(Mass.), has returned home after spend- visiting Miss Edith Bums, left on Mon- to wft'iTfl^werl in hnnrar' nf Mlss Hl Lcnorc Bames, of Hampton,
mg the summer with her parents, Mr. day for their home. !y adsmed wl‘b fl“wc"Jin h°,nor ot. spent Sonday here, the guest of Mrs. L.
and Mrs. J..W. Henderson. Mr. azrf Mrs. George L. Harris spent ^ Th« ^decorat'on?. ^R- Murray.

-Mrs. J. B. Toombs and little daugh- part of the week in St. John. tbe tab^ were **7 swcat Instead Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid, Mrs. Mor-
trr have gone to Toronto, to spend a Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hagarty, of of 1 shower each guest of honor was row and Miss Winnifred Morrow, mo- 
n.-mth with friends. BrownviUe Junctibn (Me.), are the JI!lh a bou<luetsweetpeas. toted to St. John the first of the week.

Miss Victona Howell has returned guests of friends in the city. ***“ j * p.al.e pl ktJed wRb ,Mrs- Atherton and children, who have
from a stay with friends, at Truro. Mrs. Sante has returned to Chicago, p'n, . nbb®ns' Ml8s Clarke, rtolet,. with been .spending the summer at Amherst,

Miss Cora Beaumont has gone to after spending a fortnight with her sis- vlmet ribbons, and Miss Ryder, cream Shore, returned home Monday.
Çampbellton to spend a week with 1er, Mrs. Frank L. Thompson. colored and scarlet, with scarlet ribbons. Mrs. M. Garfield White and children
friends. Miss Jean Welch has returned from Lunah«on was then enjoyed and after- were in St. John the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Flanagan and Port Elgin, where -she spent a month wards merry conversation and, rambles Major Guy S. Kinnear and A. Bow) 
daughter, Miss Julia Flanagan, have ar- with friends. 0Tcr «>e ftnc 0*d place to the beach man Maggs, B. X., left last week for
rived home from Ottawa, where they Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKie are receiv- soon brought a most delightful day to Ottawa, to attend the D. R. A. meet 
have been making an extended stay with ing the congratulations of their friends an end- ,The ladies motored back to Mr. J. P. Atherton and Mr. J. D. Mc-
tlieir daughter. on Vite arrival , of a little daughter in ?own arriving home about 6 o’clock, Kenna motored, to Amherst Saturday,

Mrs. James Harvey and children have their home. having enjoyed the most delightful day returning Monday.
^turned from Kent county, where they Moncton, N. B., Aug. 29 The con- of thc manv summer outings. Mrs. H. E. Goold entertained informal-
Sl'fnt a month’s vacation. tract between the trustees of the Monc- A very happY wedding party gathered ly at her summer cottage Friday even-

Mr. H. H. Ayer, of Montreal, is ton First Baptist church and Janies at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James G. ing. Among those invited were Mrs. L.
lending a few days with his family in Read of Yarmouth whose tender for a Stevens this afternoon at 4 o’clock to R. Murray, Mrs. Weeden Myles, Mrs.

*h« City. A new stone church was accepted by the witness the Wantage ofi-their daughter, II. H. Reid, Mrs. Percy Gunn, Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Lege re have gone church, was signed yesterday afternoon Miss Edith Gray, to Mr. Alvin Stone- D. Turner, Mrs. J. E.' Keith, Mrs. H. C.

lo Hamilton (Ont.) to attend the C. M. and work will be begun at once G B brook Dunbar, of Chicago (Ill.), but now Rice, Mrs. G. H. Adair and Mrs. Rob-
B A. eonvCTtion now in s«slon there. Chappell of Charlottetown is the archi- of Winnipeg^ (Man.) The Rev. U. B. ert Moruon. '

Mrs. J. A. killam and Miss Florence tect with W. C. Bames of Moncton as wyllie, pastor of the - Presbyterian The Sussex public school reopened 
lullam are spending a week at Point inspector. church,’ performed the marriage Cere- Tuesday morning, two new teachers be
au Chene, the guests of Mrs. F. W. Em- The death nf Mise Dell» Mc Km ri» mony. The bride looked very fair and tog on teh staff—Miss Vera Mclnrmey, 
mMun'H h v, p. . . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Me- Pretty in a stylish travelling costumé of <>f R«ton, and Miss Weyman, of Apo-

Miss Hannah McEachem is spending Kenzie. occurred this mornine at her dark blue silk with hat to match. There haqui.
a week in Newcastle with her parents, home in Robinson street She was eieh- were no attendants. After the ceremony Miss Frederica Hallett is spending a 
Mr and Mrs. McEachem. ‘ teen years of age. and had been ill with “d congratulations refreshments were f£w weeks at Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, of Dor- tuberculosis for two years She 1s sur- served, and the happy young couple Mr- Frank McFadzen, of Montreal,5 mZ,are,the guests 0f Mr- and Mrs' "tl.™ brothere-percy/ ml drove to the C. P. Rotation, and amid spent Sunday here the guest of his sis-
l es Lawlor. sert and Bernard, and one sister Kath- thousands of good wishes from their 1er, Mts. Harley White.Mrs. J. McD. Cooke and Mrs. W. L. lee” Zide her parents friends, left, in .the evening train for , Mrs- J^toe gave a shower at her

Cmghton, of the Humphrey Golf Club, There have been torty-one arrests here Chicago to visit the parents of the borne Thursday evening for Miss Alice
Mrf r Wlth MIrLGe0rge<’Ct'hPeMtS ,nd this month, compared with forty-five in Rroom before goin^ to their future home Davidson, who is to be a September
('of n rge Mad,drnA°f, îh= Moncton August, of last year. There were eight in Winnipeg. The wedding gifts were bnde,
inln , er°ssed to thé island on Sat- g,.^ Act convictions, a heavy falling*» both handsome and numerous and were Mr. andMrs. Frank Smith have re- 

' "h7e at Charlottetown the golf COTnpared with Juto * of silver, cut glass and bric-a-brac of t"rned to tSt- John after a pleasant week
to,unament opened .on Monday. p ------L_ great varièty. The groom’s gift to his h*re, guests of Mrs. Wm. W. Stockton.
from » • Andarao“ .ha» «turned .ynpcuie bride was a ring set with rubies and a . M'ss EUa SiUiphant of Summer Lake,

-r;^p t0, tb« Canadian west, and ST. ANDREWS handsome set of furs. Miss Stevens has 18 the guest of Mrs. F_ R DeBoo
c^umed his duties as teacher m the __ , V aiWAVS been most nonular »mnn» her M,ss McMonagle and Miss Louise Me-AbMerdwn school St- Andre*s, Aug. 28 Mr. and Mrs. Sds w”o regret exSnglv Z is to Monagle, of St. Stephen, are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn are the ^aRer ”• Magee, of Boston, are on a „ZhZhZf^o fofr^mher native Miss Carrie Roach,
nests of relatives in St. John. T13't to St. Andrews friends. ™ak« her home 30 far from her natlve Dr. Warren Sharpe and Mrs. Sharpe
. Mr snd Mrs. G. W. Smith and daugh- Mrs. Kenneth Mowatt, of Edmunds to"“' , clement n»m, nf arc spending a few days in Chariotte-
er’ of Dorchester (Mass.), who have >8 the guest of her parents, ^d f ‘thelr vonne town.
,fen spending the summer at Buctouche, *b£7® w?? ptuart- , Thomdvke have been recent «meats Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Miss Par-

«rr now visiting Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. The Misses Block, of Fredeneton were Mrs’ Harold C FwZ. ker have issued cards for an at home
Hoiace Somers / the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ef Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Purves. Saturday afternoon.
. Miss Margaret Hogan, of Montreal, Wheeler MaUock rW^LTauh^e HaiTkon^eJdeTZrt *** Haro,d Prife very P^antly
15 “lading a month at her former home Mrs Wilson and Miss Margaret Wil- Z^fHnnGpnr^T.ndM™ entertained a few of his young friends
m toe City. son, of St. John, are spending a few ter of Hon. George J. and Mrs Oarke Fr|day afternoon of last wéek.

Mr John S. Magee, of Boston, is the w“ka iB town. to Mr. William Stuart Lane, of the law H. Mdntgomery-CampbeU and
curst Of her son, Mr. Grover Torrens.. M‘s*. ,Burch.1R returned to Newcastle c^TifZmtriL*» i’s to MrSl CampbeU are entertaining at a

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McLaren have re- ?? Friday, after a pleasant visit with Vancouver (B. C.) The marnage is to dancé this evening.
turned from a two weeks’ outing on P. Mrs- J- D. Grimmer, Chamcook. take place on September 17. .__ ^Miss Nettie Morlson has invitarions out
h. Island, . , Miss Kaye Cockburn was hostess at MlSs Maude W. Marks is entertaining for a daDcC Friday evening.

I Mos Agnes McSweeney h»s arrived the tea hour on Friday of last weejc, to at dinner today a Tamily party in honor Mrs. Land has returned from a pleas-
"ime, after spending several' months' in a number of friends. Mrs. R. A. Stuart Mr. -»nd Mra. W. L. Blair, of Ottawa. anj visit to Prince Edvvard Island, while

1 Inrida With her sister, Mrs. Young. Jr-> presided at the tea table, which was Mr. and »«*• Blair leave for their home there she was the guest of Rev. 3. B.
Mrs B. S. Ward and son, Master Prettily decorated with hothouse daisies on f^da? <v”dn* Tfffl be accom- 'Bnd Mrs. Gough.
P.nce, returned Saturday from a and heliotrope. Miss Louie Hooper serv- pamed by Madame Blair, who will spend Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Keith and fam-

”; nth’s stay with friends' in Boston and «“ guests and assisted in receiving, the fall and winter at the capital ily have returned from Perry’s Point.
■'Isnchester (N. H.) Colonel and Mrs. Hume gave a most R-ev- Mr. Fariey, of Kings College, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestis and

-Miss Borden has gone to Renforth to “joyable clambake and beach tea at Windsor (N. S.), is spending the week party motored to Cold Brook for thé
’pend a few davs with her cousins, the their charming summer home at Bran- to town and on Sunday preached at week-end.
Mi ses Roach, of St. J»hn, .who are dy Cove on Wednesday of last week in mortimg and evening service in Christ Mrs. W. B. McKay and Mrs. J. R. Mc-
'pending the summer at Renforth. honor of Mrs. Hume’s sister, of Pitts- Church. Lean returned Tuesday frôm a trip to

'I-S William Robertson is spending a burg. The guests included Mrs. S}mp- Miss Gladys Blair entertained several Vancouver.
!non,h in Sydney, the guest of her son, Mrs. Mary Stuart, Mrs. Robt. young-friends with bridge on Friday So
‘■"Ughter, Mrs. Andrew Dunn. Stuart, Mrs. Huntsman (Toronto), Miss evening at her home, Miss Edith Stevens
. Mrs H. H. James and daughter, Miss i Attridge (Houlton), Misses Alice and beirig thç guest of honor.

, h- nf Richibucto, are the guests of i Georgle Pearson (Pittsburg), Miss Mae Mrs. Henry Peterson was the hostess 
“'toils in the city. Gould (Houlton), Miss Anna Dalton to a most charming luncheon at her

Mr Herman Harper, of Port Elgin, (Ottawa), Misses Norinne Cunningham, home in Calais on Friday at high noon 
g "-pending a few weeks in the city, the Kaye Cockburn, Freda Wren, Hazel which was enjoyed by several young
cur't of his uncle, Mr. J. S. Hayworth. Grimmer, Alice and Mary Gririmitr, lady friends. X

•Mrs E. Smith Scott is in Richibucto Nellie Stuort, Miss Huntsman (Los An- Mrs. V. F. Todd gave a motor ride to 
•pending a month with her parents, Mr. gelcs), Messrs. Trout (Los Angeles), St. Andrews on Monday afternoon with 
'"n Mrs. P. Bernard. Dedweiler Magee (Boston), Pro. Knight $ o’clock tea at “Tea Cottage," for the
,, rs- Gilbert Dodge and daughter, (Toronto.) pleasure of Mrs. W. L. Blair, of Ottawa.

rs' Andrew Macgowan, have gone to The Misses Fraser, who have been * The funeral service of little Marjorie

r
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HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Aug. 28—Miss Jean. 

Pearson, of Highfield, is visiting friends 
In Hampton.
(Miss Florence Robertson left on Mon

day morning for St Stephen, where she 
wlH teach for the coming year.

Mr. Walter Bovaird and Mrs. Bo- 
veird, of Elgin, are visiting Mr. Bo 
vaird’s home here.

Mr. Byard Colwell spent Monday in 
the village, on bis return from Monc
ton, where he has been visiting friends,' 

Misses Hattie and Marjorie Bames 
entertained a number of friends very 
pleasantly on Monday evening.

Miss A. Laura Howard left Monday 
morning fdr Hartland, Carleton county, 
to take charge of the primary depart
ment of the Hartland superior school 

On Thursday evening of last week a 
recital was held In the Agricultural hall 
under the auspices of the Village Bap
tist church, the principal performers be
ing Miss Ruth Van Buren, a student of 
Emerson College of Oratory, Boston. 
Miss Van Buren delighted the audience 
by her choice of selections, and by her 
charming manner in rendering them. 
Many of the numbers were Uf a humor
ous nature but she also proved her abil
ity to render equally well those . of a 
ritore serious style. Miss Van Buren was 
assisted by a girls’ quartette composed 
of Misses Willa Stamers, Nita Brown, 
Irene McLean, and Beryl Blanche, of 
St. John, and other musical -numbers 
were given by Mr. Swett, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lynwood and Miss Penelope Ffeeze. 

Miss H. Lenore Barnes spent the week

birthday party, on Friday afternoon.
Mr. F. W. Sumner and daughters, 

Miss Marjorie and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of 
Sackvilie, motored to St. John on Fri-

Miss Marie Burden and Misa Strat
ford, of Fredericton, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forbes have re
turned from an outing at Blackville, 
Miramichi. - ■ ; •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kinread, of Win
nipeg, are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinread are natives of Moncton, 
and have but recently gone West.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sands and little 
daughter, who have been visiting Mr; 
Sand’s parents, have returned to their 
home at Texas. ,

Miss Susie Wilson is visiting at Sus
sex, the guest of Mrs. James Hom- 
brook.

Mr. A. A, Allen has returned from 
Chatham, where he was the guests of 
his cousin, Mrs.; -James Vanstone.

Mrs. James MacManus has gone to 
Apohaqui to spend a week with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. Orchard..

iMrs. James A. Rundle and family, 
who have been summering at Bay du 
Vin, returned to town Thursday even-

Miss Helen Stables left last week on -Miss Marion Evans, who hak been 
spending the past month at Tidnish, re- a visit to Miss Kathleen Moore, of 
turned to her home in Boston on Satur- North Sydney (N. S.)
J— Deepest sympathy is extended Mr.

and Mrs. Don S. Grimmer in the death 
of their little daughter, Marjorie, which 
occurred at their home last Saturday 
evening after an illness of two weeks.

in
l« McVey, ’of Passai 
last wrçk of Misses 1 

„ - --- -obertson.
j ^ Walter Scribner, of St. John, spent 
Sunday at his home here. v

Mr. A. H. Chipman returned on Wed
nesday from a few days’ trip to the 
upper part tof the province.

Mrs. Archibald McLean, of St. John, 
is visiting Miss Maude McAvity.

Miss Penelope Freeze, who has spent 1 
the summer at Riverview hotel, has re
turned to her home in Somerville 
(Mass.)

Mrs. A. W. Hicks and family have re
turned to Hampton after spending the 
summer months in 8t. John.

Miss Cora Bênnet spéqt a few days of 
last week at Bloomfield, where she for
merly taught. Miss'Bennett has enter
ed upon her duttésf as teacher of grades 
7 and 8 at Hampton Consolidated school.

The Girls’ Reading Club enjoyed an
other delightful outing on Friday last, 
when at the Invitation of Mrs. S. S. 
King, they drove to her summer cot
tage at Belleisle. The drive itself 
thoroughly enjoyed, as was the after
noon spent on the shore of Belleisle Bay. 

(Other guests were present and about 
forty partook of the 8 o’clock tea pro
vided by Mrs. King. Music was enjoy- . 
ed for a time, arid many were the ex
pressions of regret when the time came e 
to say good night. The Girls’ Club 
united in thanking Mrs. King for a very . 
pleasant holiday.

ennie Gremley returned last 
Saturday from a pleasant visit with 
friends at Bay du Vin.,

The many friends of Mr. Fred Locke 
regret to learn that he had the mis
fortune to break his right arm while 
pitching a ball last week; at his home 
in Pugwash (N. -S.)

Mrs. H. Pollen spent the past week 
with friends at Bay du Vin.

Miss LbujHarley spent the week-end 
at Bay du vin, the guest of Miss May 
Williston.

Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker and children 
left last Saturday for a visit to Hard- 
wicke friends. ,

Mr. arid "Mrs. W.. C. «. Grimmer, of 
St. Stephen, who have been in town for 
the past fortnight, in company with Miss 
Murray, of the same place; returned 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 6. Clark, of Sum
merside (P. E. I.), who have been guests 
of the letter’s sister, Mrs. S. J. Mc
Arthur, for the past week, left yester
day for Çampbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hetheriiigton,who 
have been spending the past six weeks 
with friends in Hartland and St. John, 
returned to town last Saturday.

Miss Isa Leighton returned home last 
Saturday from a pleasant visit with 
friends in St. John, Dorchester and 
Moncton.

Mrs. E. P. Williston, Miss May and 
Master Leddie, who have been jrommer- 
ing at their cottage at Bay du Vin, re
turned home <tMs week.

Miss Ritchie left today for Burnt

■
with his sister, Mrs. C. F. Worrell, at 
Shelburne, ... .'Sir

Mr. and ÿirs. Lewis Smith left last 
week, for their home in the west.

Mr. iTiyeman White, who has been 
spending the past fortnight in town, 
with his brother, Mr. Lawrence White, 
retorted’to his home in Gloucester 
(Mass.), on Saturday.

Bev. E. H. Ramsay and Mrs. Ramsay, 
who. have been enjoying an extended 
holiday at MalpCque (P. E. I.), returned 
home last week. <

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ratchford, who 
hart -been visiting their daughter,
C. F. Worrell, at 'Shelburne, returned 
home last week. * ; îÆ

Mr. Ross Eaton, assistant pastor of 
the Baptist church, is spending his vaca
tion at Chester Basin.

Mrs. James Reid and her sister, Mrs.
Cox, of Truro, left last week to visit 
friends in Central Falls (R. I.) , ; V

Mr. Harry Login, son of Mr. Amos 
Logan, of West Amherst, a graduate of 
Acadia and Yale universities, left last 
week for New Westminster (B. C.) to 
accept a position on the staff of teachers 
of Columbia College. »* •”

Miss Sophie White, who tins been 
spending a short vacation with her par
ents hère, returned to Boston on Sat
urday. -«

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse and Mrs. Stack- 
house and family, who have been 
mrring at Tidnish, returned to town last 
week, a to ,‘ , ÿ

Mrs. W. W, Wallace and family, ot, , ... . .. . .
Baie Verte, left on Saturday to join Mr. Church, where she will be the guest of 
Wallace in Calais (Me.) They will set- Mrs. W. A. Park for a few days, 
tk permanently in Woodland (Me.) Rev' ®r- ^”y Abc*0.(n“ Mi88

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Bonnyman, Mrs. Helen Black), of Moimt St. Bernard 
E. N. Rhodes, Mrs. H. A. Purdy, Miss Convent, Antigomsh ^N S.), who has 
Agnes White and Miss Bessie Downey been renewing old friends for the past 
left on Saturday for Charlottetown (P. «turned home last Friday. While
E. I.) to play in the. golf tournament k town she was a guest of St. Marys 
which is being held there this week. Academy. ,

Mr. A. V. Barnwell has returned from Mls8 Dmi McEncrowe, who has been 
a two weeks’ trip'to Toronto. spending her vacation at her home in

Messrs. Julian T. - Cornell and Byron Shediac, retumed to town last week. She 
Atkinson left last week for'England to acœmpamed by her sister, Miss
•be away until Oct. 1. , Nell, who will be her guest for a short

Mrs. H. A. Hillcoat entertained very Ulpf- ’ .... „ „ , , . 
pleasantly at bridge on Friday evening Mrf. Wifflam Russell who has been 
last. Cards were played at three tables, 8P,’ndmF tbe paat *•» months with 
the prizes being won by Mrs. A. W. '"“S8, “d «!atiTes ln New Glasgow 
Foster and Mrs. C. D. Dennis. The <N- S.), Sackvilie and Moncton, retort- 
guests included Mrs. M. M. Sterne, Mra. ed,b°me„Iait ,®ataJday-,,, _ , . ..
A . MacKinnon, Mrs. Màtheson, Mra. Mtis Corbetl of Petit Roche, is the 
Hagan, Mrs. Ross, Mrs, j. G. MacDou- of Mrs. Stanley Miller,
gall Mise Harding, Miss Black, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McMurdo and 
George Hillcoat and Miss Fletcher. famUy. ot Crigary (Alta.), arrived in 

Dr. Ernest S. Harding, of Montreal, ‘“A week “d «« quests at Hotel
is épendini'a- short timé in town with Miramichi.
his mother, Mrs. Jesse Harding. H°n- a?d1tM™- Cbaries Mitchell, of

Mrs. E. Stone Wiggins Bill, of Denver Calgary (-Alta.), *rho were: visiting 
(Colo.), and Miss Stella Wiggins, of In town- «turned home last
Young’s Cove (N. B.), are guests of Rev. w«k- ... • , , _
P. J. Stackhouse and Mrs. Stackhouse. M‘18 Alice Hamson, of Summerside 

The marriage of Mr. Leon HaU Ourry, (p- ®- * )» wbo, ba? been spending her 
of Senator and Mrs. N. Curry, and !?<at,!~ he” ^th her parents. Rev. and 

Miss Marion McKeen, only daughter of Mrs: Wm- Harrison, returned home last 
Mr. and Mrs. John McKeen, of Halifax wa™ .. , , ,
and formerly of Amherst, took place Miff Gertrude Davidson, who has been 
in Trinity Presbyterian church, Wimble- 8pandm8 hervucatom at her home here, 
don, London, England, on July 9. The «turned to Fredericton last week to re
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dun- 8u6le her duties, 
can C. MacGregor .assisted by Rev; Dr.
James W. Falconer, of Halifax. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curry are expected to arrive 

of in Montreal this week. Mrs. N. Curry 
left on Monday for Montreal to meet 
them on their' arrival, and will return 
next week to remain a few weeks longer 
at her summer home, Tidnish. " WwSÿi 

Mr. aild Mrs. P.’G. MacSween. of ÏJdr 
monton, announce the engagement Of 
their daughter, Helen Fairlie, to Mr.
Walter Stanley .Gilpin, the marriage to 
take place quietly 1» September. This 
will be of interest to Amherstonians, as 

|HNRN|||HPIHRH|H||iH||pHL Mr. alid'Mre. MacSween lived here for 
Amherst, Aug. 28—Mrs. ^ Horace E. many years, and Mas MacSween has

Mrs.
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PETITCODIACsum-

Petitcodiac, N. B., Aug. 28—Rev; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman and children have re
torted from a pleasant visit with 
friends on the St. John river.

Miss M. Black, who was the guest of 
Mrs. S. C. Goggin last week, has re
turned to her home in Moncton.

The Misses Ada and Mary Allan, who . 
have been spending the summer with 
their parents, Rev. Mr. and Mra. Allan, 
have returned to Sussex and St. John.

Miss Ferguson, of Charlottetown, is 
the guest of Miss Helen Fowler.

Mr. Jerome Morris, of Chatham, spent 
the week end in town.

Mr. Nelson Carol], of Boston, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. T. Bustard.

Miss Elva Steeves left Monday for 
Moncton, where she will resume her 
duties as teacher in the Aberdeen 
school

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakney ar* 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter, Aug. 28.

Mrs. C.'A .King and Miss Bird Price 
attended the dance given by the Wood
bine Dancing Club in Havelock Mon
day evening.

Mr. George Blakney and sister Ella 
ot Vancouver, are guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Blakney.

*ITie schools opened Tuesday with 
Mr .Dickson, of Norton, principal; Mr. 
Burnett having charge of the interme
diate department, and Miss Ryan the 
primary department.
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BATHURST
Bathurst, N. Aug. 28—Miss Violet 

Hayes, who has been visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. F. Goodwin, returned during the 
week, to her home in Moncton.

Mrs. John Robertson and little son 
are visiting at the Robertson House.

Mrs. Anne Harrington, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. J. Harrington, for some 
months, returned to Chatham last week.

Mra. Heme, wife of Dr. L. G. Heme, 
of Portsmouth (N. H ), is making a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. F. Melanson.

Mrs. M. Sullivan, Worcester (Mass.), 
returned to her home on Friday, after 
making a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jàmes Carter. She was accompan-

(Continued on page 6, first column.)

’ CHATHAM 4 . j
Chatham, N. B., Aug. 28—Mrs. J. G. 

Miller was hostess Tuesday evening at 
a small but none the less enjoyable card 
party- Among those present were Mrs. 
Rawlings, - Miss Snowball Mrs. Hep- 
bum, Miss Pierce, Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
Wilbur and Mr. Donàld.

Mrs. Rawlings and Miss Snowball 
spent Wednesday at Oak Point; the 
guests of Mrs. F. E, Neale. Miss Joyce 
also visited with Mrs. Neale this ircek.

Mr. and 5Îra. E. Hutchison of Doug- 
lastown, and Miss Snowball, leave on

me of the engineerihg students 
the University of New® Brunswick are 
spending the week here, (Aftd are camped 
on the military groUWfls. -Professor 
Styles, deân ot the engineering depart
ment, is in charge- Mrs. (Styles- is also 
spending the week here.

Miss Lenore Mitton is spending the 
week here with relatives.

is

r u" AMHERST
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felt were Mrs. Frank B. Carvell, Mrs 
|m (Boston), Mrs. Wendell P. Jones"
L J. Arthur Garden, Mrs. Raymond 
B, Mrs. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. Charles 
pen, Mrs. George Mitchell Mrs 
Sain S. Skillen, Mrs. James A. Gib^ 
Mrs. Hubert A. Seely, Mrs. Archie 

hell, Mrs. George Gabel, Miss Bertha 
[ell. Miss Bessie Carvell (Boston),
I May Augherton, Miss Gertrude 
person, Miss Mildred Carvell. 
iss Short, of Vancouver, is visiting 
L Demming. -• - •-1'- « " *4S
HI. George Wetmore, of St.. John,
|t the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
sur Garden. ‘
Iss Helen Dibblee left on Thursday 
her home in Toronto, after a visit 

friends in town.
rs. Damon, of Boston, is thé guest 
[. B. Carvell, M. P„ and Mrs. Car

rs. F. Alwin Sailer and two chil- 
L of Montana, are visiting Mr. and
I C. D. Jordan.
r. Harry Saunders, of Calgary, is 
ing frierids in town. '
Iss Mary GiUin left last week for 
Beorge, where she will assume charge 
pe school. , s at . '
r, E. W. Mair returned on Friday 
[ a visit to Boston. ' ■
r. Walter Sprague, of the staff of the J 
k of Montreal at Montreal, is spend- 
nis vacation With his parents, Dr. T. 
Prague and Mra. Sprague. . 
r. Shepard Esty, of New York, is 
Ing relatives in town and vicinity, 
k. H. G. Kennedy, of Houlton, .oe- 
hd the pulpit o( the United baptist 
eh on Sunday. ?■,
Iss Etta Lane, matron of the Fisher 
lorial Hospital, has returned after 
ding her vacation with her parents 

John (West.)
iv. Mr. Hibbard, principal of the 
icsay Collegiate School, spent the 
t-end with Mr. and Mrs. Willard L.
I He occupied the pulpit *f St 
:’s church at both services bn Sun-

•- and Mrs. Harry Watt left on Mdn- 
for Calgary, where they will make
■ home.
rodstock, N. B., Aug. 28—A. R. 
:r, of the C. T. R. police, arrived 
yesterday with a man, who gave 

lame of John McLean, arrested on 
rain at Hartland for stealing a ride, 
vas brought before Police Magis- 
Holyoke and given thirty days in

le officer after making the arrest re- 
ised McLean as the man who was 
acted three years ago of forging a 

check for $100. The check was 
!d by a man named McElhenney, 
prakle, this county, and yvas pre- 
id to Johnson Bros, for payment 
firm pronounced the check a for- 

- McElhinney had left the country 
had not been heard of until today 
i the arrest was made.-At the ex- 
ton of hie- sentence he will be ar- 
ed on the forgery charge.
* funeral of C. Miles More 
today, Under Masonic auspices, and 
largely attended, many old employes 
e former lumber concern of -which 
ised was a member, were in the fa- 

procession. Col. W. C. Good, J5r. 
âne, George Gibson and * George 
were pall-bearers. Rev. H. G. Kéh- 

,* of Houlton, conducted the faâetal 
*s and interment was in the 
odist cemetery.
B challenge of the Mare Hill,Maine, 
ball club, will probablyi-benwcejHsiii 
nd the game played here. Baseball 
isiasts today put up $100 to cover 
imount of the wager of the Maine 
G It-is stipulated that the tine-up 
rth teams shall be the samé-ie sftM 
«cent game at Centreville, hrwhich

was

MONCTON
Incton, Aug. 28—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ingley, and Mr*. Charles McCarthy 
| returned from a trip to St. John. 
[. and Mrs. Frank Peters spent the 
pend at Shediac, the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Budd Taylor. to." •
[number of 'the friends of Mr. A. È, 
knes gathered at his home on Wed- 
ky evening and presented him with 
address and a handsome traveling 

The address was read by Mr S. 
Llward, and was of a very com^li- 
[kry nature, and contained many ex
ions of regret at the departure of 
P’Blenes from the city. Mr. R. L. 
e made the presentation. Mr, 
pnes replied in fitting terms, êx- 
Bng his appreciation Of the kindly 
I displayed. A large number of 
ns unite in best wishes for the suc- 
bf Mr. O’Blenes in the West.
. and Mrs. W. C. Knight are spend- 

k month in Brockton (Mass.), the 
s of Mr. Knight’i broihèr, Mr. 
ge Knight. , Z
f- J- W. S. Black, of Sackvilie,
I Friday ip the city, the guest of 
k and Mrs. Borde4«nnraaMW 

W. H. Lugsden, manager, of the 
of Commerce, has returned from 
week’s vacation at Souris (P. E.

N. McKay, of Winnipeg, to the 
of his father, Mr. Archibâla Mc-

k. Patterson, of Toronto, is spend- 
few weeks in the city, tbe guest 

rs. George Seaman. ’’
[ Fred Elliott, is spending a two 
k’ vacation at Charlottetown (P.

A.

Is Mildred Parker, of St/ John, Is I 
k city for a few days, the guest of 
and Mrs. W. H. Crandall 
k John Frosl of Hampton, la the J 
[of her brother, Dr. L. H. Price.
k. McGrath, wife of Dr. R. H.. Mc-
l, of Fredericton,* accompanied- by
[hree children, was in the city on 
lesday en route home front Point 
bene, where she had been spending 
pth with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
kllagher. ■.$ - c -
I. C. E. Jubien and children have 
bed from a visit with relative* in

Scotia. - •
tain H. W. Dernier, who has been 
ng the past four months at- his 
in the city, left on Monday even- 
r Victoria (B. C.), and later will 
ir Entend. - 1 ■ - ■
i Bell Sinclair, of St, -John, - is 
ng a week with Mr. and Mrs. A.

• -tt.
D. Ward Milton is enoying a 

y trip to Boston.
and Mrs. I. J. McQuaid and 

ter, Miss Florence, Of Montreal, 
le guests of Mr. McQuatd’s sis- 
trs. J. V. Jackson. ' ' ''to.
I Edgett, of Hillsboro, Is the guest 
t and Mrs. Donald McKensie.
: Misses Iva and Mary Fairweather 
lending a vacation In Sussex, the 

of their uncle, Mr. G; H. Fair- 
lit.
inlet but pretty wedding took place 
t home of Mr. and Mrs.. Stephen 
-on Wednesday evening, when 
•daughter, Mamie M. became the 
of Mr. Richard A. Dunttom of this 
The ceremony Was performed by 
G. A. Lavfson, pastor of thé Fltst 
st church, under an arch of ever- 
, maiden hair fern and cut now- 
The bride was prettily gowned m 

marquisette with crÿstal tyim- 
i and carried a shôwer hodquet Of

i
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American

Waiting

Cl

Jritish Press 
President's 
iieves Anoth 
Happen Simi 
ing of the H 
Will Begin.

Washington, Aug. 
son left Washington 
summer capital at 
still hopeful of a fa' 
of the negotiations i 
country to bring abo 

_ Although no affir: 
either side had been 
time of the preside: 
couraging despatches 
Nelson O’Shaughness; 
American embassy at 
Ing on the general si

These reached the 
hours before train til 
determine upon a sh< 
day. Nothing in the1 
Ico City gave the add 
cause for particular < 
a general opinion that 
matic exchanges woi 
all concerned.

The president, it il 
good may come from 
the position of this 
announced 
day, t(> “sink in.”

The excitement sut 
change of proposals 
it was believed, lead 
tions between the 1 
City and John Lind, 
sentative of this go:
Lind Has Free Ham

Mr. Lind, it was a: 
been instructed fro 
continue to act at 
as to whrther he sh< 
ments at Vera Cruz c 
ico City. Up to a 
spatches had been re 
department from M 
Bryan said before le 
night trip in Pennsy 
lieved the envoy woi 
Cruz tonight.

Early today Mr. Bl 
the president over t 
Gamboa, Mexican se 
affairs, to Mr. Lind's 
also considered a me 
Lind to Washington y 
That these latest col 
reason for hopeful exj 
ly admitted.

Mr. Lind, it was 
would make the next 
Mations which the pre 
asserted in his mess 
closed and could b< 
initiative of either g<
Ridicule Wilson’s Pd

in his

London, Aug. 30—I 
corning the situation 1 
States and Mexico, 1 
today:

“In dealing with 
Wilson wishes to sei 
compulsion, while an 
never will apply com 
method of -diplomacy 
a hopeful one, and 
Wilson will be able t 
present crisis with ci 
Impossible to say. V 
his gentle obstinacy h, 
into a position from v 
either to advance or : 

The Saturday Revii 
“The president's tr 

ority will only outre 
and stimulate Presidi 
a bold stand, as the i 
can dignity against . 
to bring about the 
President Wilson pro 
nngious to avoid.” 

Concluding, the edi 
“A frontier incidera 

Before the Adone,
there will be a raid, s 
on the stars and strifl 
will be remembering

FATAL QUA;
HI BOSH

calai:
Charles J. Hoff 

Stephen C. Ai 
• appeared — I 

Lived in East
Portland, Me., Au, 

Adams, the Boston 
Jfiwared this mornii 
woff, compositor on 
was shot and killed 
ments, West Rutlah 
“Jongs in Calais. 
r.V*? wife, over who 

tied, is a native of, 
amses were married
c™« a*°’ but had continuously. For a 

cted a bird store i: 
“ went to Eastport, 
Ployed. He and his w 
“vc weeks ago. Dot

requested to wibeen

A little raspberry 1 
^•ant juice which Ù

improves the fla

r-OT
r ■

f’V wm> 4 • c
- ===== ‘••5 7?

itentolJt. h‘S„C?mP“y t0 U7 UP 40

KSt. t? 'LTZ<Xr»Mr. Ch.mbarlln ” «- 

tltude of his company has always been 
honorable and correct, “which will be 
shown when the time arrives to assume 
our obligation."

It has been reported in St. John that 
when the Mayor and Commissioners 
waited upon Mr. Hazen before he de
parted for the West they were advised 
by him to take some of these matters 
up with Mr. Chamberlin. Whether or 
not such was Mr. Hazen’s advice, and 
whether or not it was followed, is not 
known officially. iSti'SEj

But Mr. Chamberlin’s latest statement 
of the situation shows that it is not to 
him that an appeal should be made, but 
to the Federal government and its New 
Brunswick representative. Presumably 
the Transcontinental will not be ready 

Commissioner Agar has been having, be handed over to the <3. UP. until 
on behalf of the Mayor and Commission R is completely finished and provided 
ând his fellow citizens generally, a little with stations and other, facilities from 
early autumn conversation with the Moncton to Winnipeg. The Federal gov- 
manager of tlie St. John Street Railway.’ emment must know when it will be 

-A year «go last spring it was announce* ready to make the transfer under the 
that the street railway would make cer- terms of the contract. Meantime, if 
tain extensions, including one into St. western freight over the new Une Is to 
John county by way of Crouchville. It 
is, of course, idle tovbreak in upon the 
harmony of existing relations between 
the public and the street railway by re
ferring to the drab fact that though we 
are again at the season of yellowing 
autumn leaves the street railway exten
sions in question have not yet proceeded 
far beyond the airy region of conversa
tion.

=====The Scarf-Weekly Telegraph 
Is Issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
S The Telegraph Publishing Company. 
St. John, a company Incorporated by 
Act of the Legislature of New Brune-

to match that of the present administra
tion. In carrying through" its programme 
of reform up to this time, and in plan
ning the land reform recently outilned 
by the fighting Chancellor.

R. W. McCREADY, So much for Radicals of a certain
x President and Manager, kind. The world cannot have too many

Subscription Rates °'f them. Canada’s problems are, In the
Sent by mail to any address in Canada ®aJn’ <«uite different from those of the 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to United Kingdom. But even In Canada 
any address In United States at Two Radicals of the right sort are necessary, 
Dollar» a year. AU subscriptions must and we have too few of them—Radicals 
be paid In advance. of the kind who will discard worn-out

Issues, who wUl be less careful of par
tisanship, and who will strike out along 
new Unes, framing new poUdes to meet 
the vital needs of the country at large. 
What Is true pf the Dominion is true 
of nearly every city In it. St. John itself 
at this time sadly needs some public- 
spirited Radicals who, having set their 
hands to the plow, would not turn from 
the work. ’ ’S'

—

E FIGHTING
CHANCELLOR

Jo be most mark 
three years from

ice of th

In of the most finished speeches to whl 
one could listen as Tere also t 
speeches of both Mr. Asquith and » 
Balfour at the dose of the Marconi de
bate. These speeches lifted the question 
out of the petty air of party politics. 
Dr. Gordon was much Interested in no
ticing the attitude of the churches In 
England toward poUtics. He states that 
they are a long way ahead of Canadian 
churches in that regard. There it is re
garded as a perfectly legitimate business 
of the church to be Immediately and In
tensely concerned in everything that af
fects vitaUy the Ufe of the people. It

1,000 to «2,500,000. 

liefer theroW lncrewln the
» I:but

14’
tariff.^ -

implements, automobiles, machinery of 
«very sort and railway equipment are 
very marked. Canada has vast forests, 
and our lumber interests were relentless 
In fighting against reciprocity, pretend
ing that they could no_t meet Canadian 
competition, and yet in three years our 
exports of lumber to Canada Increased 
from «8,000,000 to «18,838,000.”

Maine Is

r: From a speech made by the Rt. Hon. Lloyd George in Manchester nn Au*. 
18 in which be discussed the Insurance Act and the coming land reforms i

"Their Reckoning Is Piling Up.*

Shall I give you another case, that of a laborer in Lancashire?—(Yes 1 He 
was a bricklayers laborer. He is spoken of by the secretary of his approved 
wefety as being a modest, ggiulne fellow. He was/ discovered to be suffering 
from tuberculosis, but he refused to give up his work because he said he had 
gone through too much eight years ago, when he was ill, and did not 
lie up again. They found out that when he was ill eight years ago after 
op all he had he was finally driven with his family to the workhouse, 
the horror of that time fixed in his mind. He had five children; how,-,™, 
had paid a^few shillings on his card, and when hr discovered that 
would be paid to him during the time that he was incapacitated, and as his wife 
was also earning something, he decided to place himself in the hands of the jj 
suranee doctor; It was then discovered he had communicated this horrible] 
fectious disease to his wife and three of his children, and they had 
In hand. She 
fit. He was in

l

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper, each in
sertion, 81.00 per inch.

' Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc- one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices of "Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 60 cents for each Insertion.

\ t
* state depending chiefly

upon agriculture, himbÿr and other] wae simpl>r * part oi their duty to help 
natural products. Since the frenzy of thf people ln anF wa7- Here Dr. Gor- 
19H our people have had ample time to don lnstanced the splendid work of the 
consider the fact that Maine farmers greet Nonconformist journal, The Brft- 
and Maine Industrie, are not ruined by tish WeeHy' in «wakening Christian 
the competition of the other forty-four people to. a serious concern about social 
or forty-five States, although Maine has and P01106®1 Problems. 
no tariff “protection" against that 
petition. When our farmers, lumber
men, and fishermen get better terms 
under the new American tariff bill, how 
long will It take Canadian 
generally to demand tariff revision such 
as will give them similar benefits. Tariff 
revision at Washington in the interests 
of the American people ought to be fol
lowed by tariff revision at Ottawa in 
the interest of Canadians at a whole.

find a satisfactory winter outlet upon the „ and ,tronS movement in all
completion of the railway, terminal WWWald#g countries is the 
facilities are needed, and there is no ment t0 curtail and finally abolish special 
sign as yet of any preparation to locate P"Vt*!^' T*e flrst step ln Canada 
or construct at this port a passenger should'be to increase the British prefer- 
statlon, grain elevators, immigration enCe thi* yesr’ ““** within flve years, 
sheds, or other facilities which the rail- i estabU*h free trad= between Great Brit- 
road must have if it is to handle any,] " and Cœada- 
considerable volume of’business here.

The thing to be feared in these mat
ters is that loss of time now will do 
grave injury not only to this port but 
to the whole scheme " of handling Cana
dian freight wholly through Canadian 

steps have beep taken-to 
connect the Transcontinental with .the 
Valley Railroad, or to provide any 
means of entering St. John other than 
via Moncton. .

Under these circumstances the .matter 
Of securing official and satisfactory in
formation should not be left to the Bor
den Club alone. Presumably that or
ganization will secure some sort of an
swer from the Minister of Marine >hen 
he returns to St. John, but obviously 
these matters fall naturally within the 
scope of the Mayor and Commissioners 
and the Board of Trade, and if either 
of these bodies has secured any pleas
ing facts with respect to the unfortunate 
situation here outlined the public has 
not been made aware of it

want to
selling 
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office order or registered letter, and ad
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Authorized Agents

MORE «ÎTEM 
TO OCOLTURE

com-
MERELY a LITTLE MORE CON

VERSATION. < in-
■■■■ to

was also an insured person. They all received sanatorium bene- 
a sanatorium for thirteen weeks; she received treatment at 

home, not merely medicine, but a quart of the most beautiful milk every g ) 
uring that period 10s. would be paid in tick benefit in respect of the husband 

and 7s. 6d. In respect of the woman. The wife has improved so muchlhlt she 
“ able to attend to her household duties. The children have been brought 
jick cured, and the man is fit for work, and has already got a job in Liver- 
Pool. (Cheers.) I can supply his name and address to inquiring Tories, so that 

(T 640 pas8 bim hy wh,n they go about abusing the Insurance Act
(Laughter.) I have no time to multiply instances, but I could do 

women and children who have been just snatched from 
by this Act of Parliament, and yet, whilst

consumers

IN THE SCHOOLSThe .following agents are authorised 
to canvass and collect tor The Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, vtsr

H. CECIL KBIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBERSON. move- so of men, 

grav<Matter Decided On at Confer
ence of Inspectors with Chief 
Superintendent —York Co. 
Woman Seeks Divorce.

the jaws of the
« , , mPH is walking the streets, hurrvin,

SSTJ^ Stn?*n h°m“ °f Britaia lt 18 bein« «toned by Tory speaker, 

“d jpat upon' Their reckoning is piling up. It will soon b, 
Fredericton, Aug. 29—Stephen Jones, anaed at their hands to the last penny—(cheers)—by a people who hav« 

a laboring man belonging here, is Claim- .. en ““J™ by them into disdaining one of the greatest gifts the imperial par- 
ing a fortune lift by the death of a re- amen ha* ever delivered to the peoplè of this land.—(Renewed cheers.) 
lative in England. It Is understood that Monopoly.
Hon, H. F. McLeod, now on his way , h
to the old country, has the necessary P1*”9»*® that this Act is going to remove all the social and
proofs and will endeavor to establish the th| , a®ict and preas on miUton« of men, women and children
claim. t,L™ d iy °ther land- 1 have "«ver Joined any set of theorists

D. L. Hutchinson and wife, of St. John ... th“* ^eve.they have discovered some ode infallible specific for
are here today. “ ‘he,e eT“f' To remove the mischief at the root of our soda! condition

The case of Smith vs. Scott was fin- M much more to be done than even insurance, old-age pensions w.m
ished in the circuit court this morning Boards, Labor Exchanges, or Mines Regulations and other Act, ti’ / and adjournment was made for *rgu accomplished their p^rt/but not aîi There u’mTet ‘ , /hey have
ment of counsel at a date to be agreed undeserved tmvertv u . " , h " ^ mueb more to be done before
upon. ~““erVe? “d Privation is chased out of this proud country. , The

Robert Dayton, a young man employ- , 8t and most «earehlng reforms must all take time to work out their 
ed in Neill’s hardware store, was as- beneficent purpose. AU I claim for the Insurance Act is this—that whilst „ 

ted on the highway bridge last night form is working its way suffering is averted „7.u. . L L 
by three men, whose objert was rob- Act More th„n Vh J hI aT, ! d aBeviated by means of thi,
bery. He put up a stiff fight and sue- thi, ... , ... thi Act “ tracking out and exposing social sores. Take
ceeded in escaping. ™ ^ T ° ^ Theie 18 no social or economic evU in the

Local people are involved In a divorce b'nd whlch ultimately does not pass into the doctor's hands. Intemperance 
case, papers in connection with which under feeding, bad housing—whatever the wrong is it ^
were fyled with the registrar of the di- its penalty out in disease Insured Jm H !, ”mehow or other works
vorcc court by Harris G. Fenetey yester- causes It will force thi «“ranee wUl tad them all out, and probe their
day. Mrs. Clara Blizsard is seeking a " / the 8tate to t«ke official cognisance of them, and will
divorce from her husband, WUliam H. arouse the conscience of the nation to deal with them.
BUzzard on statutory grounds. But social reform to be thorough and effectiveThe plaintiff’s libel,*., fyled by her front. We .re moving on.-(Cheerë.fwe hIve l l
proctor, P. A. Guthrie, sets forth that the aged worker—(Cheers 1 Th./JLt. 'L attacked the Foverty of
they were married by Rev. A. A. Ride- ... (Cheers.)^ That position has been stormed—(cheers),-and
out, formerly pastor of George street people have been freed from the bondage of anxiety In old age
Baptist church, in this city, January 15, —(Cheers.) We have started our movement against sweating r„t, ^
1907 They both were residents of being attacked. We are now about to march Z nst Z «nL a
Fredencton, she being formerly Miss land mononolv is entrenched (rtagalnst the central pos^on, where
Clara RosS. When they were married with ! »ched.-(areers.) The struggle wiU be a fierce one, but
Mr. Blizzard was a widower but with _ Jb ,y ur b lp w wlU win— (cheers),—and then the road will be free to •
no children. They lived together only Britain where a man who Is willing to give the honest labor of brain and hands
°7f gSaS^qS^SL” a.U*? m8y P* ^ that’ wbaiever lassitudes may befaU him, he will he“£

a-M—vs
she says, he' deserted her and since that 
time she has lived at-different places in 
York county, wherever it was possible 
for her to obtain employment. A child 
was bom to her but lived only three 
months. • v-

The plaintiff further alleges that her 
husband, after deserting her, lived with 
Ms mother for a short time at Morrison’s 
Mill and afterwards started housekeep
ing with a Miss Weasel, a single woman.
Th^r afterwards, It is set forth, moved 
to Gibson, where they lived as man and 
wi“V a sh°rt time ago when they 
suddenly, disappeared and are supposed 
to have gone to St. John.

The semi-annual conference of school 
inspectors, with the chief superintend- 
ent of education, came to an end this 
afternoon. The majority of inspector 
left for their homes this evening. Dur
ing the conference particular emphasis 
was laid upon the spread of agricultural 
education in the schools of 

R. P. Sleeves, of Susse:
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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Labor makes holiday on Monday. This 
is becoming a great national festival to 
Canada as elsewhere. When labor be
gins to devote to politics "(he same energy 
it now gives to Wage questions the 
country will fed the force of-iL 

* ♦ ♦
The few foolish folk who cheered 

Thaw at Sherbrooke are not representa
tive of Canada. The people of. this 
country are hoping that there may be 
some short and quiet way of getting the 
highly unpleasant visitor out of the 
Dominion. 1

Mr. Commissioner Agar would like to 
see the street railway extension pro-, 
ceeded with, but It he looks back over 
the preceding eighteen months, and fol
lows in detail the history of the negotia
tions and conversations between the city 
and the company, he probably will feel, 
like most other'people in St. John, that 
the situation requires a little more dras
tic medicine than has been -employed 
hitherto. It will be observed that the 
latest outgiving regarding negotiations 
with the street railway has all the 
familiar features. The street railway 

__ asks the Commissioner lor. certain infor
mation which will be submitted present
ly to the, directors of the 
paves the way for further negotiations, 
and as there is no likelihood of an early 
decision we may have a period of pour 

ST. JOHN, N. B, SEPTEMBER 8, 1918 pariera corresponding to the recent Bal-
__ .kau peace negotiations. The snow may

well be upon us before this latest “nego- 
> Hatton” has advanced very far, and as

it has taken eighteen months and more S „ ___
to make . beginning on the Une to inl Jtan
Kane’s Corner without producing the re- j?. SV°!’ yB8te"’fcy’ reported that Mr- 
quisite diamond crossing, the outlook is Sfic^dn a G™“d T™>k P«- 
not brightly studded with the jewete of * 7^^

Everybody is agreed that street rai)- ^nl^d 'ZtiZ' Z'Z*

the forces representing the city must be 
sharpened and tHe city’s tactics changed 
very extensively if the wheels are to be 
made to go around within this decade.
We are not in any way holding Com
missioner Agar responsible for existing 
conditions but merely pointing out that 
the street railway company is merely 
wasting his time if he follows the usual 
■procedure.

channels. No

—and

* * •
Admitting that (he work is slow and 

to some places not yet satisfactory, lt is 
nevertheless true that si. John is making 
a grtat improvement in its streets. An
other year ur two of such progress will 
be welcome. Some good streets will 
pare the way for dthers.

* * " »
If an incinerator is to be built pub

lic opinion should suffice to keep it out 
of the city proper. There is no place 
in old St. John where property is of so 
little value that the location of an in
cinerating plan( near it would not cause 
much loss and- injustice. No such risk
is necessary, ‘oi

Saul
company. This

A RADICAL.
There are Radicals and Radicals. 

When the Mayor of St. John the other 
day made a business suggestion calcu
lated to work out greatly to the advant
age of the dty he foreshadowed probable 
criticism of a position which he" took 
but tentatively by saying that he prob
ably would be described 
by some citizens. It is ah 
gretted when the use of the- name 

' •_ Radical, or any similar term, can be 
successfully' employed by the reimtion- 
ary classes to slow down the progressive 

"forces necessary to the success of any 
, country and of any dty^ There is little 

In mere names. It Is the purpose that 
counts in the first place, and the result 
finally.

The man most -commonly described— 
and denounced—as a Radical in the 
English-speaking world today Is the 
British Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
The Tdegraph publishes from time 
to time extracts ■ from this states
man’s speeches, and today we are 
publishing another, well calculated to 
explain to thinking men why so- many 
people have fixed the name “Radical” 
upon David Lloyd George. This is a 
man who has to the full the courage of 
his convictions, and who deals with the 

<■ problems of his day according to those 
convictions, without regard to the 

* personal consequences which may be
faU him in the process. One found it 
difficult to endorse, even If he could un
derstand, the attitude of Lloyd George 
at the time of the Boer War, 
ticularly after Great Britain was com
mitted to a fighting programme. At that 
time thousands of people ln Great 
Britain beUeved life should have been 
Imprisoned If not executed as a traitor. 
But when he turned his attention to the 

■ social and poUtical problems which oc
cupy so fuUy the thoughts of those

sosi.r ,*
Corrupt and1 « discontented New York 

U the süW’ df many gities.
'MomrenL"1--*1- ■X#KÎÎEE"'

8-A.Eg.

s&i-sp__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
assured that the Mexicans would .hold 
an honest election.” WeU, New York 
has one coming on. WiU it set

.. —-z
Bay shipping facilities which are now 
in course of construction.”/ If the fore
going, despatch is read caretoUy! It will 
be seen that definite information is stiU 
greatly needed. There are no new facil
ities here which are likely to- be com
plete by the time the new railway is 
hauling freight. Moreover there js no 
provision for, a direct1 connection with 

I this port. What St. John and the coun
try at large wants to know is the ap
proximate date at which the Transcon
tinental wiU be hauling freight to St. 
John; by what route it Is coming, and 
whether the port can possibly be made 
ready in time.

The interview between Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane and President Chamberlin may 
at least make It possible for representa
tives of this city tq discover and to 
make public the facts of the situation. 
So far as may be seen at the present 
moment the outlook is far from satisfac
tory.

■i

BE—BB baptist comm
Him NEXT MOI

*n ex-
* m: » tling in this province to lose no but 

to investigate the situation at once, and 
seçure, while the present low prices stUl 
obtain, one of the many beautifully sit
uated spots which are available between 
the new Valley railway and the St. 
John River.

“Now as to the impressions we have 
formed of our Ufe here and of our 
roundings. The climate is perfect, and 
far exceeds all our expectations in that 
respect, there being just sufficient rain 
to keep things green and growing with
out any of the depressing damp one 
meets with on the west coast, while the 
heat in summer is nearly always tem
pered with a gentle breeze. The autumn 
especially is perfectly delightful, while 
the autumn tints on trees and to 
cannot be surpassed anywhere, 
winter, which we had rather " dreaded, 
we found to be most pleasant and very 
invigorating—much the same as one gets 
in Switserland. It is only necessary to 
be sure that one’s house be frost-proof 
and warm, then one can thoroughly en
joy the dear dry air and bright sun
shine which obtains most days through
out the winter. We had our bedroom 

open aU through the winter, 
of us were troubled with colds.

President Chamberlin of the G. T. P. 
says his company wUl take over the 
Transcontinental from Winnipeg to 
Moncton when it is finished. The eighth annual session of the Bap 

list Association of New .Brunswick will 
be held this year in St. John at tin 
Brussels street Baptist church, begin- 
ning September 24, and will last for 
three days. A conference of the min
isters will be held the day previous. Up
wards of 238 delegates are expected to 
assemble from all parts of the province, 
representing the 221 churches In the as- 
sociatiqn.

The president of the association il 
Rev. H. T. Cousins, Ph.D., of New
castle, and the secretary is E. C. Wev- 
man of tills city. The association ser
mon is to be preaeched on the ere of 
the session by Rev. James McCluckie, 
of East Florenceville (N. B.) The dele
gates will assemble on September 21 at 
10 a.m. The clergymen will hold their 
spedal meeting on the preceding after
noon at 2 o’dock. Business of impor
tance will be transacted at the meetings 
of both organizations, which are separate 
and distinct.

Two hundred and twenty-one churches 
are included in the association, making 
the membership total almost twenty- 
eight thousand. During the last year 
the sum of «188,817 has been raised 
among the various churches. The as
sociation regrets the loss of several mem
bers during the year, among them being 
Rev. A. B. McDonald, of the Narrows: 
Rev. E. 9. Coy, Petitcodiac ; Rev. Dr. 
Joseph McLeod, St. John, and Rev R. 
J. Flint, Chipman. Several new minis
ters were ordained, including J. P, Crab
tree, Hartley McCutcheon, F. C Bur
nett, C. A. Tjader, and P. Gilliland. 
Rev. W. F. Hall, of England, also joined 
the association during the year, having 
accepted a church at the Narrows

The annual Maratime Baptist Conven
tion is to be held in Amherst during the 
third week of October. The delegates 
have not yet been chosen to represent 
the St. John churches.

. Bl. Evidently 
St. John should address Its protests 
about delay to the Federal government. 
When the road from Moncton to Quebec 
is. complete—which will be soon—there 
wiU be no adequate terminal faculties, 
and no short route into St John from 
Napadogan. What is tfee Federal gov
ernment doing?'

MR, HAZÇN, THE BORDEN CLUB, 
ANÛ THE CITY.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, $few Brunswick’s repre
sentative in the Cabinet, Is about to re
turn to the East after a pleasant visit 
to,British Columbia and the Yukon. His 
return recalls the fact that the Borden 
Club, a Conservative organisation of this 
city, bas not yet received any official 
Indication that the Minister of Marine 
has complied with a request made by 
the dub on . June 19 last On that oc
casion the -Borden Club, in executive 
session, unanimously adopted the fol
lowing tesototions:

Wnrrêas, The Hon. Mr. Cochrane, 
Minister of RaUwdys, has stated that 
the eastern division of the National 
Transcontinental wUl be /operated via 
the Quebec ferry early in 1914; and 

Whereas, Mr. Chamberlin, president 
of the G. T. P„ has stated that the G. 
T. P. did "not intend to do anything at 
present towards erecting terminals at St. 
John; and

Whereas Mf. GuteUus, manager of the 
I. C. R, stated that the N. T. R. have 
running rights over the I. C. R. from 
Moncton to Halifax, but have no run
ning rights over the L C. R. from Monc
ton to St John ; and 

Whereas the Minister of Railways has 
stated that terminals to handle freight 
and passengers wiU probably be 
pleted as soon as the wharves are fin
ished at Courtenay Bay,—which wUl 
necessarily nbt be for some years; and 

Whereas no provision has been made 
to erect and have ready terminals to 
receive passengers and freight by the 
time the eastern division of the N, T, 
R. is being operated; and 

Whereas, unless necessary steps are at 
once taken, St. John wiU not receive 
any of the early traffic from the N. T.
R. , which will go *o either Hatifax (N.
S. ), or Portland (Me.), or to both. 

Therefore resolved, that the R. L.
Borden Club request the Hon. Mr. 
Hasen, minister of marine and fisheries, 
and- member for the city and county of 
St. John, to bring the above facts to the 
notice of the cabinet; and 

Further resolved, that the Hon. Mr. 
Hazen. be requested to urge upon the 
proper authorities the necessity that 
running rights for the N. T. R. from 
Monctdh to St. John, be at once secured, 
and that it is imperative that immediate 
steps be taken to arrange for the 
tion of terminals at St. John; and 

Further resolved, that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the Hon. Mr. 
Hazen.

sur-

Colonel the Hen. Sam Hughes is 
times sarcastic, Recently he /"said to 
Halifax officer that the British regular 
army, in which the use of liquor is dis- 
couraged, is almost as efficient as the 
Canadian permanent force. Now an (In
dignant Englishman writes to the To
ronto Globe protesting against ally such 
wild and treasonable assertions. Col, the 
Hon. Sam ought to give out diagrams 
along with his ’pleasantries, 
soldier or statesman can -afford to bid
for laurels as à humorist.

* * *

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst from her 
retreat in France writes to her followers 
in England:

some- ltage
The» the province. 

. _ x, director of
agricultural education, took a prominent 
part in the conference. i; Attention also 
was called to manual training and kin
dred subjects. Fletcher Peacock, di
rector of manual training, gave an ad
dress this afternoon on technical edu
cation, reporting on what had been done 
at the recent conference in Ottawa.

SOME TRADE FACTS.
After the .Underwood tariff bill be

comes law Canada will be receiving 
overtures from Washington for still bet
ter tariff relations, for President Wilson 
and his advisers are friends of reciproci
ty. In tariff matters this Is the day of 
those who believe In tariff reduction for 
the benefit of the country making the 
reduction. Changes in the Canadian " 
tariff are good only when they are de
signed to serve the Canadian public.
Hitherto tariff ^eduction has failed be
cause public opinion, being unorganised, 
was less powerful than the fully organ- served.” 
ized interests desiring a greater measure 
of “protection.” At the risk of terrify
ing some of our protectionist friends who 
believe it is ruinous to purchase anything 
from a foreign country, and who do not 
care how much the consumer has to pay 
for goods so long as foreign trade is 
shut out so that the home market can 
be “controlled,” we republish here cer
tain stubborn trade figures summarized 
by the Philadelphia Record)

“The expansion of opr trade with Can
ada and South America shows how little 
effect artificial restrictions have upon1 
the,natural channels of trade. Our ex
ports to South America^are three and a 
îalf times as gteat as a decade ago, and 
to some of the countries of South Amer
ica they have increased four or five 
times. Our exports to the Dominion are 
almost twice as great as they were only 
three years ago.

“Yet our commerce with South Ameri
ca is not fostered by any governmental 
action, and Opr- trade with Canada is 
conducted in spite of protective tariffs 
on both sides of the line and a heavy 
discrimination by Canada In favor of 
England. The latter has a differential 
of one-third in its favor under the Can
adian tariff, and yet almost two-thirds 
of the Dominion imports, come from this 
country, and the percentage Is Increasing.
It was 88.4 ten years ago, and is now
68. ■ '

“About two-thirds, of 
Canada are manufactured 
exports of cotton cloths,

more par-
windows 
and none
There are grand opportunities for sleigh
ing, skating, sld-lng, snowshoeing, and 
tobogganing, while few things are more 
enjoyable than a morning tramp through 
the woods over the crisp snow.

“This brings me to the one thing 
which is at. present lacking, and the sup
ply of which would round off all the 
other advantages of our life here, and 
that is sufficiency of congenial neighbors. 
It Is the hope that the true and dis
interested statements contained hereto 
may help to remedy this state of things 
that has induced me to make this letter 
so lengthy, for I can assure you that 
if the province of New Brunswick, with 
its many advantages of climate, bcauti-, 
fti scenery, abundance of game, and its 

In last week s issue of Canada, a pa- glorious St. John river were only made 
per published in London (Eng.), appears better known in the Old Country large 
a letter received by A. B. Wilmot, Dom- numbers of my countrymen would, like 

• * * * inion immigration agent at Fredericton, myself, realise the folly of making, the
Here is Punch’s contribution to the from Alexander G. Brander, formerly of tremendous and expensive trip across 

discussion over Britain’s refusal to par- Wendover, Bucks (Eng.), who has pur- Canada In order to pay five or six times
ticipate to the Panama exposition- chased a farm on the St John River be- as mucK for their homes, with absdlute-

tween St. John shd Fredericton. Mr. ly no compensating advantages, when all
IT /h* outburst of ill-feeling in the Brander speaks very favorably of tbs that they require and many additional
United States over our refusal to take province from a settler’s point of view attractions and advantages of which 
p°H m the Panama Canal Exposition Is and is of the opinion that more old coun- they never dreamed can be obtained 
a little bit difficult to understand. Bui- try people should take advantage of witiiin little over a week’s journey from 
gana, Servis, yurkey, Morocco, and the opportunities which are extended to London.” '■ -4
Siam have abo declined the invitation, them to New Brunswick. He says in .............. ... .....................—
Why should we; be singled out for at- part: POOR APPLE CROP.

Personally, we would like to- see “I made a point of learning all that I - 
Great Britain show Just one exhibit, could about the province on my return «Th-- will ,®î\
namely, a framed copy of the Panama to London,” says Mr Brander “with b,e <5e'tldId ot the
Treaty which the United States govern- the Result that in April, 1912 mV wife STr W ,in B™>swick

- ?ty »?
R-ev. Dr. Gordon (Ralph Connor) of having rtored ^"fu^tu ^ ^“1^1,

Winnipeg 1.4s just returned from Great for St. John (N. B.) We soon touted a Jïïto Inoto^such The
Britain. While there he was Invited to 0I? Vat ^urton' OB th* wick and transparent varieties, wfflh

inJitH0U“ 0t Cf'Um0nS by fro^Sti Jot L M mte bilow FM- ^«‘are bUt £ “.TV’'*
thirty or forty members and was asked erjcton, the capital of the movtont T PAt „a" in.a hun7 *o pick them
to speak on Ctaada and questions of im- have 74 acres ot land, letcres of which ttam^a chtoVto’Lture The^atitv”* 
perial policy [(relating to Canada. He are planted in young apple trees, the re- wdl to the avSS^"" ™ 9 ^ y 
was also invited, at the instance of some A ?tc” *lth Word has been JSSved from a well
membeA, to meet Premier Asquith, and £nd meadow Itod^romb^hwf kaa7!n buyer *" Nova Scotia that the
did so at a private interview. Hè de- 1 CUt ^ St tSSÜTfti «7 *1

scribed Mr. Asquith as “the biggest man “We have a fine stretch of river front- S S? VS i®”1
I met over there-a mdn of quiet, solid | ^> "‘‘b ”^lent bathing and boating The lisual percentage is abouffifteen per 
strength, great poise and balance.” Mr. |*hde ^Baur “ppfI" boundary tent thirds. This overstock of poorer 
Asquith’s speech at the time of the l boats to and from St Tnhn î.*? ?pples> il 18 h*Ueved, will keep the pricedeath of Hon. Alfred Lyttleton wtonne tet^^“fuy^dTrom wh“h ^ to! b^v^10 **** 4 °f

No great IS OELOTta WITH 
NEW BRUNSWICK IS 

FARMING COUNTRYI “I am gathering up strength for a re
newed battle when the holiday season 
is over. I hope that every one of you 
also will take advantage of the present 
lull to political activity to take the rest 
and change you have all so richly de-

con-
cemed in the more vital domestic affairs 
of the United Kingdom, he steadily 
gained .prestige, ln the face of continu
ous),denunciation from his political op- 

^ponents, because of the energy, the cour
age, and the practical intelligence he 
devoted to the work in hand.

There has been going on in the United 
Kngdam a very real revolution, and 
Lloyd George has been the chief revolu
tionary. This revolution was needed to 
improve and perpetuate the physical and 
moral health of the British Isles, and 
while it has been resisted stoutly at 
every step by many of the privileged 
classes the results already achieved af
ford sufficient proof of the foresight and 
breadth of the man principally respon
sible for it. If the British government of 
the day should be defeated tomorrow, 
the country nevertheless has been 
mitted to lines of advance in social and 
political matters from which no party 
will think of receding, and to which a 
constantly Increasing amount of public 
money and of public. Intelligence must 
be devotfd. hereafter. While Lloyd 
George has been the fighting centre of 
this new movement it must be recalled 
that there have marched with him step 
by step men like the Prime Minister,
the Foreign Secretary, Lord Haldane, This was published at thé time in the 
Load Morley, and many another whose city newspapers.
ability and high purpose are univers- President Chamberlin at the Grand 
ally recognized. . Trunk is quoted as having said at Que-

Never to-the last generation has there bee on August 27 that the Grand Trunk 
been in public life in Great Britain any Pacific is ready to take over, the entire 
example of courage and high purpose Transcontinental Railway from Wlnni- 
combined, devoted to the public welfare, peg to Moncton, and 'operate it, as soon

K G, Brander Tells of Conditions Up 
. the St John River Has Fine 

Stretch of Water Frontege.

E
"

Is lt cynical to suppose, asks the New 
York Sun, that the lady regards herself 
as the only qualified leader of the forces 
of militancy and wants no rivals near 
her throb*? ; •,
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FEAR THE NANAIMO 
TROOPS MAY MUTINY

No Clouds In Sight, Says 
Haldane

€>
4 >

Leaves For Holiday MORE POWER FOR
With Family ST, JOHN AND ITS New Habeas Corpus 

Writ Likely

Chauffeur Out On Bail 
Declares He Won’t 

“Squeal”
Says He Is a British Subject 

and Will Face His Trial 
Wednesday-New York At
torney General Appeals to 
Ottawa to Return the Es
caped Maniac

•' x

Anglo-German Relations Much 
Improved Declares Brit
ain’s Lord Chancellor- 
Favors Woman Suffrage-
Says Militants' Tactics Havel Vancouver, Aug. ao-A serious situa-
o - , . „ | Uon in regard to the militia has arisen
nun inetr Cause-----inter- at Nanaimo. There is great dissatisfac-
nsfinnal Dear» U9U Cnma tion amon8 the 500 men who are still

British Press Skeptical ef OTHER REFORMS Lfoture SSSSm'S iSSit
President's Policy ----Be- - mutiny” have come over the wires which

Iieves Another Incident will Government Commission to Report on New York, aub. ss—viscount Hal- the mUite^auth^iUM.^ “nsured by

Happen Similar to the Sink- W WsSHsS"SS
Hint of the Maine and War «""J-.*** *“*«” w<"« —

1 *5 ized—Next Meeting to Be in Am- hundred years ago, arrived here today ment. The men receive one dollar a day.
Will Rprfin on the steamship Lusitania for a flying They have- sent a petition to the provln-
nlll Uvglll. •’ nerst visit of five days in this country and cial government asking for $2.60. The

Canada. Victoria authorities in turn passed thi
The lord high chancellor, whose posi- matter lip to the militia department at 

tion in England corresponds to that of 
chief justice of the supreme court of 
the United States, is. here as a guest of 
the American Bar Association, before 
which he will deliver an address at the 
annual meeting of the association in 
Montreal next Monday 

Tonighthe was entertained at a din
ner given in behalf of the association by 
C. A. Severance, of St. Paul. His itin
erary includes visits to West Point and 
Albany. '

Previously. Warned that he might ex
pect to be Interviewed by American 
newspaper .men on his arrival in New 
York, the chancellor smilingly greeted a 
delegation of them who . boarded the 
Lusitania at quarantine and submitted 
to another interview when he reached 
the hotel, where he is making his head
quarters in this city. ~ f
Favors Woman Suffrage.

STREET RALWATMilitia on Strike Duty, Threatened With Loss of Jobs, Lew 
Pay, and Blacklisting by Their Unions, Are Anxious to 
Return Home—Militia Authorities Much Perturbed.American Envoy Still 

Waiting nt Vera
■

Nova Scotia Union Favors Ab
solute Control of Their 

Streets

Company Largely Ignoring 
Spirit of Its Charter, Says 

Commissioner
Ottawa where It is now being consider
ed.

The military authorities yesterday at 
Nanaimo considered a plan to withdraw 
all troops but 240 in the strike districts 
for fear that there would be wholesale 
desertions if the men are kept longer 
in camp.

Many men have been threatened with 
discharge from their jobs in town if they 
do net come home, and scores of others 
have been notified by their unions that 
they will be blacklisted if they do not 
lay down their arms and 
uniforms.

The citisens of Nanaimo are' afraid of 
a renewal of riots if any considerable 
number of military is withdrawn be
fore there are special police to take their 
places.

Cruz

THE EXTENSIONS

Mr. Agar Would Like City to Have 
Power to Enforce Rights of the 
Citizens—Says Council at Present 
is More or Less Helpless—Thp Pro
hibited T Rails.

in their

v-
Bridgewater, N. S, Aug. 29—In the 

municipal convention today, Warden 
Penney opened the discussion on muni
cipal home rule and was followed by 
Controller Harris, who made many valu
able suggestions in the line of reform.

City Engineer Uoane read a paper 
suggesting a scheme for mutual munici
pal insurance, which, if carried out, he 
claimed, would save Nova Scotia muni
cipalities thousands of dollars 
year.

Prof. F. H. Sexton, director of the 
department of technical education, de
livered an able address on the teaching 
of civics in the public schools.

Town Clerk McDougall, Truro, read 
a paper prepared by Town SoliiCtor 
Dennison, of Digby, on the collection of 
taxes in towns. f-a

Town Solicitor Butts, of Sydney, 
moved a resolution asking the govern
ment to establish an independent com
mission to investigate and report on. pro
posed municipal expenditures and that 
the government be requested to guaran
tee bonds for the expenditures endorsed 
by such commission. ?
Municipal Control of Streets.

Washington, Aug. 29—President Wil- 
left Washington late today for the 

summer capital at Cornish (N. H.)> 
still hopeful of a favorable culmination 
of the negotiations undertaken by this 
country to bring about peace in Mexico.

Although no affirmative action on 
either side had been reported up to the 
time of the president’s departure, en
couraging despatches were received from 
Nelson O’Shaughnessy, in charge of the 
American embassy at Mexico City, bear
ing on the general situation.

These reached the president a few 
hours before train time, and led him to 
determine upon a short rest over Labor 
day. Nothing in the advices from Mex
ico City gave -the administration officials 

for particular anxiety, and it was 
a general opinion that a lull in the diplo-' 
matic exchanges would be beneficial to 
all concerned. . x

The president, it is known, feels that 
good may come from an opportunity for 
the position of this government, as he, 
announced in his message of Wednes
day, to “sink in.”

The excitement subsiding over the ex
change of proposals and replies would, 
it was believed, lead to further negotia
tions between the bffttials .of Mexico 
City and John Lind, the personal repre
sentative of this government.
Lind Has Free Hand. \

Mr. Lind, it was asserted tonight, had 
been instructed from Washington to 
continue to act at his own discretion 
as to whether he should await develop
ments at Vera Crus or to return to Mex
ico City. Up to a late, hour no de
spatches had been received at the state 
department frein Mr. Lind. Secretary 
Bryan said before leaving for -an over
night trip in Pennsylvania that he be
lieved the envoy would remain in Vera 
Crus tonight. . i’-v* ;W’

Early today'Mr. Bryan conferred witfi 
the president over the reply of Senor 
Gamboa, Mexican secretary for foreign 
affairs, to Mr. Lind's second note. They 
also considered a message sent by Mr. 
Lind to Washington yesterday afternoon. 
That these latest communications gave 
reason for hopeful expectations was free
ly admitted. ' |.

Mr. Lind, It was reported, probably 
would make the next move in the nego
tiations which the president emphatically 
«scried in his message hdd not been 
closed and could be resumed on the 
initiative of either government.
Ridicule Wilson** Policy.

London, Aug. 80—In an editorial con
cerning the situation between the United 
States and Mexico, the Spectator says
today ;

“In dealing with Mexico, President 
Wilson wishes to secure the effects of 
compulsion, while announcing that he 
never will apply compulsion . This new 
method of diplomacy obviously is not 
a hopeful one, and whether President 
Wilson will be able to emerge from the 
present crisis with credit or safety it is 
impossible to say. What may be called 
his gentle obstinacy has manoeuvred him 
Into a position from which it is not easy 
either to advance or retire”

The Saturday Review says:
“The president’s tone of cold superi

ority will only outrage Mexican pride, 
and stimulate President Huerta to take 
a bold stand, as the champion of Mexi
can dignity against American insdlcnce 
to bring about the hostilities which 
President Wilson professes he is most 
anxious to avoid.”

Concluding, the editorial says:
“A frontier incident, and the thing is 

Hone. Before the Americans know It 
there will be a raid, somebody will tread 
on the stars and stripes and all America 
will be remembering the Maine again.”

Saturday, Aug. 80.
Referring to the prospect* of "a street 

railway extension along Rothesay 
nue and to the delays on the part of the 
St. John Railway Company in starting 
operations oh the new line to Kane’s cor
ner, Commissioner Agar said yesterday 
that the council would place no unneces
sary obstacles in the way of the railway 
company so far as the proposed exten
sion was concerned, but that the city 
was in the unfortunate position of hav
ing no legal means of forcing the 
pany to construct new lines. "

T_, .... The commissioner gave his opinion
London papers of Aug. 14 contain the that it would be a good thing to apply 

i to the provincial legislature for enlarged
An official announcement was made in powers for the civic government in order 

London yesterday that the secretary of that the commissioners might use coer- 
***** Î It* ?me® *?£** on, **“ don when new Unes were required to 
10th tost, the foUpwing telegram from make thle service adequate to the needs 
the officer administering the government of the citisens. In the meantime, he 
of the Somaliland Protectorate; said, the city was doing whet it could,

Burao, Aug. 9—Hhe Camel com- considering the fact that the street rail- 
pmy during a reconnaisance between way company had a monopoly and did 
Berbera and Odweto were severely en- not seem inclined to act in accordance 
gaged today by a Dervish party, the with the spirit of Its charter, 
strength of which is estimated at 1,000 If the city imposed terms, he con- 
men, which was believed to have been tinned, which the railway company did 
advancing on Burao. not feel inclined to accept, thei

“I have received no official report, but nothing further to be done, as one party 
two Camel company men bnng news, must give in.
rw£i i1 „deePiL re*[*t. *£. .5*°^ *£•* As an example of the reluctant delay, 
Corfield has been shot _dpad and that Commissioner Agar quoted the case of 
Dunn is wounded. Sixty men of the the Kane’s corner extension. In Febru- 
Camel company are reported dead. It ary, 1911, he said, permission had been 
is clear that the Camel company s re- given the company by the old council 
treat was cut ofLand that they there- to lay a single track from Brussels 
fore zanbaed. The Maxim jammed, street to Kane’s comer. At a later date 
Losses both of Dervishes and friendlies the railway company expressed a de- 
are reported to be exceedingly heavy, sire to lay a double track, which the 
Fl™g c°ntinucd. - commissioners did not wish to allow

"The rest of the Camel company can- without further concessions from the 
pot move 25 miles out, so I have no al- company for the use of the street. A 
iernative but to nroceed now r ^,,, _ , VY) .

idlies as I can collect and at- 
succor. I am ordering the 

Indian contingent at Berbera to pro
ceed to dur assistance with a doctor in 
case we can make good our retreat on 
Shiekh. I am requesting the resident 
at Aden to send 800 troops at once to 
garrison Berbera.—ARCHER.”

A second telegram from the officer ad
ministering the government of Somali
land to the secretary of state for the 
colonies (received at the colonial office 
oh Aug. 11) states:

“Burao, Aug. 10—In continuation of 
my cipher telegram of Aug. 9, I joined 
up with the Camel corps at 2 o’clock 
this morning at a distance of eighteen 
miles southeast of Burao. We have re
turned safely to Burao. Owing to a 
shortage of ammunition the Dervishes 
did not follow up the retirement. Sum
mers, commandant of the Indian con
tingent, who accompanied the reconnais
sance to advise me on the situation here 
from the military aspect, is severely 
wounded in three places, but not danger
ously. Corfield was killed at the begin
ning of the.action., Dunn is not wound
ed and is well. The Camel corps casu
alties are not accurately known, but 
probably fifty were killed and wounded.
I will send a detailed telephonic report 
later on of the whole occurrence. Der
vishes-numbered between 1,000 and 2,000 
rifles, and they have cleared the'district 

Tribesmen are

Sherbrooke, Aug. 29—It was reported 
to Sherbrooke early today that Superior 
Judge Hutchinson, returning from his 
vacation, has agreed to grant to Cana
dian lawyers, acting for New York state 
* writ of habeas corpus, calling for the 
production of Harry K. Thaw to court 
at once.

Sherbrooke, Aug. 29—New York state 
made no step forward today to, its fight 
to return Harry K. Thaw to the Mat- 
teawan Asylum for the Criminal In
sane. He remains in the Sherbrooke 
jail on a commitment which will nol 
bring him into court until the king's 
bench convenes to October, and William 
Travers Jerome, conferring with Cena- 
dian counsel, has as yet been unable to 
securythe throwing of the bolt that de
tains him.

Roger Thompson, erstwhile Time* 
square chauffeur, lounged about the hotel 
corridors this afternoon, lunched near 
Jerome, wrote letters to friends, walked 
the streets unmolested and kept quiet 
as regards the Thaw case. He was re
leased on $600 bail today on the double 
charge of having entered Canada “by 
stealth” and-of having aided an unde
sirable, Thaw, to cross the dominion 
border.

He will be tried on these charges, bar
ring further postponements, on Wednes
day next.

Furnished with comtsel by the Thaw 
’family and provided with spending 
money presumably from the same 
sources, Thompson flatly and repeatedly 
refused fo tell what transpired on and 
after the Sunday morning on which he 
drove Thaw away from the asylum gate 
after Stanford White’s slayer had whisk
ed past Howard Barnum, the aged gate
keeper.
Thompson Won’t Squeal Now. '

was turned down by the council" lmd"to the whole"* town ’oT Sherbrooke!”™ said 
the end the railway company returned Reger. “I believe Thaw is sane and I 
te their original plan of a single tracks wouldn’t say one word to hurt his case. 
Hence much of the delay. I want to see him get away. I won’t

Commissioner Agar also referred to a jump my ball. I can’t go back to New 
resolution passed by the old council that York because they have a warrant ont 
the street railway company should not charging me with conspiracy. That wor- 
in future be allowed to use T rails to ries me a whole lot. My old mother is 
any street but that lip rails should be worried about me, too. But I wrote her 
.used for the construction of every new today, telling her not to be worrying. I 
line. This order in council, he said, had am a British subjrfet and I hope to beat 
not been enforced for the Kane’s comer this case; just now It would be eraxy 
extension, since the company then had a of me to give the details of the trip 
large stock of T rails on hand. Fur- With Thaw.
thermore, difficulties may arise from the “After driving him away from Mat- 
same cause in the case of the proposed teawan I came with him into Canada be- 
Rothesay avenue extension for, accord- cause a lawyer told pie they couldn’t 
ing to a letter from Joseph A. Likely touch me up here. I was the one who 
urging the commissioner of public hired W. L. Shurtleff at Coaticook to 
works to press the-matter with the rail- look out for Thaw! Then I came on 
way company, the comjlhny has at pres- here to Sherbrooke and-they pinched me 
ent enough rails on hand to build the in the court room.” 
proposed line. Commissioner Agar 
thinks these are of the prohibited T 
variety and says that the council will 
consequently be faced with the difficulty 
of deciding whether these rails shall be 
used in case the company is prepared to 
proceed with the work.

—
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Some Protestants Who Do Not 
Endorse the Carson Pro
gramme of Rebellion.

How the Camel Corps Was 
Surrounded by Dervishes— 
“The Maxim Jammed.”

every

com-

(Manchester Guardian.)
Belfast, Aug. 16—The Ulster Guar

dian, the organ of the Ulster Liberal As
sociation, published today, has the fol
lowing:

“We have received intelligence of a 
dastardly outrage recently perpetrated 
at Ballynaliinch. Four horses belonging 
to a prominent citizen, of the town were 
discovered one morning with their tails 
cut off close to the stump. Only one 
explanation of the outrage can unfortu
nately be suggested. The owner, who 
has always lived peaceably With all his 
fellow-citizens and given no just cause 
of offence, incurred the hostility of the 
lower and most violent section of Union
ism in the town last September by re
fusing to sign the covenant, and this hos
tility broke out again with greater viru
lence at his refusal to take any part in 
the Unionist demonstration recently ad
dressed in Ballynahinch by Sir Edward 
Carson. It was almost immediately 
after the demonstration that the outrage 
upon the horses took place. A claim for 
compensation has, of course, been lodged, 

e police so far have given no to
ll of jharing discovered the

statements made above. ïf Liberals
adopted the Carson logic, they would 
contend that this outrage, which, of 
course, is condemned by all self-respect
ing Unionists, unfitted Ulster Unionists 
even for “provisional government,” since 
Sir Edward Carson is never apparently 
happier on the platform than when he- 
is contending that because a few mis
guided people in the south and west of 
Ireland committed outrages on cattle the 
people as a whole ought not to secure 
self-government. jL >-

cause

Lord Haldane freely discussed many 
questions of the day, declared that he 
was to favor of the'womàn suffrage, pro
phesied that , a millenium of peace was 
far off, said that the relations between 
Germany and England were never more 
cordial, praised the intellectual growth 
of the United States, and predicted that 
home rule for Ireland would soon be an 
accomplished fact.

With a merry twinkle in his blue eyes, 
the lord high chancellor joked and quip
ped with his Interviewers between seri
ous remarks and conceded that the 
American custom of interviewing dis
tinguished visitors was “delightfully 
progressive.”
International Peace Far Off.

“It would be t very .sanguine person,” 
he said, when asked his opinion of the 
inkuence of the peace

, City Engineer Doans moved 4. resolu- 
tion urging upon the government advis
ability of enacting a general law guar
anteeing municipal control of streets to 
granting public franchises.

Town Solicitor Roberts moved a reso
lution protesting against the proposed 
passage of an act at Ottawa Which 
would compel Nova Scotia towns to pro- 
vide at heavy and unnecessary expense 
treatment plant for sewage now dis
charged into the Atlantic ocean.

- Wazden McKay, of Pteton, moved a 
resolution again calling upon- the gov- 
eriment to appoint a commission

|§i|ps=|S55S=?™
herst and the municipalities of Cumber- °?‘ni°n‘ ^ 1=omin* °? ”** "peneum 
land, supported by Springhill, to mert °;.Pea“ must be. an evolution like every- 
next year to Amherst, was accepted. îhl?£ elBe’1;bu* come

The new officials elected were City to the reahtotion of the fact that we cm 
Engineer Doane, Halifax, president^ ?5ttlev0ur dHkmx** in a better way 
Warden McKay, Pictou, first vice-presil th;n byuq1a,arrehy 7,itb “ch ^ 
dent; Councillor Ferguson. Cape Bre- Lord Haldane chuckled when the ques- 
ton, second vice-president; Town Solid- t on of woman suffrage was brought up. 
toi Arthur Roberts, secretory-treasurer; Militants Have Hurt Their Cause.
Goudrey, towAcierk,” YamoutoJ W^T r “Ye*’ 1 am a suffragist,” he said, “but 
Lewis, councillor, Barrington; H," t" * do not aPProve of the militant suffra- 
Dcnnison, town clerk, Digby O p" gists. You are fortunate to have no millt- 
Goneber, mayor, Middleton; W K Dim- ant suffragists in this country, and I 
ock, municipal clerk, West Hants • R alPcerely hope the miUtant idea will not 
V. Harris, controller, Halifax • w’ M 8“B * ,00th°ld here. The methods of 
Ferguson, municipal dèrk, Colchester- the E“g!'sh suffragists have delayed 
D. S. McDonald, town clerk, Sydney equal suffrage for years. At present 
Mines; Q. W. Anderson, warden, St. there is no chance of woman suffrage 
Marys; D. J. McLeod, municipal clerk, becoming a government measure as the 
Cumberland; J. J. Ktoley, mayor, Lu- cabinet is hopelessly divided on the sub- 
nenburg; auditor, W. W. Foster, city and so are both partie?. If a gov-
auditor, Halifax. eminent were to be elected bp that issue

then it would be hopelessly divided on 
every other issue.”
Anglo-German Relations Improving, -

The fact that the lord chancellor, 
when he was secretary of state for war 
visited the German emperor at the 
height of the ill-feeling between Ger
many and England over the armament 
question was made the basis for a ques
tion as to Ms opinion.of the present re
lations between Germany and England.

“Our relations are constantly growing 
better,” he said, “especially since the ad
justment of the Balkan situation. In 
fact there has been much better feeling 
displayed between the two great groups 
of European powers as the result of the 
Balkon situation In which they have 
worked together. The resells augur a 
much better feeling in the future.”

Speaking of home rule for Ireland, he 
said:
Irish Home Rule Near.

“tidme rule was never nearer adoption 
than it is today, and I believe it will soon 
be an accomplished fact.~ Although the 
religious question to Ulster is difficult, 
you can’t keep (he hand? of the clock 
from advancing.”

The lord chancellor refused to discuss 
the Mexican situation" except to say that 
he was “confident that the United States 
would deal with the question in the 
broad, way in which it had treated other 
great problems.” >

He said that he had made a dose 
study of the constitution of the United 
States-, the decisions of Chief Justice 
Marshall and of American court proce
dure, lut had been greatly enlightened 
on the subjects by Supreme Court Jus
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes, a fellow 
passenger during his voyage.

“I think English law,” he said, “has 
fewer technicalities than tlje. American 
law. You have more opportunities for 
appeal than we do in England. We are 
very, sparring in this particular. This 
is especially true of criminal procedure.”

Lord Haldane was accompanied by his 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Haldane, and Sir 
Kenneth Muir MacKenzie, clerk of the 
crown. - N B» , '

The party was met at the pier by a 
reception committee of the,American 
Bar Association wMch Included Francis 
Rawle, of Philadelphia, chairman; Jacob 
M. Dickinson, former secretary of war; 
Judge Alton B. Parker, Francis Lynde 
Stetson and C. A. Severance. They es
corted the chancellor on a sight-seeing 
tour of the city, x v'

re was
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A Unionist Cleavage. X
Confirmation of what I wrote regard

ing the cleavage in the. Unionist ranks 
as One of the restits of the Carson tour 
is forthcoming from an unexpected quar
ter in a remarkable letter signed ‘’Con
stitutionalist” published in the Irish 
Times. The writer, who states that hg 
is an Ulster clergyman, makes the fol
lowing points:

(1) Considerable numbers of Unionists 
to Ulster are against Sir Edward Carson 
and in favor of Lord Lansdowne, who 
is prepared to accept the verdict of the 
people on home rule as expressed at a 
general election.

(2) Many people signed the Ulster 
covenant in the hope of influencing or 
forcing the government to test the feel-

of the three counties on the home 
issue.

(8) The provisional government will 
not work, and Sir, Edward Carson "and 
Captain Craig know it will not work, 
for prosperity or peace.

(4) Thé time has come for the Protes
tant Marches of Ireland to make some 
expression of opinion bn the Carson pro
gramme.

(8) The Church of Ireland has pro
tested against the separatist policy at 
home rule. It . is time /that her bishops 
protested against the other separatist 
policy of Carsonism, which seems like 
treason to her history.

(6) Can the" Church of Ireland without 
reversing her prayer-book altogether give 
her support to the policy of armed re
sistance against the expressed wiH of the 
people of the United Kingdom ?

Thaw Silent
Thaw issued, no statements from his 

cell today. His lawyers, interested in 
the arraignment of Thompson, did not 
go near him. One of his New York 
counsel, Harry Hirsch Baug, of New
burgh (N. Y.), returned home this after
noon. On the same train went District- 
Attorney Conger and Sheriff Horn beck 
of Dutchess county. They-had waited 
here since Wednesday last, hoping that 
Thaw would be turned over to the im
migration authorities and deported to-' 
Vermont.

Jerome and Franklin Kennedy, deputj 
attorney-general of -New York, said to
night their plans and the length of their 
stay here was indefinite. They confer
red all afternoon, trying to hit on « 
means of getting Thaw out of jail, but 
without success. Mr. Jerome was in
clined to be reticent this evening and 
would only say that, ultimately, New 
York state would have its famous "pris
oner again.
Asks Government to Return Thaw.

Ottawa, Aug. 29—Attorney-General 
Carmody, of New York, has petitioned 
the Canadian government for the return 
of Harry K. Thaw to the authorities at 
Metteawan. Mr. Carmody cites the de
portation of a dozen or more insane per
sons from Canada under the immigra
tion act, as to which no question haa 
been raised. These, he considers, should 
be taken as a precedent to the return of 
Thaw to the New York state authori-

«il mira
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DID THE THICK
of stock, 
north.

“It will probably be necessary to start 
a relief fund for destitutes arriving at 
Berbera. I consider an attack on Burao 
in the immediate future probable, and I 
shall evacuate it if possible this even
ing. The Indian contingent will occupy 
Shiekh forthwith, while a temporary 
field hospital is established there by the 
senior medical officer. No further medi
cal assistance is required. I do not 
anticipate any danger from the tempor
ary occupation of SMekh, even at this 
juncture. / :-r . \'

moving&

Swam from the Battery to 
Sandy Hook, a Feat Which 

- Many Had Tried.
United States Authorities Con

vinced That Mate of Bark 
Herbert Fuller is Innocent

WHEEL
IN$«
m worn

New York, Aug. 28—After many 
successful attempts by long distance 
swimmers for years past to swim the 
twenty-two miles from the Battery to 
Sandy H6ok, Captain Brown, of the 

hing Bay life spring station corps, 
accomplished the feat today. Diving off 
the Battery wall at 8.16 o’clock this 
morning he landed at the Sandy Hook 
proving grounds at 8.68 p.m., having 
been to the water thirteen hours and 
theirty-eight minutes.

Marine men at the Hook considered 
him lucky to having landed safely, as 
several sharks, of man-eating site had 
been seen during the day to the vicinity 
of his course. One of these, a 12 footer, 
was hooked by the crew of the yacht 
Ventura, fishing to the Swash channel 
to the lower harbor for blue fish.

un-
“ARCHBR."

The despatches signed Archer 
sent by G. F. Archer, acting commis
sioner of Somaliland Protectorate, and 
Corfiéld, who was killed, was Command
ant R. C. Corfield, of the Camel corps.

Richard Corfield was boro in 1882. He 
was educated at Marlborough College, 
and served during 1901-5 in the South 
African constabulary. He was intelli
gence officer with the Somaliland field 
force in 1908-10, and in November, 1910, 
was appointed assistant resident in 
Northern Nigeria. -;

Boston, Aug. 28—Faultless behavior 
for seventeen years to the federal prison 
at Atlanta, during which he has been 
a great force for good, according to 
Warden Moyer, has convinced the gov
ernment authorities that Thomas M. C. 
Bram, convicted of a triple murder on 
the high seas, is an innocent man, and 
as a result he was set free today on the 
parole system. The government acted 
under the new law which extends the 
terms of parole to life men.

Bram was tried in the United States 
district court in Boston twice, and both 
times was found guilty and was sent to 
the Massachusetts State prison, where he 
was kept for eight yeqrs and five 
months. In 1906 he was sent to At
lanta.

He Was a mate of the Maine bsrken- 
ttoe Herbert Fuller which to 1896 left 
Boston laden with lumber for South 
America. One night Captain Nash, his 
wife and the first mate had been killed. 
A sailor, Charles Brown, and Bram 
were both under suspicion and were 
taken from Halifax, N. S„ to Boston 
for trial. Brown declared that Bram 
was the guilty man- Friends enlisted 
in Bram’s behalf, and a few day’s ago 
his application for parole was favorably 
acted upon. Everybody liked him and 
the warden was glad to aid in getting 
him his freedom.

“Brown accused me falsely, said Bram 
solemnly today. '“I do not know who 
committed the crime, but I hope to 
know some day. I know only that I did
Qot do it,” v

Kitchen tables if washed with vine-, 
gar before being scrubbed, will be very 
white. The vinegar removes the stains 
from the wood.

were
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WON GOVERNOR ties.

GIRTS MITCH Young America,

Carles J, Hoff Shot Dead and 
Stephen C. Adams Has Dis
appeared — Couple Lately 
Lived in Eastport.

It takes but one generation to make 
a loyal American citizen. Not long ago 
a little English boy, studying to one of 
the city schools, came home greatly stir
red by certain facts he had Just learned 
about the War of the Revolution.

“Father, are you English Î” be asked 
excitedly. - L -

“Yes, toy son."
“I* mother English, toof*
“Certainly. She was bom under the 

Union Jack.”
“Well, we licked you anyhow, and we 

were only farmers, while you had the 
King’s Regular* !”.

A beautiful little fellow of the brown

Later despatches reported the with
drawal of the column without further 
losses.

WITH IDEM Making the Crooked Straight.
Engineers and architects have long 

puszled over the famous Tower of Pisa, 
and it is not surprising that the humble’ 
serving-maid was confused by it. There 
was a handsome photograph of the lean
ing tower on the wall of the house where, 
this servant was employed.

One morning the mistress of the house 
noticed that the picture hung crocked. 
She straightened it, and said nothing of 
the matter to the servant, who had evi
dently moved It while dusting.

The next day the picture was again 
crooked; the same thing happened the 
next day, and the next. Finally, one 
morning, chancing to be in the room 
where the picture was, the mistress said 
to the maid, as she dusted:

“Mary, you’ve hung that picture of the 
tower crooked. Just look at it I"

I say, mum I” returned 
the domestic ; “look at it!, The only 
way I can git that old tower to hang 
straight is to hang the picture crooked.” 
—Weekly Scotsman, i “ -

His Literal Wife.

(Llpptocdtt’s.)
Mr. Ives has -a mind that delights in 

facts. One evening he. laid down the 
piper, was silent for a moment, and 
then said: 4y V'- x '

“Thats’ odd.”
“What is it?” inquired his wife.
“Why, here is a man who says that 

it would take twelve million years to L race, a Japanese, six years old, son of 
pump the sea dry at the rate of » thou- a minister in1 California, is no less pa- 
sand gallons per second.” triotiy.

Mrs. Ives sat thinking the matter over. His soft black eyes, to his chubby oval 
Finally she said: face, looked very deep end solemn as he

“Why, Henry, where would they put said to his father: 
all the water?” “It would make my heart feel very

sad to fight you. But I am American 
now, and if we ever have war with Ja
pan, I must fight for my country.”— 
Weekly Scotsman.

A bit of camphor put away with the 
silver /when not to use, will prevent it 
from tarnishing.

»

Portland, Me., Aug. 29—Stephen C. 
• *ms, the Boston chauffeur who dis- 

PPeared this morning after Charles J. 
>«». compositor on the Boston Post, 

s shot and killed in Adams’ apart- 
"onts, West Rutland 
«'longs in Calais. wr-.-asaæœæmai 
rJ, wife> over whom- both men quar- 
. , ■ 15 a native of Calais. The Ad-

wcre married to Portland ten 
c ag0’, but had not lived together 
ducted'01*8 y’ ^0r a time Adams con-

Wonderful Shooting of J, M. 
Wallace for 0. R; A. Trophy.

square, Boston,
Roçkliffë Ranges, Ottawa, Aug. 28_

In almost ideal weather the first stage of 
the governor general’s snatch, the most 
important contest of tbs D. R- A, meet 
was shot today and the winner was J 
M. Wallace, of Montrai.

Q. M. S. Wallace is a‘member of the 
army medical oorp^ and is 4 
1 rifleman. He made a pos

sible at 200 yards, another at 500 yards 
and only once missed the bull’s eye at 

yards. Tis total Sdbre Was 104 out 
of a possible 106. . - i,

The Coates and 46th Highlanders 
matches weri also shqt today.

I'l bird store in Portland. Later 
I’.nt Eastport, where he was em- 

I KcL He and his wife weqt to Boston.
ago. Down east points have 

requested to watch for Adams.

he
permanent 
well knownlii >■ weeks Gave Them a flood Time While He 

'Lasted.been
“That’s what! 600A little A Baltimore man is dead after having 

had two hundred operations performed, 
but the surgeons had a good time while 
he lasted., x

Fresh ffch have eyes bright and full, 
gills red, and fins that stand up 
flesh is firm to the touch.

e ,-, . . ,rasPberry juice added to the 
unt juice which is to be, made into 

3 unproves the flavor decidedly. the

>
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». Lloyd George in Manchester on Aug 
Act and the coming land reforms;

Is Piling Up.»

a laborer in Lancashire?—(Yes.) jje 
k of by the secretary of Ms 
. He was' discovered to be

approved 
suffering

np his work because he said he had 
when he was ill, and did not want to

1 he was ill eight years ago after selling 
his fsmilv to the workhouse. He had 

He had five children; -however, he 
i when he discovered that 10s. a week
kt he was incapacitated, and as his wife 
to place himself in the hands of the ln- 
e had communicated this horrible, in- 
his children, and they had to be taken 
|n. They all received sanatorium bene- 
k weeks; she received treatment .at 
of the most beautiful milk every àj 
sick benefit in respect of the husband 

p wife has improved so much that she 
Is. The children have been brought 
l and has already got a job to Liver, 
ind address to inquiring Tories, so that 
by go about abusing the Insurance Act 
ly instances, but I could do so of men, 

snatched from the jaws of the grave 
it is walking the streets, hurrying 

P sick, healing those who are afflicted 
bse parents have been prostrated bj 
Bet it is doing the work of the Man oi 
m it is being stoned by Tory speaker? 
reckoning is piling up. It wjjl soon be 

r—(cheers)—by a people who have 
p of the greatest gifts the imperial par- 
of this land.—(Renewed cheers.)

lopoly.

is going to remove all the social and 
millions of men, women and children 
er joined any set of theorists—and 
covered some one infallible specific for 
at the root of our social condition 

insurance, old-age pensions, Wages 
ltions, and other Acts. They have 
w i? much more to be done before 
1 out of this proud country. « The 
i all take time to work out their 
nsurance Act is this—that whilst re
ed and alleviated by means of this 
8 ont and exposing social sores. Take 
is no social or economic evil in the 

f the doctor's hands. Intemperance, 
! wrong is it somehow or other works 

find them all out, and probe their 
official cognizance of tirera, and will 
1 with them.
I effective must move on an extended 
have already attacked the poverty of 
on has been stormed—(cheers),—and 
m the bondage of anxiety in old age. 
ent against sweating. Intemperance is 
ch against the central position, where 
The struggle wiU be a fierce.mo*, but 
id then the road will be free to a 
6 the honest labor of brain and hands 
les may befall him, he will not he for- 
#heir bread.—(Loud

iPTIST CONVENTION 
HERE NEXT MONTH

The eighth annual session of the Bap 
wt Association of New Brunswick wifi 
k held this year to St. John at the 
Brussels street Baptist church, begin* 
»ng September 24, and will last for 
hree days. A conference of the min
sters will be held the day previous. Up- 
rards of 226 delegates are expected to 
ssemble from all parts of the province, 
«presenting the 221 churches to the as- 
heiation.
I The president of the association i* 
lev. H. T. Cousins, Ph.D„ of New- 
«stle, and the secretary is E. C. Wey- 
»an of this city. The association ser- 
lon is to be preaeched on the eve of 
»e session by Rev. James McCluckie, 
f East FlorenceviUe (N. B.) The dele
aves will assemble on September 24 at 
) a.m. The clergymen will hold their 
serial meeting on the preceding after- 
oon at 2 o’clock. Business of impor- 
ince will be transacted at the meetings 
f both organizations, which are separate 
id distinct.
Two hundred and twenty-one churches 
re included in the association, making 
le membership total almost twenty- 
ght thousand. During the last year 
ie sum of $152317 has been raised 
nong the various churches. The sa
tiation regrets the loss of several mem- 
!rs during the year, among them being 
ev. A. B. McDonald, of the Narrows; 
ev. E. 9. Coy, Petitcodiaç; Rev. Dr. 
iseph McLeod, St. John, and Rev. B- 
Plint, Chipman. Several new minis- 

rs were ordained, including j. P. Crab- 
ee, Hartley, McCutcheon, F. C. Bur- 
dt, C. A. Tjader, and P. Gilliland, 
ev. W. F. Hall, of England, also joined 
e association during the year, having 
cep ted a church at the Narrows.
The annual Maratime Baptist,Conven- 
»n is to be held in Amherst during the 
ird week of October. The delegates 
we not yet been chosen to represent 
e St. John churches.
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kmc young couples surprise *hw 
ends an’ others send out duns. 
i should be seen an’ not heard when 
voice Is changin'.
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j resumed hei duties as Davida Girvan, who will be their guest City of St, John to F. A. McDonald, 
» TW-v*^àifcor which open- BO™' «“*■ ,. ._ , - Ç350, property on St. James street.

I Will !, = • rw ,5! v F'dTr llns "tumcd t0 James Elliot et al to S. E. Fltspatrick,

iSFSSE—• «■ tE£5tr?fivtiE ’a<^- » o~ «»-
à»-. —“ »»» gyu* r-w - g*

the week-end with M¥s. A. Fred Waters. , M‘s,s AP>«< McDonald has begun C 
Mrs M. F. Willett, Mrs. George W: Caching school at East Galloway.

Crawford and Miss Élis Crawford arc , C I. Estçy returned jrester-
leaving at the end of the week to spend ,rom her home in Long Reach, 
tabor Day in Tupperviile (N. S.) Kings'county, and resumed the prtecl-

Miss Elisabeth Eaton, of Upper Can- PJ,shlP of the superior school here. The 
.ard, Kings county (N; S.), is the guest departments., reopened Tuesday,
of Mrs. David W. Ledingham, at Hillan- ?rllh D- R Smallwood and Miss
dale. Laura Mitchell teachers, as before.

James, George and Jack Holly and 
John Moore, who have been camping at 
Woodman’s Point for a number Pf weeks 
have returned to the city. 3 

Mr. and Mrs, Hayry Warwick and 
family, of Ononette, leave on Friday to 
spend a few weeks with relatives at 
Gagetown (N. B.)

. Miss Florence M scNeii, of Freeport 
(N. S.). teas a guest for a few days the 
first of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Prime. . ■<=,; •>>

Mrs. A. L. Cowan, of Montreal, and 
formerly of St. John, Is the guest at 
HiUandale of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Bon-

mmMm——,,6
* i
— — »-
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^«WeLM»Wat- . I Rev. Bradford Porter and Mrs. Potter,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Anslow have re-; of Bridgetown, are in Yarmouth' for a 
turned from a trip to St. John. short vacation, the guests of Mr. Por-

Mrs, Jos. Houston and daughter are Iter’s brother, Mr. Ernest Porter, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Devereau. —• ’

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bentley, of Mont
real, are visiting Mrs. Jos. Sharp, 

j Mr. Robt, Shlves left last week to 
visit to Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson and 
Miss Anderson are attending the To
ronto exhibition.

Mr. Fred Welshman, of Hamilton, was 
the guest fjPS.Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wall visited friends 
in Dalhousic recently. ' .vIllSIl!

Miss Laura McIntyre was in Dal- 
hopsic last week, the gufst of her cousin,
Miss Mercier.

Mrs. N. C, McKay 'was a visitor to 
Dalhousie last week.

Miss Branscombe, of Cumberland Bay, 
was the guest of Mrs. Jas. McLean over 
Sunday.

Miss Gertrude McLellan has returned 
to her home in Moncton after a pleasant 
visit with friends here..

Miss Roy has returned from a visit 
with friends in Carieton.

Mr. A. E. O’Donnell has returned from 
a trip to St. John.

.. L. .V-
James Crisp to Bessie R. h. 

<50, property at Westfield.
James Crisp to §, L. Fullertn 

property at Westfield.
William Pngsley to W. R,

$225, property at Rothesay.
The .Farm Settlement Bi,ard h,. 

chased from G. S. Connors, forB 
a property at Bathurst.

Holder,

; n, $100,I

(Continued from page 8.)
led by her children, who had spent the 
holidays here. / " •

Miss Dorothy .Burden, of Poktek, is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Coffyn. '■

Mr. and Mrs, Jasper Haines and 
children, who hare been making a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good; returned 
to Montreal this week.

Miss Mayme Power has returned from 
Jacquet River, where She spent three 

I weeks with friends.
Mrs. W. R. Murray, after a lengthy 

visit to Yarmouth and cither Nova Sco
tia towns, is again at home.

Miss McKinnon, of Amherst, is visit
ing relatives here. t

Mrs. Richard Melanson has returned 
from a visit-.to friends in Trois Pistoles

. ~ r-x :mmm
Mrs. A. Raitt, of Boston, is making a 

visit to relatives.
Dr. O. B. Moore has returned from a 

visit to his parents in Shediac.
Misses Alice and Marguerite. Landry 

1 have returned from a'visit-to friends in 
^ Dalhousie.

Miss Isabelle McDonald returned dur
ing the week from Calgary, where she 
had been spending some weeks with 
friends. , ,

Miss Cronin, Who has been a guest of 
Miss Josie Burns, has returned to her 
home In Halifax. >- ‘ v "j' ’
tu^ewJwm<«,1Tnh„afier aLab8eaCe ot St George, Aug. 26-Chief Justice 
^ /na à hMh"turntd' J Barker, Mr. John E. Moore and Mr. J.t£St*iiSSa rS,to“- ™«"* “
Mr S P , „ several weeks at the Victoria, left .an

manager of the Friday for St. John, where she will 
Bank of Montreal has returned from spend a-week before returning to her 
Sydney (C. B.), where he spent a vaca- home in Montclair (K. J.)

105 ' \ • _ _ , , Mrs. J. Sutton Clark entertained a
Violet J«d party of friend* to a motor sail and; tea
Violet Goodwin visited friends in Mode- on the beach at L’Etang on Wednesday
t0M. " XT - ,, . afternoon. The guests were Mr. and

Mrs. N. McDonald, of Buffalo Mrs. Phelan, Mrs. Goodnow, Mr. and 
(N. Y.>, who have been guests qf Mr. Mrs. George Frauley, Miss RandaU, Miss 
and Mil. A. McLean at the Point, have Wetmore, Misses Dick, Miss Bessie 
r*t“rn<^: _ n Frauley, Mr. Gab. Craig and Mr. Chas.

Mr. W. F. Pepper is spending a vaca- Cawley, 
tlon in St. John., Miss Carolyn Gillmor Is the guest of

Mr. Ernest Rogers, of Potsdam (N, Miss Kaye Cockbum, St. Andrews.
Y.), is making a visit to his parents, Mr. Mrs. George E. Frauley gave a motor 
and Mrs. George* Rogers. sail and tea to- their club house at the

Mrs. Njckerson and little grand- head of Lake Utopia on Thursday af- 
daughter, Miss Carmelita McCarthy, temoon. The party included Mrs. 
have returned from a visit to Campbell- Goodnow, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Clark, 
ton. Mrs. Lawrence, Miss Wetmore, Miss

Mrs. A. Doucet and Miss Martina MeArdle and Messrs. Frauley.
Doucett have returned from a visit to Bov. Prof. Harley has been spending,
Portland (Me.) a week in town in the interest of the

Miss Violet Goodwin, who was one University of Kings College, 
of the successful, competitors in the rer Miss D. C. B. Spencer left on Satur- 
cent Moncton Times’ competition ssile* day for St. John to take her, position 
this week from Boston with the other in the Alexandra school the first of the 
members of the party on their trip to' wf*k.

.Europe. Mrs. T. R. Kent is enjoying a visit
Mrs. E. Fitnpatrick, of Caraquet, visit- ,TOm her friend, Miss Millberry, of St. 

ed her mother this week. Stephen. ,
Mrs. Milton Doherty, of Campbellton, „ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams, Miss 

made à visit to relatives here recently. Williams, Miss M. Williams, Mr. J. H.
Miss Annie Miller returned this week PuUen> Mr. Geo. Har-

to Calgary, after a lengthy stay at her ™°Ln and Mi*a Claire Ellsworth, of St. 
home here. I John, were registered at the Vlctona this

Mr. F. O. Landry is attending the ,general convention of the C. M. B. A. in The children of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ç.
Hamilton (Ont.), this week. ,Ren“ed7 «U gathered around the famüy

Miss Leger, of Richibucto, has beeh ^rd „f°r the week end. They were 
visiting hersister, Mrs. J. Pitre. « Wn

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Doucet have ré- ; J- B- Kent, Mr. and Mrs.
turned to their home in New York aftera visit to their relatives here. *? ' t ^R-v J sJLcer Wt IZrZZav (
sh^rt' vTsitHrbBalb°ufrs^we wrekmadf " Gr“d Ma^an to attend the deLe^ F„nds

E3sBBît te:
has returned to Halifax The iuneTtl of Misg Helena Crickard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Crickard, took place from St. Mark’s 
church on Sunday afternoon. Death oc
curred from tuberculosis of the bone.
She was a young girl beloved in the 
home circle and among her companions.
Much sympathy is expressed for the. 
bereaved family.

The schools

Turnbull,

pur-
■H.SOO,

Ripe tomatoes are said to hr 
C. E. A. Simonds to James Simonds, taking ink stains out of dark 

property on Strait Shore. Sponge with cold rainwater after
PARRSB0R0 pond for 

••loth, 
usina.Parrsboro, Aug. 28—Miss Sutherland, 

of Boston,' is visiting her sister, Mrs. Au 
W.’Copp. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henderson return
ed to New York last week.

Miss Mitchell, of Port Hope, is the 
guest of Mrs. R. M. McCaul. '

Miss Bigney, who has been teaching 
in Calgary for the past .year, arrived in 
town on Monday to visit Her sisters, 
Mrs. E. Jeffers and Mrs. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Strong, of Can
ning, spent Sunday in town, the guests 
ot Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand.

Mr. A. R. Hammill, who has been 
spending his vacation at his home in 
Montreal, returned last week.

Mrs. Wm. Brady, of Woodside, and 
Miss Kate Brkdy, of Canning, who have 
been the guèsts of Mrs. Wm. Ryan, 
went to Pugwash on Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. Maurice Walsh.

Miss Gertrude Oxley, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. T. Smith, 
went to Canso last week to begin her 
duties as principal of the sehool of that 

' town.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin.
Miss Birdie Harrison arrived from 

New York on Thursday 
mother, Mrs. John W. Hi

Mr. Claude .Copp, of. Port Alberni 
(B. C.), is visiting Ms mother, Mrs. A. 
W. Copp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lyons are spend
ing a few days in St. John.

Master Girvan Baker, of Amherst, 
who has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
D. W. Mahoney, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and chil
dren, who have been visiting relatives in 
Port Lome, arrived home last week.

Mr. Stewart Day, of Hew Glasgow, 
was In town tMs week.

Miss Margaret McPherhon, of Whar
ton, is visiting friends In St. John.

Mrs. Jeffers and son, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guilder- 
son, have returned to Oxford.
' Mrs. James McGrath and little daugh
ters Virginia and Pauline, left for their 
home .in Brooklyn on Monday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. McGrath’s 
sister, Miss Rose McNamara.

Mr. Rupert Chapman, of Pugwash, is 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Millie Ritchie returned to St. 
John on ‘Friday, after having spent a 
few days with her cousin, Mrs. M. D. 
Walsh.

Miss Blanch Hurst, who fias been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hurst, 
has returned to her home in Canso.

Miss King, of Amherst, spent last 
week in town with Mrs. John Pickard.

Mr. Roy Rogers has returned to St. 
John, after having spent Ms vacation at 
his home here.

B METALLIC 
f CARTRIDGESHOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, Aug 27—Miss Ger
trude Sleeves, formerly of Turtle Creek, 
Albert county, was married this" 
ing at the home of her brother, Bben 
Sleeves, here, to Alexander Hawkes, of 
Curryville. The ceremony, which, took 
place at 8 o’clock, was performed by 
Rev. Thos. Stebbings, pastor of the 
Methodist church. The newly married 
pair will reside at Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens went jo 
Baltimore, Albert county, today, to at
tend the marriage of Mr. Steven’s cous
in, Miss Myrtle. Stevens, and Thos, Mc
Laughlin, of Hillsboro,

even-

Whether your arm is a Remington or any 
rther standard make, whatever its calibre and 
the load you need, you want Remington-UMC 
metallic»—not because they are necessarily 

"Wniltliu ftanJP®“ with the same name as your firearm
bnp-* "IlflisSlPlSmZ» but becausc they give more accurate results

Mi|. X. ' the am lor which it u made.

Arau-Umou Metallio Cartridge Co., Windsor, Ontario 6
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Miss Macaulay, Miss Gertrude Philips, 
Ononette, and her guest, Miss Stewart, 
of Montreal, spent the week-end in Dtg-

On Saturday, Miss Jennie Smith and 
Mis^ Manon Machum leave to spend the 
holiday in Middleton (N. S.), where they 
will be the guests of Mayor and Nrs. O. 
P. Goucher. * I , *

Miss Ethel Perley, of St. John, who 
is summering at Ketepec^pent the week
end with Miss Muriel Thomas, at Ling- 
ley. ‘ ”;**'/jj;5f 5

A. Wellesley Peters, of St. John, is 
spending a few week» with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. E. Belyea, at Belyea’s Point.

Miss Leah W. Brundage has returned 
to St. John after spending a'few 
at the, Cosman House. ■*

Mrs. O. P. Goucher, of Middleton (N. 
S.), who hâs been thé guest at Ononette 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Machum, haa re
turned home, accompanied by her ydung 
son.-

Mrs. Parker H. Currier, of Gagetown 
(N. B.), is the guest of her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. L. A. Cosman.

ST. 6E0R6E L a F. SUPREME COURT 
i RATIFIES RECENT 'f, W; visit her 

arrison.BJI
8® Pafles of Persofial Advice

Free to Any ManLEGISLATION
MY DEAR READER:

In the handsomely printed little 
book or private pocket compendium 
ror men (containing 8,000 words and 

half-tone proto-reproductions),
which I publish and 'gladly forward 
by mail, free, sealed to any man any
where in the world who sends me the 
coupon below. I have Included certain 
parts that contain some very Import
ant advice or suggestions of a strictly 
private nature which, I believe, 
not be found in any of the Private 
Hygienic books for men that
sold at high prices all. over the coun- sipation and excess with the certain 

£ SemJ have. en- knowledge of his unmanly fate. The 
deavored, through the medium of my other is the man who, though know- 

to.Pvl m71,rea2,e" ‘bs?- in8‘y debilitated and enervated, make, 
somîf <*a t reSy MGRE> ”° effort to get away from his life of
some respects, than others offer and dissipation and wrong practices. As 
?„•£=.* *ar»e dmw. for. All you a matter of fact, there is no hope for 
have to do to get this free book of either of these unfortunates. But for 
mine is to use the coupon below, or if him who acknowledges his errors, 
te my neighborhood. I extend anjn- may come to me and say. “I have paid 
vitatiOn to you to call at my office, the penalty of my past follies, but I 
?*°™ »™»1<Ï am THROUGH with my Ufe of dis-
involves absolutely no obligation on sipation, and I am. going to make a 
your part, and there is nothing what- manly effort to restore myself,” to 
soever ftr you to buy in any way, such a man, I care not what his phv- 
uniess you should decide at some time sical condition may be ‘ I can say in 
m the future that yon would Uke to all truthfulness. “You, my friend are
îvVBB® ,°J Zl flC.1îan\Cal on the right road to new strength’ and
IZERS (described below), but that new manhood,” for he really is, and 
rests with yourself. Over a million there is no doubt about it 
of thèse little free books have now I make a little appliance that I call 
been sent to men who wrote for them, a" VlTALIZBR, which I designed to 
as I want you to do, and Who live in aid just such men who seek manly 
aU quarters of the globe I publish strength. I am not offering this VI- 
this free hook in English, Swedish; TA.LIZER here for. sale, but merely 
Danish, Fmnish, German, French and suggest that you, reader, ‘feke tHi ôn- 
Polish, but I always send the Eng- portunity to learn all about what this 
lish edition, of course, unless other- little appliance is doing today every- 
wise instructed. Kindly use the little where throughout the world; then if 
coupon. ' • dM- ln the future you want to use one,.

SANDBN, AUTHOR. yourself and will.so write me.
In reference to manly sterngth, I be- gladly make some liberal proposition 
‘lave it is now. more generally acknow- whereby you iriay have one to try. The 
ledged than ever before that the man- VlTALIZBR is fully described in 
ly man stands back of ,all achievement section of ' the free book which the 
In the world, a truth which any of ùs coupon below entitles you to. 
can easily verify if we but look about The VlTALIZBR is made up in a 
us with impartial eyes. very light form, weighing only severs 1

As a matter of fact, the man who ounces, and you wear it on your body 
is debilitated, unstrung and enervated all night. It generates a great, soft, 
pannot, for perfectly obvious reasons, pleasant FORCE which I call VIGOR 
expect to approach those real and and which flows in a'. continuous 
masterful attainments Which seem but stream into your nerves, organs, blood 
a natural and easy accomplishment and muscles while you sleep. I 
for him whose nerve force; brain pow- satisfied in my, own mind that I turn
er and manly strength are perfectly access to a great:POWER in this lit- 
normal. Hence, while we acknowledge tie VlTALIZBR which in the future 
the debilitated; weakened man to be will be more relied upon all over the 
handicapped in every walk of liftb world in the treatment of debilities 
where real - manhood counts, yet it and nerve weaknesses, 
would indeed be cruel of me to here With special attachments which rar- 
so state the fact in public print were ry the FORGE of the VlTALIZBR 
I not of the honest opinion that there to any part of the body, It may he 
Is every hope for the unmanly man used by women as well as men for 
to restore himself to a state of health the treament of rheumatism, kidnev, 
and vigor, if he bet clear his mind of liver, stomach, bladder disorders, 
abnormal fear, and then make a fair, vousness, lack of energy, etc. Thert- 
square effort to redeem himself. fore, please send for the book today,

There are two specimens of human- or, If you happen to five in or near 
ity for which I have no earthly use. this city. I shtiuld be very happy to 
one is the man who, though now see you in person. Office hours 9 to 
strong and vital, yet plunges Into dls-

Change Which Has Been Adopted 
Affects Older Members of the Orderon weeks

» JF
40

Toronto,
Court of the Independent Order of For
esters, at a meeting held in the Tem
ple building yesterday, adopted the In
dependent Order of Foresters’ bill, which 
was passed at the last session of the 
dominion parliament, providing for the 
placing <ff thé society on a sound actuar
ial basis. Subsequently, on à motion of 
a member who had voted against the 
bill to mage the vote unanimous, 200 of 
the 206 delegates voted for its adop
tion.

[The High Court of New Brunswick, 
at its last session declared itself abso
lutely opposed to the changé which has 
now been adopted, and which affects the 
older members of the order.]

Aug. 28—The Supreme

1can-

Manly, Vigorous Men Rule the WorldRICHIBUCTO are now

Richibucto; Aug. 28—Rev. C. A. Har
die, Mrs. Hardie and their little son, 
Archie, left on Tuesday on a month’s 
vacation, part of which they wtH spend 
at Mr. Hardie’g old home at Tignish 
(P. E. I.)

Miss Mayde Jardine, student nurse, 
came on Tuesday to spend a vacation 
with her father, James A. Jardine.

Miss Tena. O’Leary, a student at the 
Grammar school here, was the winner 
of the lieutenant-governor's medal for 
Kent county. Miss Tena is the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; R. O'Leary. ■

Miss Gertrude- Hannigan, of Moncton, 
is visiting Miss Edith James, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. James.

Miss Vçra McFarlane, of Moncton, is 
the guest.of Miss Leah O’Leary, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. O’Leary.

Miss Annie Bubaln, who has been 
spending k month’s vacation at her home 
in St. Charles, returned today, to Sus
sex.

;

who
C

MBS ELLIS WINS 
GLOUCESTER MEDAL;

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Kindly permit me to correct * a 

matter which has been twice misstated 
by The Telegraph. The list of medal 
winners in the recent High school en
trante examinations, as given out by the 
education office, and published in the 
provincial press, gave the Gloucester 
county medal to Miss Haeel E. Baldwin, 

nquiryatfe.edimatioutffie^it

made, and that Miss Marion Ellis, of 
the Bathurst Grammar school, was the 
winnes of the medal. Today you repub
lish the news item saying that Miss 
Baldwin and not Miss Ellis is the win
ner. In fairness to Miss Ellis, therefore, 
it is necessary that if be said authorita
tively that she is the winner of the 
medal. Miss Baldwin was not a pupil 
of any school in Gloucester county last 
year.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B„ Aug. 29—The mar

riage will take place at the Salisbury 
United Baptist church on Wednesday 
afternoon, September 8, of Miss Bessie 

only daughter of Rev. F, G.

'WLjt

'

li« :h and,

"M iome on Monty a large tempi 
Friday evening at 
Mrs. R. Armour Brown.

Rev. H. H. Ferguson, a former pastor 
of the Salisbury Baptist church, who is 
now pastor of the Gibson church, is 
spending a part of his vacation with 
Salisbury friends.1 He is accompanied 
by Mrs. Ferguson, and they are receiv
ing a very cordial welcome from old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and 
son, Master. Lindley, of Worcester 
(Mass.), who have been enjoying a few 
weeks’ visit with relatives and friends 
in different sections of 'Westmorland 
county, are the guests here this week 
of Mrs. McClure’s brother, Captain J. 
W. Carter.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cochran, of Moncton, for
merly,of Salisbury, in the death of their 
bright little daughter Ethel, which oc
curred on Tuesday. The. body was 
brought to Lewis Mountain, where inter
ment wha made in the family plot in 
the cemetery there.

of 100 day.after a vacation spent here. '
Mr. T. Totten, of A. C. Smith ft Co., 

St. John, Is replacing Mr. W. F. Pepper 
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whalen and Miss 
Mullins made a short visit to Moncton 
last week.

Mrs. Thomas Qyitÿ, of Boston, was a 
visitor here for a few weeks.

Very general regret was felt when 
word was received here of the death in 
Arixona of Mr. -Geiald Comeau. Mr. 
Comean, who W^s. a nephew of Dr. F. 
H. Comeau, of Caraquet, was a graduate 

the S. H. College, Caraquet, and was 
an exceptionally çlever young man and 
with a promising career. "He .had many 
friends here and throughout the prov-

Unv
home of Mr-and Miss Lillian TWeedie, of Kouchibou- 

guac, came this wtek to again attend the 
Grammar school.

Mrs. D. McBeath, of Cape Farm, and 
her -daughter, Miss Grace McBeath, have 
returned from a visit to friends in Fred
ericton and Mondton.

Romeo Doucet arrived home today 
from St. John, Where he had been in the 
hospital since Monday of last week, 
owing to an abedss in one of his ears.

Edgar Freuette, of A. & R. Loggie’s 
clerking staff, has returned from a vaca
tion spent at his old home in Petit 
Roche.

Mrs. George Thompson, of St. John, 
is visiting relatives in town.

J., W. Howard, station agent here 
since the death of Robert Phinney, 
twenty mpnths ago, is taking a vacation 
#> Hamilton (Ont.) to attend a con
vention of the C. M. B. A. He will not 
return here as station agent, but will 
have his old position as agent at Kent 
Junction. Edward Mclnerney will suc
ceed him here.

Miss Etta Hutchinson, of Moncton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hutchinson, Moulies River.

one

opened on Tuesday 
morning, Miss Gillen, Woodstock, and 
Miss Alward, of Havelock, are the new 
teachers.

Mrs. W. McL. Barker has returned 
from a pleasant trip to St. Martins.

Messrs. E. and R. MacKay, who have 
been spending their vacatioh with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McKay, 
entertained a party of young people to 
Lake Utopia on Friday.

Yours very truly,
J. T. HEBERT,

Principal Bathurst Grammar School, 
1912-18.

Fredericton, Aug. 27, T8.

■

of

ince.
Mr. Ethelbert McLean left this week 

to resume his studies at McGill Univer
sity, Montreal.

Miss MV Branch has been making a 
visit to friends in Boston.

Miss Marven, of Chatham, has been 
visiting friends hère.

Mr. Ray Mclnerney has returned from 
a visit' to his home in Rexton.

Congratulations, to , Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Carter, they are welcoming" a, baby girl 
at their home.

Mr. Floyd, of Kings county, the new 
principal of the Grammar school, enter
ed upon his duties op Tuesday. .

Friends here will be interested to team 
of the marriage of Miss Annabelle Maud 
Rennit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennie; of Bathurst, to , Mr. Ulmpnt H. 
Hovey„ which took place on Wednesday, 
Augjist,.20, at Ludlow (Me.) The wed
ding was a very quiet pne. The bride, 
who w.ore a handsome -gown of white 
chiffon .over white satin, "was unattended, 
Mrs. Hovey was one of our very popular 
young ladies, and .many gôod wishes are 
extended to her and her husband for' 
their^ happiness.

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 28—Invitations 

are out for the marriage of Miss Louise 
Stacy Potts, daughter of Mrs. J. Furman 
Ehrgott, Yarmouth, to Rodney Vernon 
Saunders, of Regina, at Providence 
Church, on Monday, Sept 8:

; ..yhe marriage of Annje Alice Eiütei,, - , - ....

iSÎ -*?££»; DS bV »« ,-
Dickinson, B. A, Mt. Allison, and mis- Suburbanites are already beginning to REXTON
sionary to West China, was celebrated return to the city* after having spent a
yesterday, at Providence Church, in the delightful summer here. Among the Rexton, N. B, Aug. 28—An interest- 
presence of over seventy-five Invited l,m,nber who have lately closed their ing ceremony took place in St. Andrew’s 
guests. Rev. Robert Tait, of New Glas- bottages here are Mr. and Mrs. J. -C. Presbyterian church Sunday, the occas- 
gow, a classmate of the groom, perform- Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Gillen and fam- ion being the placing in the church of a 
ed the ceremony,. assisted by Rev. C. E. at • Ononette; Dr. and Mrs. G. G. tablet in memory *f the late Rev. James 
Crowell, pastor of the church. The biide Mefelq, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Massk and Lew, who for thirty years was pastor of
was teamed in her travelling suit, and Mr, and Mrs. Harold W. Rising, at Hill- this church. The tablet was unveiled by

attended by little Ruth Lewis as andale. W. J. Brait, one of the oldest members
r pri. Following the ceremony a re- Mrs. Carr and daughter, Dorothy, of of the congregation. The church was 

ception was held at the home of the New York, are the guests at HiUandale filled to overflowing by people of dlffer- 
bride, corner Cliff and Willow streets ®f Mts. Care’s sister, Mrs. Roland Skin- ent parts of the county. There were five 
The bridal couple are spending the ner and Mr. Skinner. Clergymen present: Rev. Chas. Hardy,
honeymoon at Carieton, having taken A- Gordon Scott and E. 5. Johnson, Pastor; Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Pictou 
a cottage there for two weeks, after °f,9t. John, spent the week-end camping (N. S.); Rev. Mr. McKinnon, principal 
which they will lîave for Vancouver en °° the shore at Woodman’s Point. Fine Hill College, Halifax, and Rev.
route to Western China, where they will Mrs.' David W. Ledingham entertain- Meek and Rev. Ihos. Pierce, of
be stationed for the next seven years. pleasantly at a thimble party on Richibucto. , -

Campbellton, Aug. 28—Miss Greta The bride, who is. a talented girl, will Wednesday in honor of her guest, Miss Rev. Emile Ouellette, who waS ordain-
Grey, «who has been spending her holi- he much missed in church and other cir- Eaton, of Canard (N. S.) Some of those .«d priest in the Cathedral of the Im-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. where her service was freely given. P^ent were ihe Misses Cacaulay, Miss TJ1 w ni S™ni.L l it 
P. Grey, left for St. John Monday mom- Mrs. George N. Spinney and daughter, Philips, Miss Stewart (Montreal), Miss fe,y’
tog. . , Mary, who have been spending the sum- Macaulay, : Miss Elva Machum, Miss tMs morning^celebrate his firet mass in

Mbs Hilda Lutz, who has been visit- m®r months at St. Lambert (Que.), with Keeffe, Mrs. Ernest March and Mrs. h°“e parish* M.ary Kentcoun- 
Ihg her cousin, Miss Sarah Lutz, left for Mrs. Spinney’s son, George, arrived Frederic J. Shreves. ' t Lm
her home in Moncton last week. home on Thursday last Mbs Marion George Morrisey expects to leave to- kJÜ.5i L wlü.be ”le:

Mrs. H. H. Lunam is-visiting at her Hopkins, who also spent the summer morrow to spend some time in Nova n i Z . » ™a8ni“e«it new church of 
home ih Sackville: : . will, them; came home via Boston, on .Scotia towns. ' Our I^^f Mount

Mbs, Jennie Stewart and Miss Hilda Monday morning. Mr. George Spinney Mr.*and Mrs. W. B. Tenant and party "m?., , . • ■» .
Stewart have returned Jo Dalhousie. arrived home on Monday evening to motored from the city on Tuesday. Vriiïît eJji* T „nL01nS«Ie'itUrnh "ome 

• Mr. Chas. Alexander/was in St. John spend his vacation. , Miss Pearla Hubeley, of the Bank of ZA.ZJ?
tfib week attending the Grand Lodge of Mrs. Ct T. Clark and littie daughter, Nova Scotia staff, in St. John, b. spend- /I ^ ’
F. & A. M. accompanied by her mother, Mrs. ing her holidays at her home here. wLe ah^hL ^

Miss Jean McLennan is to New Car- Thompson, left for their home in Chance H. Harris Biggar, B. A., of Montreal, VMtitior, « . c^Li ^ted
lisle, the guest of Mbs Rena Caldwell. Harbor on Tuesday morning. Rev. Mr. is the guest at Hillside Home of Mr. and Misses Cauli, ind v»™ u,Tn,

Rev, Mr. and Mrs. Jenner visited Clark will foUow next week, and will Mrs. Leander Lingley. went to Susse, Mond»v ro
friends in Dalhousie this week. remain awày for the month of Septem- The Misses Holly, of St. John, are Miss Annie McInerneT' wentten Ihr

CampbeUton friends are interested in ber on his vacation. vbitlng their grandmother, Mrs. HoHy, dg” to Mtate shm ihrl ™
the engagement of Miss Winnifred Her- Prof. Kenneth Webster, of Cambridge at Woodman’s Point; ' ls en"
per, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford (Mass.), and Mrs. Webster are in Yar- Mis. J. Leonard MacGregor entertain- Mbs Florence Girvan haa returned tn 
Harper, of Sackville, to Mr. Francis Nor- mouth spending, a few days with hk ed at a delightful bridge on Saturday Springfield resume h« duties as 
man Beveridge, of Dryden (Ont), the mother, IRrs. Helen Webster, Yarmouth afternoon last. nurse r duti“
marriage to take place Sept. 2. Miss North. Mrs. Gerald Worsele>, of Winnipeg Misses Lvnn and Marv Wrieht of
Harper is a sister of Mrs. H. H. Lunam, Mr. John* Many of New York, b (Map.), has been the guest for some JardinevlUe, went on Monday to 5bck-

° MU5 g,nCeAf » Tobn h , YZZ* .d.?°thCr’ Mra Alex' Murray* z , > Mr m“ther’ yra' Ru8Ml^ and ville, where they will teach school.Mtes Bell, of St. John, ^who has been Argylc street. her sister, Mrs. Haycock. Miss Bessie Wright has begun to
T?winlr,thC su-mmer1™°fhs.th= 8“fst _ Mr and Mrs J. Havelock Ricker left Mrs. Susan Gills, of St. John, has teach at JardlnevlUl in the school which
of the . Misses Grey, lçft for home this by steamer last evening for Watertown been the guest for a few days tiib week has been closed a few years and b
w«k- _ . „ _ _ , (N- Y.), where they will spend the win- of Mrs. J L. Dunn and Mrs. Morrison, reopened. '

Mr. Wendell P. Thompson 1ms gone ter Mbs Edythe MacIntyre entertained a Miss Effle Sullivan, of Main River,
to Bathurst for. two weeks to relieve Mr, Judge Johnson, of Washington, arriv- few of her friends from the citv on Sat- has rctutoed’to”Sussex
Jotor McCarthy. ' . . ed h,ere T“eada>' morning and b S urday. Miss Lfilafi'McLelland went to Nixon,

MifS. Jeon Baxter, of Amherst, le the guest at the Grand Hotel. Mrs. Seth Prime and her daughter, Albert county,' Saturday to take a posi-
t>Lie,lsSx/'utlfi 9c?tL - Hugh A. Miller, ofx West Lynn, b Mbs pearla Hulsey, are visiting in Dig- tlon is teadhdr. Her sister, Mbs Ar-

Mrs. Thos. McNutt, of Malpecque (P. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John by (N. S.) this week: villa, has begun to teach at Upper Rex-
E. I.),, b in town ,thr guest of her Milter. • Miss Lou Caulfield, of Grand Bay (N. ion.
mother, Mrs Carr. Mrs. Guy Burril!, of St. John, is the B.), is Miss Kate' Parker’s guest at Mrs. Egbert Atkinson relumed last

Mr- and Mrs. Maxwell Mowat, Misses guest of her parents, Mr. aiuhMrs. Wil- Lingley. week from a visit to her husband at

S8S*rSi^5$2%£uE:l“"SÆïï S$ »„S5. ^SiSt-fUSn
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WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU
The little free illustrated book of special private information referred to above, 

is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before and 
after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. It is written ln perfectly plain 
language, entirely free from technical terms, so that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of its good advice from two or three careful readings. 
It attempts to point out a safe road to new manhood 
strength, and as such is dedicated to mankind generally, 
book fully describes my little VlTALIZBR referred to above.

Remember, as soon as the coupon below is received I agree to forward! 
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and in 
a plain, sealed envelope, so that it will come to you privately, just as you 
receive any sealed mail.

new manly 
One part of thism i

was,
flower

!■ i DR. S. r. SANDBN CO., 140 Yonge St Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sira—Please fôrward me your book, aa advertised, free, sealed.
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The only PnlUsav. la 
NtmULOIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM.

I

now\

I ‘cS£LbTia
fclw In Resland.

s/iha/e, 4/e

Sola M«ni*etemi 
J, T. DAVENPORT, US. 

London. AH. ^

• - Co.,LM«l, Toronto,jon Gor-
V

m
*iSÉ&Éi,!

wtadtiXliF..

TEACHERS X

MoCd°;

District' No. 7. Appl;
Otty Glen- ________
mMDB^ AND H01 

WANT]

the 1W^fc^Septe,

cook, dining room girls, 
erences required. Apg 
Hampton, Kings Co., N

WANTED—Girl for 
lW work; references >
r,î«s.cii»TNpl2

Schee^Bothesay, Kin* 
to the housekeeper.

a

NURSES Wj

«PANTED—Young a 
ly” to take the trail 
nljtos at the Hartfqi 
RÜAst. Good wages. 
References required. ’ 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington St. Hartfoi

T> ELI ABLE represent! 
1* meet the tremend 
fruit trees throughout S 
present. We wish to set 
good men to represent 
general agents. The spec 
in the fruit-growing t 
Brunswick offers except» 
for men of enterprise, 
minent position and ill 
right men. Stone & We
Ont.

PTHERE is a boom in 
m New Brunswick 

liable Agents now in 
seated afs 
terms. Pelham Nurse* 
One"

triet. Pay

TO LM

rPO LET—For the sul 
comfortably fumlsl 

tral part of the city. 
Telegraph Office.

FARMS TO

fTO RENT—Fifty I 
J* house or separately 
era! purpose horse for « 
weight 1,400. Apply S. 1 
N. B.

TRAPP
1 pay Fifty Dolli 

Mink, Hundred foe 
NELSON VU

Northern Station, Prtaj
62S-2V

The first Week 
In September

ts'tlie "Beginning
dMt i# iseason, 

wait till then.
before the rush

91j
A

WOOL W
We require 100 

to fill our orders fa 
Unshrinkable Una 
pay the highest cal 
washed and unw 
Ship your wool I 
Agents wanted liJ 
district in the ProJ 
us for prices, tags.

LIMITE)
MONOTON,

An Interesting 
H- L. Spencer, the pi 

»n interesting letter frJ 
Cecil Magee, teacher a] 
Chicago, but a native ] 
N- B. Miss Magee wr 
spending a short vacat, 
fui resort named GrU 
south shore Of Lake I 
not far from Lake Mic 
twenty-five cottages ai 
woods aU about the co! 
t,V.ery 9°ol and pretty 

her vacation J 
couple of hoi

WM ^ tile fihiahing toi w, hich she hopes to isi 
Referring to a | 

a>ÿ °n her 93rd biri 
which she sent to Mj 
Magee writes:—
hoa Pa»8ed «Iway o 
,,, y> at her request, w 
roe ashes are to he s* 
£’ac*d her husband’i 
y"are”lnU?M woman> hui

!? Rome. She fl 
I 'gP her childhood J 
ffi'Wf* she took I 
v She always 1«^.daughter with whd 

8ee tha"

He Let T1

became of : 
„'d He Grouch.

u>d shewifc e°t tif=d

Old Fogy
“What had

gave him a

he to diflies f»
Jl>l! him too loi

hih°i.remove 8tains frol

with a i

LOW
PRICED

BUT
GOOD
VALUE

;When in town call and 
ojir Men’s Laced Boots at $1.40. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.35, $2.76.
LIGHT WEIGHT 

DRESSY

see

COMFORTABLE 
« SERVICEABLE

You can get the Summer out 
of a pair. Then use them un
der rubbers or overshoes.

Open all day Saturday until 
11 p. m.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street, St. John, N. B
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NAME ..

niy, Vigorous Men Rule the World

ition and excess with the certain 
wledge of his unmanly fate. The 
er is the man who, though know- 
ly debilitated and enervated, makes
effort to get away from his life of 
lipation and wrong practices. As 
latter of fact, there is no hope for 
ier of these unfortunates. But for 
i who acknowledges his errors, who 
f come to me and say. “I have paid 
penalty of my past follies, but I 
THROUGH with my life of dis- 

ition, and I am. going to make a 
lly effort to restore myself,” to 
li a man, I care not what his phy- 
1 condition may be/ I-- can say in 
truthfulness. “You, my friend, are 
the right road to new strength and 
' manhood,” for he really is, and 
» is .no doubt about it. 
make a'little appliance that I call 
"ITALIZER, which I designed 'to 
Just such men who seek manly 

ngth. I am not offering this VI- 
LlZER here for- sale, hut merely., 
gest that you, reader1, %kj/tiil bp3 ' 
tunity to learn all about what this 
e appliance is 
ire throughout

doing today eyery- 
the Woflfl i then, if 

the future you want to use one 
irself and will .so write toe; I wilt 
tUy make some -liberal proposition 
sreby you may have one to try. The 
r ALIZER is fully described in one 
don of the free book which the 
pon below entitles you to.
'he VITALIZER is made up in a 
y light form, .weighing only several 
ices, and you wear it on your body 
night. It generates a great, soft, 

ssant FORCE which I call VIGOR 
l which flows in a continuous 
iam into your nerves, organs, blood 
l muscles while you sleep. I am 
Isfled in my,, own mind that I have 
ess to a great ; POWER in this lit- 
- VIT ALIZER which in the future 
1 be more relied upon all over the 
rid in the treatment of debilities 
i nerve weaknesses.
Vith special attachments which cor- 
the FORCE of the VIT ALIZER 
any part of the body, if may be 
d by women as well as men for 

treament of rheumatism, kidney, 
a, stomach, bladder disorders» ner- 
isness, lack of energy, etc. There- 
e, please send for the book today, 
if you happen to live in or near 

i city. I should be very happy to 
you in person. Office hours 9 to

tTEACHES YOU
rivate information referred to above, 
men through the years before and 
ge. It is written in perfectly plain 
brms, so that any one may easily 
from two or three careful readings, 
new manhood or new manly 

kind generally. One part of this I 
R. referred to above, 
iw is received I agree to forward 
pt, absolutely free of charge and in 
kne to you privately, Just mi you

Toronto, Ont. 
ik, as advertised, free, sealed.

ADDRESS

onal Advice

y Man
>•

l* i*
A

s iPlPI.
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teachers wanted
===*. 

vied—A; second class female 
o’ teacher for Model Farm, School
***** Apply H- 
Ott.v Glen.——

MARINE JOURNAL dred H Cochran, River 
Rosario, Aug 29—SI, 

field, for Muhlgraben.

aid, Yarmouth.

—XiO* "X
»r *** 4W' 11"”'

via Halifax; Wm Thomson Co, gen 
cargo. -. . ,

Str Cspe Breton, 1106, Kemp, Syd
ney, Starr, with coal.

Str Governor Dingley, 2858, Clark,
Boston Via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
mdse and 1 ■■■■ '

one or more of the profitable laying
'

ra

PBOFimeif •>-j
:

«: ‘ ■ : ttDy, birds
-PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived,

,
"t* r-;—pint??: or

which are nat 
make profitât 
turity, either 
most purposes; , 
which at i any tin 
their physical makeup should be sejler-wtattSXsNi
found, thus rentovinj 
source of infection an 
general appearance of 

Careful and consden

ally, weak aUbirth never 
birds to raise to ma- 

* -"or for
Demand Remains 'Steady Always, 

and Plenty of Markets May 
Be Pound

-ANTED—-At the Rothesay Collegi
ate School, September 11, second

rank, dining room girls, housemaid; ret-

iSjedTraM*
fvx NT ED—Girt for general house- 
>> ',-ork; references required. Apply, 

C. L. Tapley, TO Douglas 
St. John, N. B. 28-u

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Str Montfort (Br), reports Aug 2, lat 
51 55, Ion 54 24,. to lat 52 ST, ion 49 89, 
passed seventeen icebergs; they were 
most numerous in the Strait near Belle 
Isle.as p*”" iAStfieÊÉÏtiiÉiS-SïTtiMSffie, y-, Aug 18, lat 68, ton 81 SO, to lat 62 08,

tete*; vr^'a-nS!
sssAiesst SR-titisr11 °f M,=and cld. _ ., , , . / 1 Str Indiana (Br) reports" Aug 18, lit

Str Louisburg, ££ ^ #*,° W> ^ ^ ^

Sch Lucia Porter, 285, Spragg, New iafto.^lo^M.oTfp^^Li^cfbe^ 

York, Peter McIntyre, with coal for T and two small pieces.
McAvity Co. _/________

Sch Moama, 884, Bonn, New York, X CHARTERS,
with coal for Starr.
/Sch Priscilla, Granville (put back; was Str Crown of Granada, 1754, Halifax 

bound to Boston.) . to W C E, 58# 9d, prompt.
Sch Daniel C Baker, 26, Matthews, Str Heronapool, 2105, Pugwash to W 

Lubec, bal. C E, 6Ts 6d, prompt.
Coastwise—Str Grand Manan, 180, In- 

gereoll, North Head, and dd; schsFred 
and Norman, 81, Cheney, Grand- Har
bor, and dd; Violet Pearl, 28, Wadlin,
Wilson’s Beach.

% ' Jr
FLOCKS SHOULD BE DIVIDED dwarf-

. S3S
Improving the 

e youngsters.
, . ius attention t» 

the details of mating and to the con
stant elimination of undesirable sped- 
tnens will enable the keeping of fewer 
but better hens, and thus by eliminating 

or robber birds a more con- 
profitable production will 

-• - » —-

are best > «-JS3L*
Str

-1

This Outfit Was Made for Yen
npHERE was a time when all farmers hitched up Î 

1 every other morning—part of the year every mom-

LHC Cream SeparatoPsT
, Dairymaid, Bluebell, or Lily M

te'ïl listes s9 J

Mrs. A.
avenue,

Separate Ren of Selected Birds 
Should Be Set Aaide for Breed
ing Purposes. ?-

—
,x* ANTED—For September, tw6 
'' housemaids for the Netherwood 
Schnni, Rothesay, kings county. Apply 
to the housekeeper. 1174-tf. (By H. R. Lewis, Professor of Poultry

Husbandry ef Rutgers College, N. Hnuou^d' 
J., and a Leading Poultry Author- result

many

NURSES WANTED
... .Jwr-) . .jWli

One of the- most enjqyable and remun
erative branches df the poultry business 
•for the large and small poultryman alike 
is the production of market eggs. This 
branch of poultry keeping is fast out- 
etripping in number and value the pro
duction of market poultry in the form of

toT et w.steam"’Herring Covc
1872, Miramichi to ‘marking £

Str EUa Sawyer, Parrsboro Roads to ?umfa B* g^tone rcrnunerative Pri=« 
WCB.pt *or ,resh table eggs.

The poultry enthusiast with the small

urir DDirte pniupMtAI rnILtù hUIHb s
poultryman attempting to produce table

OP ANO UP AKD UPEE—3E
contract pneg and a higher class trade. 
It Is a simple matter to get an abundant 
supply of eggs during” the spring and 
summer months, when the selling price is 
low, but the hard Season is during the 
late- fall and winter, when the weather 
is cold and the selling price high.

It. Is .interesting to. note this constant 
relation which exists each year between 
temperature, yield and, selling price of 
eggs. It is this natural winter condi
tion which the poultryman must over
come when attempting to secure a uni
form production, and this can best be 
done by keeping only vigorous, well bred' 
birds, practising, careful mating and 
selection and providing them at all times 
with an environment and food supply, 
which resembles existing spring condi
tions in every way possible. " «.

The birds are machine# which are to 
convert the raw product food- into the 
finished product eggs, and without an 
efficient and well baiaasgd machine this 
wpyk-Cannot be accomplished at a profit. 
The selection of the proper breed andthe 
securing of strong, healthy individuals 
of that breed should be of first consid
eration. • ■ <. • -

mistake is often-roàde of attempt- 
mg to produce market eggs profitably 

c1rof-b«>d stock. R has been 
established % expérimentation that 
standard bred birds always show more 
reliability in breeding, are larger egg 

“PfiaUy when the egg breeds 
are used; their egge gre’toore uniform 

dee, shape and color and they are 
- more attractive in appeatoice. ft costs 

m?*£ to keeP pure

—i-

TWO PERISH 11U^^NTED—Youbg men and women 
’’ to take the training course for 
mines at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
R-trlat. Good wages. Good positions.
References required. Miss Agnès M. 
Glen, Superintendent of ^Nursro, 80 
W ashington St., Hartford, Conn. 688-tf. FIE Oil BIGSB

AGENTS WANTED

GEM LIB
14. J&3sssas2i,t^r.*^8e w*“"

V 3®» International Harvest» Company of Canada, lid

•pELIABLB representative wanted, to 
^ meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three er four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers- exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Friday, Aug. 29.
Oat.________ ■ y „ _______ . «W- _ Coastwise—Schs Casarco, Ingalls, St
THERE is a boom in the sale df trees boroTConnort^Bros.^wIrooc^’ Chance 

1 in New Brunswick. Wg Want re- fHarbor.
Agents pdw to every unrepto-' 

district. Pay weeldy; liberal 
Pelham . Nursery Co^ Toronto,

TO LET

u*p water for
and

Qeared.

Sch Lucille, Randall, Parrsboro ; C M 
Kegrison, bal.

Coastwise—Sçhs I-ena Maud, Ells, St 
Martiiis; Helen McColl, Sutherland, Le-

The Imperalor Flame-Swept at 
Dock With 1100 Passengers 
Aboard—Two of Crew Suf
focated.

.

■preaux.

V* A, ® The *«»»
Irnperator, the largest vessel afloat, was In the first sharp skirmish with the 
swept hy Are early today when she lay flames Second Officer Herman Gobrecht

a*.™.... m. siSSUS.'TTSiSfT S5
and 1,181 steerage passengers aboard. were cut off from the dodr by which 

Second .Officer Gobrecht, who Jfcfi the they had entered. ~
crew Into the hold to fight the names, Their companions were driven, back 
was cut off from his- men, enveloped in to open air. Although they stormed the 
a cloud of, smoke, aqd suffocated, his flames again and again the wall of smoke 
body was found an hour later, untouch- kept them from rescuing Gobrecht and 
ed by fire, and brought ashore. Strumpf. When the fire was checked

A seaman, named Otto Stumpf, their bodies were found and taken 
of the party who went down ashore, 

with Gpbi$tch into the bowels of the 
vessel, was missing at roll call. He un
doubtedly perished too. A fleet of fire
fighting craft augmented by apparatus 
on shore, surrounded the ship, and pour
ed tons of water into her hold. When 
the fire was checked at eight o’clock the 
great vessel had listed fifteen degrees.
The small army In the steerage, aroused 
from their sleep by t he crackling flames, 
rushed, panic stricken, for the pier. Most dam 
of them returned to the ship for their pas 
clothing when reassured by the ship’s 
officers, and spent the remainder of the 
night huddled in discomfort at the shore 
end of the pter.

None of the steerage passengers had 
been inspected by the customs or health 
authorities. Because of this, armed 
guards surrounded them- The immigra
tion authorities planned to rush them 
to Ellis Island at the earliest possible

.asliable
sented
terms.

Experts Say United States Will 
Have Worst Shortage of 

Beef Ever

Sailed. .1

Scb Emma F Angeil, Knudson, Wil
ton.

Sch Lucille, Randall, Parrsboro. ■/
Sch Priscilla, Granville, Boston.
Sch Wm L Elkins, 1
Sch Bluenose, Safty, 

f.o. (in for harbor.)
Sch Siisie B, Sutherland, Eastport.
Str Easington, Stevenson, Pàrrtboro.
Str Governor Dingley, Clark, Boston 

via Maine ports, A E Fleming.
Str Manchester Spinner, Mus grave/ 

Manchester via Philadelphia.
Str Louisburg, M areters, Sydney. 

--Sch Bessie May, Mtdlock, Lubec, 86 
hhd herring.

Sch Reliance, McNeill, Lubec, 87 hhd 
herring.

Sch Swanahaka, Mattock, Lubec,, 81 
hhd herring.

Ont. Will LOWER OCtll 
FREIGHT RES

Balmer, Fall River. 
Vineyard Haven,rpo LET—For the summer months, a 

y comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the city. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office.

FAMINE DDE NEXT WINTER
•i

842-tf

FARMS TO RENT
Feed Cost Now Forcing Cattle to Mar

ket, but Consumers Get No Benefit
4

one Will A*k Government to Sub
sidize a Line to Carry Flour 
at Same Rates as Wheat,

Gobrecht and Strumpf, like the rest of 
the fire fighting force were equipped 
with smoke masks, hose and ropes which 
served as guide lines.

The wisp of smoke curling into the 
second cabin when the flames were first 
discovered, had by this time grown to a 
cloud. Through this cloud the Hobok
en firemen rushed. The dining saloon of 
the second cabin suffered the greatest 

from smoke and the firemen’s 
The handsome appointments 

of the saloon were a wreck when the 
.smoke cleared, away.

Despite the reinforcement of the fire
men the flames gaiiied headway. A tug 
steaming slowly down the river, roused 
the water front with Its siren. Flreboats 
from New York, a fleet of tugs and an
other battery of Are engines from He* 
boken rushed to the scene. A heavy 
cloud of smoke swung over the vessel 
and settled dew- ™

rpo RENT—Fifty âcre farm with 
■L house or separately; also good gen
eral purpose horse for-sale, 5 years old, 
weight 1,400. Apply S. B. Elder, Norton, 

877-9-10.
................. a

(Néw York Sun.)
Thé country will experience next win

ter the greatest shortage of beef tn its 
history. Prices, which already have ad
vanced 25 to 60 per.cent in a year, are 
to be 10 to 18 per cent higher by Janu
ary 1. Meat .will sell at unheard of fig
ures. ' v ,./V

The representative, of. a big packer in 
Chicago said yesterday; “Forty cents a 
pound for the choice cuts seems a cer
tainty, 45 cents is a. probability, and 
even 50 cents a possibility before spring.”

George L. McCarthy, proprietor of the 
National Provisioner, -said yesterday that 
the stock population in the United States 
4 more depleted at sresi^t.JlpW iL has 
been at any previous time in ten years.
That in itself,! Mr. McCarthy said, is
But”tr IMMF. fdr yery --

and the southwest has ag*ri».„^u situation bad before, till U^., «2w”be ***y« .
called alarming. ’ng value due to the demand in season

The éxpert buyer for Richard Web- for eggs for hatching and .breeding bi 
ber, a butcher with an extensive bpsi- ” °ne is to be uniformly, successful In 
ness in,New Yqrk, didn’t hesitate to eggproductlon he should consistently trv 
say that prices are going sky high by *° build up his flock. This can be done 
midwinter. The average price paid by ^.sekÇtinB °”ly the best; females from 
the laborer for beef today, he said, is the entire stock, by mating them to good 
16 cents a pound. The same cuts will strong, vigorous males arid by using this’ 
f(»#t 18 cents or mere tn a few months, special mating as a breeding pen from 

The same authority predicted that the which all eggs for hatching should be 
average price of sirloin steaks will creep Saved. In this way one will get a con- 
up three cents in as many months, while tinuous improvement that, could not be 
the average price of porterhouse steaks attaüréd if the entire flock.were used to 
will advance four to five cent* in the propagate the future layers. The time 
same period. has come for the poultryman to pay

The corn killing drought In Kansas more attention to individual birds and
end neighborinr'Statea has deprived Jhe ’ ‘ " ‘ ^ -___ _
cattle raising sections of feed for their flock there, are many drones" and iow pro- 
Stock. Fodder remains, but the com ducers, which by study and observation 
itself, necessary to fatten the steers for could and should be eliminated. The 
market, will have to be shipped into sec- practice of making special-/breeding pens 
bons of country naturally grain export- ln this way Is bound to result directly 
ere, at an expense that will, preclude (he in larger, more vigorous birds, better 
idea of satisfactory profit by cattle rais- layers, and hence greater , profit.
“1*1 anything near the present prices. Great care should be exercised not tp 

For ten days a steady rush of cattle include in these special mating birds 
to the big stock markets of the middle a”!- that have ever been .affected with 
west has bèenjb Trdgress. The raisers poultry disease, as it tends to weaken 
cant afford to hold and feed the cattle, their consentions and make them unfit 
In manv instances cows- are being sent tor breeding. Birds once affected should 
to market ln suck numbers that the be conspicuously marked so that they 
generation of calves due next spring will may never find their way into the breed- 
be much less than the average. ing flocks. The special- matings should

Cattle receipts ip the western markets be made as early as possible, not later 
first rose above the normal when the hot than December or January. This gives 
Weather killed the pasturage. Carload plenty of time for them tp get acquaint
ance carload of steers went to Chicago ed and used to their new quarters be- 
ind Kansas City. The general move- tore the eggs ere saved for batching. In 
ment to the slaughter houses is still in selecting the females, an endavor should 
progress. In the first-three days of the be made to breed from .birds which are 
present week 129,000 cattle were received themselves heavy producers. Only me
at the western markets, nearly as many tore birds should be used, preferably 
as in the entire week a year ago . hens, and not pullets. -Line breeding

The same condition to a certain extent should be studied and followed rather 
holds true ln the hog market, and rq- than too close inbreeding or out-cross- 
ceipts have been nearly doubled since ing- Specimens should be selected which 
the drought are rather large for the breed, of a

The general situation is about as bad strong, vigorous constitution and which 
ip the east. Mr. McCarthy said that posses long, deep, wide bodies, an indi- 
farmers over a great part of the east cation of heavy laying. Select females 
are selling cattle just now that they which are heavy eaters, for such birds 
would be holding had the hay crop been ere 
up to the standard.

Live stock prices are naturally slump
ing while the markets are loaded with 
stock. But in spite of the fact that ateera The time of the year for hatching 
and hogs are costing the packers less ,th<’ chicks that are to be matured for 
than at any time for several months no prolific and continuous winter laying 
reduction in the wholesale price of meats »hould receive careful attention. The 
is announced, and the housewife has ob- rearded hatching of the chicks is very 
tained no benefits because of the present °*ten the direct cause of partial failure 
abnormal conditions in the markets. even among experienced. poultrymen,for 

The drought, according to stock men, time enough is not given the growing 
will result in immense profits for the P°Hets to come to complete normal ma- 
packera because of their ability to buy turify before the.extremely cold weather 
now when the cattle raisers are at a commences in the ffflL The exact time 
disadvantage and to set new prices this tot hatching win depend, unfier average 
winter when* there is a scarcity in the conditions, upon the bfee(l;; kept, the 
cattle receipts. method of growing together with the

condition of the range.
.The light, activeMediterranean 

breeds are much quicker growers, ma
turing on good range In from, four to 
six months. They can be hatched, there
fore, later than the heavier general pur
pose breeds, which require from four to 
six w.eeks" longer to mature. The Leg
horns can be safely hatched from the 
middle of April to the middle or last of 
May, while the heavier breeds, like the 
Plymouth Rocks and Wyqnjdgttes, will 
do better if hatched from the middle of 
March to the last of Anrftu? a*;- 

Growing chicks that have,.^luring the 
summer an abundance of raggp provid
ed with shade and green food ^ilLgrow 
much more rapidly ,e*d - «cèpe evepjy 
than those crowded into small, bare 
yards. If .the chicks are hatched too 
early they are apt to go into a fall moult " 
after laying a few eggs in the late sum
mer and are not likely to.resume laying 
again until well into the, winter, or after

dr !

N. B. Toronto, Ont, Ang. 29—The domin
ion government is to be asked by the 
Dominion Millers’ Association J» ; sub
sidize a line of ocean freighters to carry 
Canadian flour to thp British market at 
the same rates as levied on wheat car-

The owners of the mills on this aide of 
the Atlantic declare that a freight; rate 
of ten cent# per hundred pounds in 
favor of wheat Is a direct disAimination 
again* them, and the government 
should either set an example to the 
shipping companies or assist the miller 
to lnçrejue their relations with the 
British and . foreign markets on the same

. -

TRAPPERS CANADIAN PORTA

$1 pay Fifty Dollars a pair for 
Mink, Hundred for Otter. 

NELSON WALDRON.
Northern Station, Print* Edward Island

K-M4

x Çatnpbellton, Aug 21—Cld, sch Ar
thur M Gibson, Longmire, New York; 
23nd, barq Inglebork, Some, Buenos 
Ayres, Douglas, Isle of Man; str Dun- 
more Head, McFeuen, Belfast.

Moncton, Aug 27—Cld, sch Thierault, 
St John.

Montreal, Ang 28—Ard, str- Gràeiana, 
Shields.

Gld—Str Grampian, Glasgow. 
Dalhousie, Aug 37—Ard, ship Mar- 

- pesia; Rio Janeiro.
m Halifax, Aug 28— Atd, str Durango, 
Hull, England; *«h Village BeUe, New 
York.

goes.

The First Week 
In September

in

„ 1
etch, by the Hamburg American line, the ïm- ta 

perator’s owners, went on strike forty- 
eight hours befefe the vessel’s arrival. m 
Their places were filled by men from 
Brooklyn docks and the strikers were 
told that they would not be taken back. 
Officers of the line said, however, that 
they believed the strike was in" no way 
connected with the • Are. Somebody’s and 

they thought had been re-

Is the Beginning of our busy 
season. It ig better hot to 
wait till then. Get started 
before Hie rush begins.

- gendfarOto

5. KERR,
Principal

proposed mission to Ott4wi. At

- the :
ton room, was diset 
by a seaman on do 
ty officer on the b 
same moment, the crackling of flames 
was heard in the steerage quarters.

Sydney, Aug 28—Cld, Itr Caooutta, St 
John (NB).

Quebec, Aug 2|—Aid, str Corsican, 
Liverpool.

Yarmouth, Aug 27—Ard, sch Wnti- 
drian, Lecain, New York, coal.

Windsor, Aug 22—Ard, sch Kloadyke, 
Wiiligar, Boston.

Chatham, NB, Aug 27—Ard, str 
Aagot, Sevold. Portland.

Cld 2Tth—Str Norma nia, Chicoutimi, 
uebee.

Hantsport, Aug 22—Ard, sdhg Relvg, 
Gibson, Yarmouth; Abbie Keast, Tay
lor, Parrsboro.
^ Sid Aug 21—Str W H Dwyer, Niagara

Quebec, Àug. 29—Aid, strs Empress 
of Britain, Liverpool; Gaspesian, Bale 
Des Chaleurs.

Montreal, Aug 28—Ard, strs Tyrolla, 
Trieste and Naples; Corsican, -Llver-
*?°Dalhousie, Aug 29—Ard 28th, strs 

Tarborough, Quebec; Georgetown, Chi
coutimi. X

Cld—Str Georgetown, Niagara Palls
(N Y.)

is entire 
of the p
a me*ting of the Dominion Millers’ As- 
soclation yesterday, the proposal had 
champions in H. L. Rice, of St Mary's, 

Major Noble,,of Norfolk. h~- 
Chairman R. McGill, of the Canadian 

-Grain Commission, also made reference 
to'the subject. He was si 
find little flour shipped'to /"
Canadian millers exported only 114,000,- 
000 of flour last year, when, with the 
present capacity, $40,000,000 worth 
could be shipped with equal facility by 
working the mills full tiim.

The presence of Chairman Drayton 
the Dominion Railway Board in " Eng
land, had significant connection with 
the present ocean freight rate question. 
As special commissioner of the, Cana
dian government, he is endeavoring to 
bring a British-Canadlah freight rate 
commission into being and the millers 
are hopeful of an automatic settlement 

It has not been finally settled how the 
government Is to be approached by the 
association.

» and a pet- 
most at therds. ,,

A quiet alarm was sounded. Captain 
Ruessor, commanderrm-ctiief of the 
sel, was among the first to respond.

ra ves
sel, was among the first to respond. The 
crew of 1,180 men were In their places 
within a minute. The complex fire fight
ing apparatus of the vessel was set in 
motion. Every compartment was order
ed closed, except those which It was 
necessary to leave open for the steerage 

— -.V. iwuiLFÿfpian to pay passengers to get ashore, 
more attention to individual birds and The stampede of steerage passengers 
less to the flock as a wholes for in everv toward the deck checked, for a moment,

- ^ the fight with the flame*.
Ship’s officers and hundreds of the 

crew, lined up in two columns along the 
route to safety, guided the terror stt 
en men and womeh to the pier. When 

*e force turn- 
the flames.■El

df sue- It.

carelessness
sponsible.

to
«ÙM- Thet' 7 The-Fruitful Barth.

(N. Y. Sun.)
A Kent county farmer took $260 net 

off an acre of strawberries. This same 
Kent county farmer took $170 this spring 
Off an acre of peas, and now this same 
ground is full of potatoes, the farmer 
expecting to harvest 200 baskets.—Wil
mington (Del.) News.

It’s a hard year, but some of as may 
puU through. This Kent County farmer 
will have to install a new safe, not In 
the pantry, but one with a time lock on

WOOL WANTED
oi

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Woo! 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
washed and unwashed wool. 
Ship your wool to Us direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district In the Province. Write 
US for prices, tags, etc.

rick-

the ship, was dear, the entice force 
ed its hands to extinguishing-the ft 
For three quarters of an *hpur x 
fought the fire with only the Imper 
own apparatus. Then despairing

5
1BRITISH PORTS.

Swansea, Aug 14—Ard, "bark Staut, 
Ingramport (NS). ......

Liverpool, Aug 28—Ard, str Empreis 
of Ireland, Quebec.

■ Ayr, Aug 28—Sid, str Russ, Fetter* 
jsen» st John (NB).

Hull, Aug 25—Ard, str Synthiana, 
Heim, Montréal.
^Preston, Aug 18—Ard off, bark Taara,

QUeeflstown, Aug 29—Ard, str Celtic, 
New York.

Plymouth, Aug 29—Ard, str Olympic, 
New York.

Southampton, Aug 29—Ard, str Am- 
erlka, New York

London, Aug 29—Ard, str IonUn, 
Montreal. .

■

MASTERlimited
MONOTON, N. R —>4-

ll#lKl
An Interesting Letter.

H L. Spençer, the poet, has received 
m interesting letter from Miss Harriet 
Cecil Magee, teacher and authoress, of 
Chicago, but a native Of York County, 
K. B. Miss Magee wrote that she was 
«pending a short vacation at a delight- 
fnl resort named Griswolda, on the 
H”) sh"rr of Lake Hamlin, which is 
twentfi!;:™e Mleh,S“' The”

iIL.rjji

:rJil
WÈ0M

( ImIm
v*

X: FOREIGN PORTS. -r Jh
cottages and an inn, and

rv, 3 <'nuP|e of hours each morning tor, Hambuqg.
5 \llr finishing touches to a book Sid 28th—Sch W B and W L.Tuck, 

f' t ’ ' : "’P” to iMue in the near Boston. . -
e Referring to a poem written by Perth. Amboy, Aug*26—Sid, sch W C 

T h,,r 93r<l birthday, a copy of Wynot, St Pierre. ,
V to toe sent to Mr. Spencer, Miss Sid 25th—Sch Sunlight, St John (N

B); Lucia Porter, do; Henry B Cham
berlain, Fredericton (NB).

Norfolk, Ve* Aug 26—Sid, str Ella, 
Dorchester via Brunswick .(Gs),

Boston, Aug 26—Ard, . sch Leonard C, 
Dorchester.

New Yqrk, Aug 28—Ard, strs Majes
tic, Southampton, ...
, Antwerp, Aug 28—Ard, str Mount 
Temple, Montreal.

New York, Apg 28—Sid, str Big (Nor) 
Amherst (NS).1 \

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 28—Sid, 
str Glenesk, Newcastle.

Philadelphia, Aug 28—Sid, str Herons- 
pool, Pugwash (NS).

New York, Aug 28—Schs Harry Mill
er, Restigouche ; F C Lockhart, Ingrams- 
port; J Manchester Haynes, do; Julia A 
Trube, St John.

Sid, schs Edward Stewait, Greta, St 
Jbfy); Calvin P Harris, Calais; Henry 
H Chamberlain, Fredericton (NB).

New London, Aug 28—Sid, schs Pesa- 
quid, Sackvilie (NB); Hattie Barbour, 
bound east; James Young, do.- -
LirtkDndSm^^%^rLhS CreSCent’ 

. .Rosario, Aug 29—Sid, str Hlmerà, 
Voeque, for Buenos Ayres.

Gloucester, Aug 27—Ard, schs James 
Malloy, Dorchester for New York; Mil-

usually heavy layers, an Indication 
of a good appetite .being the habit of 
rising early and going to perch late at

s :

-'iSP
■fa—i

G
r* -j ïi iw'. "C1 \f f\
i - ’ Jk ,s ,-*• v.i■ si

■ SI»" passed away "on July 19. Her 
a.'. at Ixr request, was cremated, and 

a;hf" «re to be sent toxRome and 
L vc I!1 ,her husband's.grave. She-was 
' Lnglish woman, but had lived many 
1, n ,thls r°untry. Her husband went 
L," ,r,a fiis health, and died and ww 

la R°me. She had lived in Italy 
iltfr"', r'r clllldhood days, and again 
Iim,' c!f!re she took her husband to 
Lr h ^h.r ahvays loved Rome, and 
. daughter with whom she lived in
Srati;^d,fv,U see ,h*t her lut wish is

TOBACCO
It is a continuous strain 

for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

3#"
After putting colored clothes through 

the wringer, rub the rollers _ with a 
cloth saturated with paraffin. This will 
remove the color from them. as

* A. pipe-full of MASTER 
ORKMAN tobacco is 

a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be . 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at j 
all tobacconists fear ISo. 
per cut.

DEATHSHe Let Them In, w
"hut became 

"M **lr. Grouch.
«nd ;hp
01.1 F,
ti, \ 1 hati he to do with swatting

fut,!,Jn"k vhlm to° lon6 to get in and
tali thc screen door.”—Cincln-

— — I " Fix-:-. . j BI

hh l;ri'm,,v? stRins from a'coat collar, 
immomf”1 y wlth 8 do’h to

of your, dachshund?” MAYSFIELD—At Fair" Vale on the 
27th tost, Charles S. Maysfield, aged 18 
years.

SPEARb—At Dipper Hirbor, on the 
24th inst, Mary Spears, aged 66, widow 
of the late John Spears of this city, and 
daughter ef the late Agnes and Wm. 
McLetlan, of Dipper Harbor.

BRADLEY—In this City on the 27th 
inst, Charles Bradley, leaving his wife, 

-three sons and two daughters to mourn.
"GIBSON—William Alexander Gibson, 

in the 45th year of his age, at 11 p. m. 
the 29th tost .........................

|lIr got tired of swatting flies 
cave him away,” replied the

F
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imes Crisp to Bessie R. H 
property at Westfield

s St^sA1- «w
illiam t’ugsley to W. R. 

i, property at Rothesay. " 
he Farm Settlement Board has pur_ 

from G. S. Connors, for Si son 
iperty at Bathurst. * ’80°*

Holder

s
Turnbull,

EHSHsTH

muuc
RTRIDGES

iur arm is a Remington or any 
make, whatever its calibre and 
:ed, you want Remington-UMC 
because they are 
he same

necessarily 
name as your firearm, 

ey give more accurate results. 
has been making ammunition for fifty*’)) 
F metallic» for every standard make of 
Kcmington-UMC cartridge is tested in 

it is made.

c«d will bim.it by «worn
fle Co., Windsor, Ontario ®
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lard oil ..........
S;;Swg! . 0.87 " 0.00

O.fil 0.00 
0.00 “ 0.27V,
ca■

> ' ■*
s

KSHte?
HIDES.

; 14 ■a§§ —_ 
Da,-Crawford.

Rogerr-Demming.
—Charles ^F.
Demming, a well known and popular 
couple of this town, were married Aug. 
27 at Meccan (N. S.) The ceremony 

David’s waa, Pe/formed by Rev. J. G. Belyea, 
in white unde °f the bride, in the presence of the 
wore a immediate relatives of the family. The 

bride was becomingly attired in a tailor
ed suit of brown French Bedford cord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers after a wedding 
trip through New England, will take 
up their residence in Woodstock.

m
•SSfc&r’.-*.u , H
Beef Hides (salted) per M

pound .........................0.00
9.V .

Aof her pl«eA iss
lent. s -

St
0.12 Vi

*known voüéC with lace ti

whjte picture hat with ostrich plumes

best man and bridesmaid and the bride 
was given away by W. M. Jarvis. The 
bride was the recipient of many pres
ets: After the ceremony a wedding 
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. Day 
W ill reside on the Pokiok road.

Taylor-Froit.
A very qui# wedding took place at 

the bride’s residence, 29 St. Andrews 
street, on Tuesday when Rev. H. A. 
Cody united in marriage Charles W. 
Tayltir, the pbpular caretaker of the 
hlbition grounds, to Miss Emma M. 
Frost. After the ceremony the happy 
pair left for a trip through 
and on their return will 
St. Andrews street

0.18
(one dealer’s

................ 0.40 “ O.SO
Sheepskin (another 

dealer’s price) ..
«BwWklVi
Sherlings ....
Tallow ...... JH.
Wool (unwashed)
Wool (washed) V.

•3’1
«•V workerv3 '

'0.80 “ 1.28 
.. 0.40 “ 0.60
.. 0.10 “ 0.18
.. 0.00 “ 0.08V,
.. 0.14 “ 0.16
.. 0.22 “ 0.25

^Countless thousands.rtfamiheshavêfound
. ..the surest and

•@gS(d,sS
8&.KZCom-

|) .Wrtgmal ailments.
F; ' M USE OVER 1 

IOS YEARS

26c m*d 50c BottUs

ch of the Most 
Boston, died last 

uurn ,n St. John. Miss 
Margaret Magrath and.Mrs. Mary Tracy of St. John are sisters. ||

- Gibson. /• 5 * Êt 
The 4eath occurred at 186 Carmarthen 

- Street on the 29th inst. of William Alex
ander Gibson, the eldest son of the late 
John Gibson, of Marysville, York Co.
(N. B.), at the age of 48,-after a few 
weeks’ illness of heart trouble.

Mr. Gibson came to St. Johry about 
eight years ago as provincial manager 
of the Imperial Life Insurance Company, 
which position he held to the time of 
his death. He is- survived by hie wife,
Ida A. Gibson, daughter of the late S.
N. Miles, M. D, Oromocto (N. B.) He 
Is also survived by four children—Grace,
Miles, William and Marian, all at home; JHHHIHHRI 
one sister, Mrs. J. S. T. Bliss, of Dor- ■ . _ J Friday, Aug. 29.

Gibson, Of Quebec, also his stepmother. ^otin8 clergyman, Rev. F. ft Porter, 51 
Mr. Gibson was a member of Queen Hu^n s*reeC when Rains ford E. Keith, 

square Methodist church and also was Havelock, _ Kings county, was united 
a member of the Masonic fraternity and *" "‘arnage to Miss Beatrice L. Jones, 
the Knights of Pythias. ?f Salisbury. The ceremony was per

formed in the presence of. a few friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith left for a honey
moon trip to Montreal and Toronto. On 

’ their return they will make their home 
in Havelock.

....
Wagons and IHC Wagons
* h VHE farmer who, in need of a wagon, blindly 
-l makes a j?ee tine for the first new wagon or dealer ia 

. . sight may get a good wagon. If chance steers him
*° «O I H C d^ler, well-and good. That is his good fortune. If not, 
v WS1 probably be in the wagon market again years before he should 
be. Bid pie economical farmer Will study and compare different makes; 
find out in advance which wagon wdl give him best service; and con-

Petrolia Chatham
stw^of wood used—hickory and oak for wheels and axles, bay poplar 
for boxsJdw, long leaf yellow pine for bottoms—lies drying in open

inf,’the terrific application of unnatural beat for a few days, evapor-

ii £
ready fer the fanner, has had to pass many rigid
perte. Seldom does any flaw in material, or defect in auapiug, uuu-

first. Look the line over at the local agent’s. Gfet catalogues, 
too, from the agent, or, write the

...

WIT WHOLESALERS 
RET LOO PRODUCE 

II MELTS HE

HALDANE PLEADS FOR 
ANGLO-SAXON UNITY

la and.
i

(Continued from page 1.) - 
nations with some special relation than 
within a mere aggregate of nations, fn 
this connection he said that recent 
events in Europe and the way in' which 
the great powers had worked together 
to preserve the peace of Europe as if 
forming one, community, pointed to the 
ethical possibilities of the. group system 
as deserving of close study by both 
statesmen and students.

Drawing his address to a close, Lord 
Haldahe pointed tq the century of peace 
which has existed- between the United 
States and the people of Canada and 
Great Britain, during which the peoples 
of these countries have come to a greater 
possession of common ends and ideals 
natural to the Anglo-Saxon group.- The 
binding quality of this international 
“Sittlichkeit,” he declared, resulted In 
the fact that a vast number of citisens 
would not today count it decent to vio-
iuggested0bIigati°n8 WhiCh that feeUag The turnout of saddle horses in the 

He advocated the Parade yesterday morning created acncel t^t^^xoWrit m tit, d'“c" whT^t /' V 

dtize^settie thei^ diffe"”" ™ Wrth‘-h jud^s- awarded the first honors'to R0“
ssaa dis £te.rBrtr#choorsej„tnr

stem xrxsfsrts

The lord chancel! n ■ . j , horsPS ot Smith’s ■ Fi^h Market, 
ine lord chancellor then pointed out awards were in cash kin sr si the special responsibility of lawyers for s^ectivelv h’ $ ’ $ and K ^

the preservation of the future relations 1
of friendship between the United States,
Canada and Great Britain, in the fact 
that lawyers play a large part in public 
affairs and influence their fellow men 
in questions far beyond the province of 
law, and extending in the relations of 
society to that “Sittlichkeit” of which 
he spoke. In this connection he added:

“I believe that if, in the language of 
yet another president, in the famous 
words of Lincoln# we as a body in our 

2.70 minds and hearts ‘highly resolve’ to 
work for the general recognition by so
ciety of the binding character of lntiW 
national duties and .rights as they arise 
within the Anglo-Saxon group, we shall 
not resolve in vain.”

In conclusion he spoke as follows:
“But the occasion has seemed to me 

significant of something beyond even ils 
„ splendid hospitality. I have Interpreted
„ l iti »nd I think not wrongly, as the sym-

l bol of a desire that extends beyond rhe
limits of this assemblage. I mean tile 
desire that wè should steadily direct our 
thoughts to how we can draw into 
closest harmony the nations of a race in

FXoVISIONS. , •

Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 « 80.00 i”d“d ma>' of ‘^ree

EttSm*- ilL ESHa™. ^
Lttd, pure, tub.......... 0.18% “t 0.18% Haldane Honored.

BTIOÀ1L .At the conclusion of his address, and
«ter a resolution had been moved by 

Standard granulated .. 4.70 “ 4.80 ^r\.Cader “Pressing the appreciation
United Empire grpn.. 4.60 “ 4.70 S f<* toe addnss

4 50 “ 4 60 Lord Haldane and the long journey he
“ 4 80 had Undertaken solely for this purpose,

5 60 “ 6 00 t*le Ptcsident of the association an-
' nounced that the executive and mem

bers had been pleased to elect the lord 
chancellor an honorary life member of 
their association, and trusting that he 
would honor them by accepting the 
designation they wished to confer.

Lord Haldane was visibly moved as 
he rose to thank the members of the 
Bar Association for the magnificent wel- 

j come they had tendered him, and for the 
* totally unexpected honor they hgd con

ferred on him by electing Mm one of 
themselves. “It seems as though one of 
the lessons I have endeavored to incul
cate in my address, that we lawyers of 
the Anglo-Saxon race are all of one 
brotherhood had already begun to fruc
tify In a most marvellous manner," said 
his lordship, at which the demonstration 
was renewed.

ex- Parsons* P|||S
*««P tkm 4—rwfular

the province 
reside in St. I. fc jowwow a CO-1 no.

Keith-Jones. COUNTRY MARKET.

liNew potatoes, bush ...0.00 “ 0.60
New peas, bush ........ 1.00 “ 0.00
New beans, bush .... 0.76 “ 1.00
Beet, western ,i 
Beef, butchers .
Beef, country .".
Mutton, per lb .
Pork, per lb ...
Spring lamb ...

and floats, some of which 
■tistic.

A miniature dredge, beautifully con- 
structed and meant to take a prominent 
part in the parade, was to have been 
carried by the dredgeworkers, but the 
float, being too large to be taken on the 
ferry, was taken around by the bridge 
and was shown at the grounds.
Prises.

..0.76
•ÿo.ie “ o.nys 
.. 0.10 * 0.12% 

“ 0.09

ona were '•cry ar-

0.07
“ 0.08 
" 0.18

O.OOL,^- 0-.19 "t
Veal, per lb.................. 0.07 “ 0.09
Eggs, hennery, per dor 0.28 “ 0.80
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.24 “ 0.26
Creamery butter, per lb 0.27 “ 0.28
Fowls, pair, fresh MU- " •

ed per lb .................. 0.18 “ 0.20
Spring chickens, pair.. 1.00 “1.40
Lettuce, per do*.....i. 0.00 “ 0.80
Bacon .........................  0.31 “ 0.28%
Ham .......................,... 0.00 “ 0.21
Carrots, per do*.......... 0.00 “ 0.46
Beets, per do*.............. 0.00 “ 0.46
Turnips, per do* .... 0.60 “ 0.00
Celery, per dor ............ 0.00 “ 0.76
Tomatoes, per lb .... 0.00 0.06
Cabbage, dor .............. 0.00 “ 0.60
Squash, per lb ....... 0.00 “ 0.01%
Cucumbers, per bbl,. ..1.50 “ 2.00

.. 0.05
... 0.12Mrs. Asael Beatty.

The death of Mrs. Lillie C. Beatty 
wife of Asael Beatty, took place on 
Monday, Aug. 25th, at her home In 
Hillsboro, Albert Co, after but a day’s 
illness. She was a daughter of Thomas- 
Ine and the late Andrew Bradley, of this 
city. Besides her husband and mother, 
•Mrs. Beatty Is survived by an infant 
son, three brothers and four sisters. In
terment took place at Hillsboro on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Edward McCaerick.
Saturday, Aug. 80.

Edward McCarrick passed away ih 
the Mater Misericordiae Home yester
day in : the 76th year of his age. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon at 
two o'clock; burial- at Goldin Grove.

InternatknuJ Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd

Thippen-Johnston.
Friday, Aug. 29.

One of the most interesting events of 
the year in Salvation Army circles, was 
the marriage last night of Charles ft 
Thippen, formerly pf Bath, England, but 
at present leader.of the band of divis
ion' 8 Of the Salvation Army, to Elisa
beth Johnston, daughter of William. 
Johnston, 8 Marsh street, also a member 
of the Salvationr Army.

In the absence of the divisional com
mander, Major Taylor, the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Robert Crisp, 
at the Exmouth street Methodist par
sonage. All the army officers of division 
8 were present. After the ceremony a 
supper was served at the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Thippen will make 
their home in tttls dty.

Smith-Fisher.

«C1ÏÏ II «10 NEAR SUSSEX
(Sussex Record).

It seems a good deal like carrying coal 
to Newcastle to know that St. John, 
surrounded as it is by a farming coun
try, second to none in this continent, has 
to import farm and dairy products fronf 
outside of the province of New Bruns
wick. But the fact is that it does and 
that on a large scale at times. The 
limes and Star, referring to the matter 
on Saturday last, said:

The fact that during the present 
week more than 260 cases of eggs-- have 
been received in St. John from Prince 
Edward Island for local dealers, an im
portation of about 7,800 dosens, has 
caused local merchants to wonder as to 
just what the farmers through New 
Brunswick are doing in the way of pro
viding produce for the ready market 
here.

Of course, just at the present She 
shortage in supply might be attributed 
to the haying season, the farmers being 
too busy to bring their goods or send 
them to market, as well as to the fact 
that many, of them are holding back 
for better prices in the fall.

There Is at present before congress at 
Washington a bill regarding abolition of 
the duty on dairy products, and should 
this go through dealers fear, that St. 
John will suffer because

it occurred during the morning while 
they were on the roof there would have 
been no escape from serious, if not fatal 
injuries, as thé building is a high one.

The

Order pf March,CANNED GOpjbg,
The order of march was:

Mounted Police. 
Teamsters, mounted. 

Barouches containing City Commission
ers and Members of Local 

Legislature.
City Comet Band.

St, John Trades and Labor Council, 
Building Trades.

Bricklayers’ and Masons’ International 
Union, No. 1.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, Local 919. Float. 

Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators, 
Local No. 794.

United Association Plumbers 
Steam fitters, Local No. 881.

St. Mary’s Band.
Broom Workers’ Local Union. 

Nail Workers' Union, No. 14,199. 
■Journeymen Barbers' International Un

ion, No. 682.
I. C. R. Freight Handlers. 

International Association Machinists, 
Local No. 156.

International Moulders’ Uqlon, No. 84i. 
Brotherhood Boilermaker* ând Iron 

Shipbuilders, Local 849.
Sons 

International

Says the Sussex Record:
Miss Jennie Thorne, St. John, is a 

guest Miss Annie Huestis.
Otis Sherwood, St. John, Is visiting 

friends in Sussex.
Mrs. Arnold Wry, Revere (Mass.), is 

here to spend a few weeks with her 
father, C. W. Stockton.

' - Mrs. Leigh Langstrqth and children, 
•of St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McFee.,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, Boston, are 
guests of Mrs. Leonard’s father, C. T. 
White.

Miss Elisabeth Robinson, of St. John, 
has been visiting her friend Mrs. G. N: 
Pearson. ,

Mrs. J. R. McLean and Mrs. W. B. 
McKay returned home Tuesday, after a 
thiee months’ visit to Vancouver (B.;

Archdeacon Robert Macdonald.
Winnipeg, Aug. 29—Archdeacon Rob

ert Macdonald, one of the west’s old 
pioneer missionaries, died early this 
morning, aged 84. . ,

Ven, Archdeacon Macdonald was one 
of tHé oldest and most widely known of 
the early Anglican missionaries of the 
northlànd. He,was a son of one of the 
intrepid band of explorers who ranged 
the northern seas under Sir John 
Franklin.

He was bom at Point Douglas in 1829 
and educated at St. John’s, Winnipeg, 
being one of the first graduates.

He was ordained as a deacon in 1882, 
and a priest a year later. He served first 
as a missionary for the C. M. S. at Is
lington, on the Winnipeg River, in 1862, 
and then went to Fort Yukon where he 
labored for eight years. He then travel
led to Porcupine River, where he spent 
a year and to Peel River for another 
twelve months. He was appointed Arch
deacon of Mackenzie River in 1876, and 
only in 1906 he retired through ill health. 
In addition to translating the four

The following are the wholesale ■quo
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes ...... 8.25
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...... 4.50
Kippered herring .... 4.50

. 4.00

« 8.80 
9.25 “ 11.00

“ 4.60 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.28 

1.68 “ 1.70
J 3.85 

2.85 “ 2.40
2.10 “ 2.15

* 8.18 
“ 1.86 

. 1.10 “ 1.16 

. 1.95 1.97%
0.97% “ 1.00 

• 0.82% “ 1.86

Word bas been received of the mar
riage, on August 21, at the home of Mr. clams 
and Mrs. E. E. Fisher, of San Francisco, Ova tars." in 
of their only daughter, Edna to William Oysters 2s 
Smith, of that city, The double-ring Comedheef 1, 
service was used. The bride was dress- p-n-hrn. a. ’ 
ed in white silk and carried a bouquet Pineapple, sli<*d'!
“a in0”' ?3Tatn °f °2mg[ K0®80"??- Pineapple, grated ..... 2.10 
and libes-of-tbe-valley. Her brld«maid Singapore pinapples .. 1.78 
was her cousin, _-Mms Ethel Brown lombard plums 
dressed In ptek silk with pearl trini- Raspberries ... 
mings and white silk lace. She carried f>im an- 
a bouquet of Lafrance roses. The' Peas’ 
groomsman wan the bridegroom’s bro
ther from Fresno, Cal. ' '

Among New Brunswick relatives of 
the bride are MrS. J. L. Finnlss,
Jennie Finn lss<'George and Charles 
nlss, of Millet ream, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Mason and family, of 
Mrs. Mason and Miss Finnlss 
of the bride-i*- ;

The honeymoon will be spent ip 
Tt_ Southern California, where the groom’s 

mother lives, and Mr, and Mrs. Smith 
will then settfe down in San Francisco,

gifts included- diamonds, pearls, gold 
and silverwayé, and were very valuable.
Wedding favors were received by rela
tives In this' province. .t

McLaughlin-Stevens.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 29—Over one 

hundred guests attended the. wedding at 
Rosevale, Albert county, on Wednesday 
evening, when Miss Myrtle Stevens, 
daughter of Edward Stevens, became the 
bride of Thos. McLaqghlin, a popular 
young man of Hillsboro, salesman in the 
hardware establishment of Jordan 
Sleeves A Sob. The ceremony, which 
took place at 9 p. m., was performed by 
Rev, H. D. Worden, pastor of the Daw
son, Albert county, Baptist church. Af
ter the ceremony luncheon was served 
and a pleasant evening spent Among 
the guests present were many of the 
prominent residents of Hillsboro. The 
newly married pair left yesterday on à 
wedding trip to Ottawa and Toronto, 
and after their return will take up their 
residence at Hillsboro. The young cou- 
Rle will have the best wishes of many 
friends. :>

and

V.
Strawberries,.
Tomatoes .....
Pumpkins ....
Squash ............
String beans 0.86
Baked beans

1.96
1.65

C:) 0.80 7 0.95
1.30 « 1.25

“ 0.90 
1.28 “ 1.86

Miss
JHn-

J. P. Atherton and family have return
ed home from Amherst Shore, where 
Mr. Atherton’s family have been spend
ing the summer.

Charles W. Short, of the Kaljspel Mer
cantile Company, K 
ih town, visiting his i

Apohaqul. 
are aunts i

m
, , f ■ W” Sg
____ L. ' • --

* -

içageti-:nd.We Union No,

Printing Pressmen and Assistants’ Un
ion, No. 86.

Carleton Cornet Band. 
International ’Longshoremen’s Associa

tion, Local Union No. 470.
Series 10.

I. L. A. Local 826; I. L. A., Local 810.
Temple of Honor Band.

I. L. A. Local 825; I. L. A. Local 885; 
I. L. A., Local 888.

I. L. A. Local 278 members. 
Float: Robert Reid, full-rigged Ship. 

St. John Brass Band.
I. L. A. Local 2 and 8 members. 

Float: Mattel C. P. R. Steamship 
Merchants, Teams and Floats.

The Route,

— in the biblica 
* language, t. . 86. Ih-, drd.)

while butter ia being brought in fhr 
sale from Montreal, wlSere it is selling 
cheaper than it is in St. John. ?The 
tendency is for higher prices in both 
these commodities. - 

Farmers, particularly in Kings and 
Queens counties, should look tq St. John 
as the nature) market for their produce 

, - and for good goods, as high a market
l price can be obtained there as any place 

in eastern Can

copper atThat the pros 
Scotch Settlement, Kti 
had more than their fonnest expectations 
realised goes without sayineg, and those 
interested are jubilant at the outcome 
of their efforts. Some few years ago 
Gilbert W. Ggnong, of St. Stephen, took 
out mining rights for a square mile of 
territory and afterward associated with 
him the two Dick brothers, and for some 
time they have been working on thé 
claim meeting with ifiore or less success. 
They have been making excavations over 
parts of the area which they control and 
in practically every place they have 
found copper ore in considerable quanti-

Ctpt 0*3. V. Spain.
Toronto, Aug. 29—Capt.

Spain, who was commander 
adian armed cruising fleet for the pro- 
IpyfeQf.Hte'ftoeries, and also com
missioner of the police for the domin
ion some years ago, died yesterday.

He was an old naval officer. He serv
ed as a midshipman:during the Egyp
tian war of 1882, and received the 
Egyptian medal and Khedive’s bronze

have
• : O. G. V. 

of the Can-

Bright yellow
No. 1 yellow. .............. 4.20
Fans lumps MAT

FLOUR, ETC.* -x

Roller oatmeal ....... 8.40 “ 5.45
Standard oatmeal .... 5.95 “ 6.00
Manitoba, high grade. 6.45 “ 6.65
Ontario full patent ... 5.70 “ 5.75

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisins,Is 0.08% “ 0.08%
Fancy do ........----- 0.09 “ 0.09%
Malaga clusters..........2.46 “ 2.76
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb ............. 0.14% “ 0.14%
Rice ............................... 8.75 “ 4.00
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.24 “ 0.26
Blcab. soda, per box.. 2.10 “ 2.20

1$’4 :
Beans, YeHow Eye .
SpUt peas, per bag....
Pot bariey....................
Commcal, per bag.... I;80 
Granulated commcal.. 0.00 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-store ........ . 0:75 “ 0.80

(Sussex Record),. 
Sussex wiU soon 

t}on that wiU be i 
our other dominie

star.ve a railway sta- 
e in keeping with 
building in town 

than the present antiquated structure 
that now fills the bill.

Tenders have been called for the con
struction of a" brick and stone building 
and the plans and specifications are now 
open for inspection at-the station mas
ter’s office here, am# the general offices, 
Moncton.

The new station will be built bun
galow style, is to be ' situated quite 
handy to the present site, and when 
finished will add much to the appearance 
of the place.

Thai portion of the building which 
will contain the ticket office, waiting 
rooms, etc., wiU have a frontage of 74 
feet and the baggage arid express rooms 
will have a frontage of 86 feet 8 ins. and 
will be connefcted to 

. station by a covered 
length.

The men’s waiting room will btr 80 
feet square and the ladies 18 feet .6 
inches by 27 feet. Off each of these will 
be modern toilet rooms with tile floors 
and- walls of tiles designed in green, 
broum and yellow shading. The venti
lation of the waiting and toilet rooms 
will be of the most up-to-date method.

There will be two express rooms of 3 
by 16 feet each and the baggage 
"ill occupy a space of 20 by 27 feet. 
The front of the station, including 
ered walk, will be 162 feet 8 Inches in 
length. . Between the ladies waiting 
room and ticket offices tBere will be a 
booking room for trainmen with an en
trance from outside. The waiting rooms 
will have latest style drinking fountains, 
handsome electric light fixtures, and will 
be heated with Hot water. A verandah 
seven feet wide will extend full length 
of thé building and covered walk In 
front and extending past on each side 
will be a concrete platform 600 feet long.

The building will ■ have a concrete 
foundation and is to be constructed of 
brick, with trimmings of grey granite, 
of an olive tint, dr of grey freestone, ap
proved by the engineer. •* yfcjr**.'

Tenders close on Sept. 8, and thé com
pletion of tiie contract is called for by 
March 81, 1914.

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 

x AND GENERAL
It is said that- on, the average, the ore

will yield 25 per cent, of copper, and as 
** , asserted that it pays to sweat ore 
which only yields from 7 to 10 per 
cent., it looks like as if the Scotch Set
tlement mines would prove to be a bon
anza. The ore is known as the Calco 
pyrite and contains traces of gold :and 
silver. . -A

The route of procession was as fol
lows: Form up on King street east: 
Wentworth, Leinster, south side King 
square, Charlotte street, King street, 
Market square, Dock street. Mill street, 
Main street, Adelaide Road, Victoria 
street, Durham Street, Main street. Para
dise Row, Wall street, city road,! 
sels street, Union street, Sydney street, 
north side King square, Charlotte street 
Broad street, Carmarthen streeMj^ar- 
rack Green to

Rev. Wilfrid 'Gael*, pastor, of Queen 
Square Methodist church, has received a 
call to the Norfolk avenue church, a 
large church in Guelph, Ont. It is 
derstood that he will accept subject to 
the approval of thé èonference next year.

A correspondent writes from Machias, 
Seal Island, that while digging for a 
foundation for the new fog alarm build
ing he found human bones, presumably 
those of sailors. He adds that while 
fishing off the island he caught a cod 
that weighed 108 pOunds.

John Johnson, of Gilbert's Lane, re
porta that he saw five wolves, four large 
ones and a cub, Friday morning, just 
north of Rockwood Park. When asked 
about the matter Friday, Judge Arm
strong, president of the Horticultural 
Society, said that It would be unusual, 
although wolves had béén seen in Char
lotte county some years ago. ’ ' -

, Brus-un-
0.89ip

OBITUARY 2.50
8.75 “ 8.80
8.85 “ 4.00
7:60 “ 7.60

“ 1.86
“ 5.25

garden party and sports.MANY ATTRACTIONS 
1 FOR THE HOLIDAY

Reade-Ganong.
Sport* and Garden Party-Moon tain Dale, Aug. 28—The home of 

Mrs, Hanford Snider, of Mountain Dale, 
was the scene Wednesday of a pretty 
wedding, wheather second daughter, Bes
sie E. Ganong.was united in marriage to 
Russel Rçade, of Amherst (N. S.) The 
bride enterecU-the parlor leaning on the 
arm of her brother, A. T. Ganong, to 
the strains of Lohengrins wedding 
march rendered by Miss Eva Gregg. The 
bride was becomingly attired in white 
satin draped with ninoti and lace, caught 
up with orange blossoms. She 
bridal veil and orange wreath and car
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley and

. „ . .__v . . - , P maiden hair feén. Miss Florence North-
A Canadian patent has been issued to rup, of Carsonville, acted as bridesmaid 

The death of Mary J. Spears, widow Andrew Harvey Somers, of Moncton, for while the groom was supported bv his? 
of the late John Spears, of this city, oc- "ut locks. During the week ending Aug. brother, Frank Reack. of Sackville The 
curred August 24tb, at Dipper Harbor, 12 the Canadian patents issued totalled bridesmaid’s dress was of white marin the 66th year St her age. She 0t ***** 71 were granted to Am- qulsette with iLe trirmnTngA Thé 
was a daughter of the late Agnes and encans, 26 to Canadians, 16 to residents bridal party looked charminv under an William McLeilan ot Dipper Harbor, of Great Britain and colonies, and 14 to areh oŒgrLns wIthTut flowere a^ 
Her husband was formerly engaged as residents of foreign countries, according potted plants, while Rev J S RnwW 
a pilot in St. John. Her funeral took *° the bulletin issued by Pigeon, Pigeon performed the ceremony. After the cere- 
place from her late residence in Dip- * Davis, patent solicitors, of Montreal mony the invited guests who were 
per Harbor on Tuesday. The funeral B ^ . about sixty In number, partook of *
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Sackville Tribune: A man named very dainty repast in thedinlmr room 
Johnston of Dipper Harbor, assisted by Newcomb, an employe of Mr. Herbert which had been tastefully decorated for 
Rev. Mr. Wetmore of St. John. bam^Anlui^d^M W^atleyL was qu!te the occasion. Those attending from out-

and Necomb were driving onto the Mrs^ McDoirid 
marsh at Cole’s Island, when the horses Merton ^ A" J” of
ÎÎJhLTh d/kaW^ng u hC T T?" The h»PP7 couple received many valu-

&m‘ ST»gt&fcsjpr»" 3
he did not do until he aaw Mr Patter- Sm . lonr i^h.™! l ?è Wlahmg 
son jump from the wagon. He then ' * happy Ufe"
jumped but in doing so fell on Ms head 
inflicting an ugly gash. He was Immedi
ately driven to Sackville and Dr. Cdlkin 
and Dr. Secord rendered the necessary 
surgical aid. The yoyng man is now on 
the toad to recovery, but will be laid 
off from work for some time.
t -- — • : n m ■ - ,

Judge Landry Much Improved, jtfx
Moncton, N. Bt, Aug. 29—There has 

been a marked improvement in the con-; 
djtion of Judge Landry since Sunday 
last, when a change for the better was 
noticed. The attending physicians hold 
out good hopes for his rec?»ery.

Mrs. Harry BL Barry.
Mrs. Ella M., wife of Harry R. Barry, 

of Beaver Harbor, died in the General 
Public Hospital Wednesday afternoon 
after an Illness of only a week. She is 
survived by her mother; Mrs. Snider, of 
Beaver Harbor, and leaves besides her 
husband, six small children. Much sym
pathy is felt for the family in their sad 
bereavement. The body was taken to 
Beaver Harbor on the train ‘ yesterday 
morning and the funeral will be held 
from her former home today.

Fully 6,000 people attended the labor 
sports yesterday afternoon on the bar
rack green. The programme was a 
great success, 
events, there were numerous other at
tractions on the field in the form o' 
games, etc. These latter were well pat
ronized, and a large sum was realized.

The officials for the sports were ai 
follows: Referee—Chief of Police 
W. Clark; starters, Alex. McDermott. 
F. L. Potts ; judges, Hon. J. E. Wilson- 
J. E. Tighe, Geo. P. Hennessy, Mayor 
Frink; clerks, Edward Sage, Fred Ken
nedy, Geo. Redmore ; announcer. Fred 
Ring; timer, Wm. Blackwell.

The weather was admirable, and i ‘ 
was to a great extent responsible for t’» 
large turnout. Women with their fami
lies gathered in groups cm the field, and 
all who were able participated in the 
sports, so that the entries were niway' 

The City Comet Band was 
In attendance in the field. Several selec
tions were rendered before the spirts, 
and at the conclusion several numbers 

’were, given.
1 The events resulted as follows ■ 

ÿ 100 yards—(Union)—I.eo. H'wardi 
first; Michael O’Keefe, 'second.

220 yards—-(Union)—Frank Garnett, 
first ; Moses Stockley, second.

220 yards—(Non-Union I 
tiett, first; Gerald Stubbs, second

Smoking rape—Moses Stockley.
W. Howard, second.

1 Fat map’s race—James I.el lam. 
Charles London, second.

Boys’ race—Fred McDonough..
Fred Killen, s'eéond.

Carpénters’ race—Wm. Williams, fir- - 
George McKay, second.

{ Girls’ race—Mary Floyd, first 
-Murich, second.

Married women's race—Mr 
McCraig, first; ..Mrs. John O'BmS 
ond.

of .the 
feet in

main part 
walk 40 (Continued from page 1.)

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
followed in orderly procession, each 
headed by descriptive and interesting 
floats. The float carried by the carpen
ters, who were attired in white aprons 
anc( caps, was a miniature house built 
of tiny shingles. There was much handr 
clapping as it passed. ' ‘

The Brotherhood of Painters’ and 
Decorators, Local No. 794, and the 
United Association of Plumbers and 
Steam Fitters, Local No. 331, next pass
ed. The float of the plumbers was a 
miniature room, containing sink, table 
and all plumbing" in miniature, all splen
didly executed- < *

Headed by St. Mary’s Band the Broom 
Workers’ local the N ailworkera’ Union, 
the Journeyman Barbers’ International 
Union, local No. 682, and the L C. R. 
freight handlers passed, in the order 
named. Several floats symbolic of the 
various trades were carried by this 
group.

The International Association of 
Machinists, local No. 136, next came 
along with the 62nd Band playing an ap
propriate march in front. The machin
ists carried a most interesting float.
Then came the International Moulders’
Union, the Brotherhood of Boilermakers 
and Ironr SMpbuilders, the Sons of Eng
land Bflnd, the International Typograph
ical Union, in Panama hats, the Print
ing Pressmen and Assistants Union, in 
three automobiles, and the Carleton Cor
net Band. f-
Out ip Force. . ;;?V . .A- •

The ’longshoremen (International 
Longshoremen’s Association), followed 
the Comet Band and proved to have Girls’ racH
turned out almost full strength. Two Ladies’ race-^Margaret I .yd
of the moat interesting floats of the Free-for-all—F. B. Miller, 
parade were carried by them. One was McCormick, second, 
a model of a (all-rigged ship, the Rob- Consolation—J. A. Kavr
ert Reid, and the- other a model of «a C. In the evening the crowd 
P. R.'steamship. The moulders had a as in the afternoon, and the 
float with a number of men in overalls party was much enjoyed 
pounding away at iron rivets. provided by the.Citv Cornel Bunn

"With the ’longshoremen came the St. weather during the evening w - ■ 
John Brass Band and * following them and dry, and was all that cornu 
the gteffibgatg (jf thg-sltfc teagis jtefejSg £S«*lflaj

Besides the sporting
GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ..26.00 
Mid, small lots, bag.27.00 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Commeal, in bags .... 1.80 
Pressed hay, car lots,

No, 1 .........................14.60
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .....:..............14.60
Oats, Canadian

26.00
28.00
28.00

1.90

16.00wore a

16.00t room
Mrs, Mary Spears. . 0.46 0.60

cov-
FRUITS, ETC.

Marbot walnuts
A|moi|de..........
California prunes ..,. 0.18 
Filberts 
BrasUs
Pecans ......................
New dates, per lb ..
Peanuts, roasted
Bag figs, per lb..........0v04 “ 0.06
Lemons, Meslna, box.. 6,60 “ 6.60
Cocoanuts, per do* ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack .. 4.00 
Peaches, 2s
Bananas ........ ........
New figs, box .......
Cal late Valencia ..
Egyptian onions, per lb O.Q0 “ 0.02% 
Cal p*»rs............   *;#> “ 4.50

FISH.

Small dry cod ........ . 4.00
Medium dry cod .... 6(00
Pollock ....................... . 8,75
Grand Man an herring,

bbls ...........................  5.25 “ 6.60
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ....,....2.76 “ 8.00
Fresh haddock ............0.08% “ 0.08
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb V.y. t*. ■
Bloaters, p* bog 
Halibut ..........
Kippered herring, per 

.dosen L.A'.,..

OILS.

. 0.12 * 0.18
0.16 “ 0.16 

“ 0.14 
.. O.H “ 0.18
-- 0.16 “ 0.17
.. 0.14 “ 0.16
.. 0.06 “ 0.08
.. 0,10 “ 0.18

numerous.

“ 0.70 
“ 4.60 

-. 1.80 “ 1.75
-- 2 00 “ 2.75
.. 0J5 “
.. 5 M “

Miss Elizabeth Campbell.
£ Norton, N. B, Aug. 28—The death of 
Miss Elizabeth Campbell occurred at an 
early hour this morning at the home of 
her brother, S. H. Campbell, Southfield, 
with whom she lived! . Miss Campbell 
had tfeen ill for several weeks and at 
times was a great and, patient suf
fer. .She was u(- a kind and loving 
disposition and greatly beloved by 
all who knéw her and general ' sym
pathy goes out to the bereaved 
She was a daughter of the late Daniel 
K. and Catherine Campbell and a 
sister of Alfred ! Campbell, of Sussex. 
The funeral will be held at Southfield 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

0.19
Ruhi-r' 1 : -6.50

first!
.
: rst;(Susséx Record,)

The scene of the drilling operations 
near the Knoll has been visited by large 
numbers during the week. The work 
was started on Saturday, bet quick
sands were encountered and there was 
considerable delay in shutting them off.
Gravel also caused trouble but the drills 
are working below that point now and 
the operation will be carried along more 
rapidly. The plant is capable of very
rapid work once the conditions are fav- M u__ .
orable. The sinking of the Big wéll js ** Wl Beroier‘
full of interest, to those who see it ter Mrs: H:‘ G. Weeks of Dougl 
thé first time and the spbt will doubtless and - Mrs. A. D. MacDonald, 
be visited hy many hundreds during the Douglas avenue, were called to Montre# 
course of the next few weeks. on Tuesday evening on a sad mission,

During the gale on Saturday, the house a telegram bringing news of the sud- 
which Robert Moore is erecting for Al- den death of their mother, Mrs. A- W. 
bert McLeod, Penobsquis, was blown Bernier, there. Her home was in Mar- |v Sew a bit of velvet Inside the heels of 
d°,T,n .,Luckily ,thlS hapPen*d at no°”, quette, Mich., and she was in Montreal your shoes, and it will save a good many 
wbUe tha carpenters were at dsnnen Had «siting her non when stricken with acute holes ih your stocktagf 1

t i
0.00

K 6.26.McLean-Lamson.
Fredericton, Aug. 29—A pretty home 

wedding took place last evening at 5 
o’clock at the residence of Guy L. Lam- 
son, York street, when Ms mother, Mrs.
Lizzie A. Lamson, of this city, was uni
ted in marriage by Rev. S.. A. Baker, to 
W. Norman .MçLean, a prominent busi
ness man. o^ Gtond Manan (N. B.) fed 

Mr, MçLpwi 1# a member of the Char
lotte countyj council. There is a tfnge 
of romance,in tills union as Mr. and Mrs.
McLean were very close friends, If not 
lovers,'in their youthful days, but both

The happy cduple left for St. John 55%^ * 00 “ 0 18%

Ersr.......it : iz

4.00
«mes.

“ 0.08
- 8.88 “ 0.90
- O.tt - 0.15
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also of 0.80 “ 0.50
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iBoard NoM
White’s

the

His Claim to 
Treated as 
Refused Bee 
His “Tourt 
Canada—j 
Be Continue 
York Nay G 
at Rouse’s I

(Canadia 
Coaticook, Sept, 

was not “railroadec 
by the immigration 
his ' counsel had p 

.board of inquiry s 
10 o’clock in the i 
5.80 o’clock in the 
jouroed until 930 
morning, when the 
called, f:

Thaw was on tB 
day, and made a g< 

, the close of the « 
inquisitors gradual! 
question of his san 
counsel violently oi 
avail and this line 
be taken up again 

Though staving < 
day, ThaW lost in
lawyers were deniq 
tion by ifluperior JllïSS^d^tüi" Wei]

which cast Thaw o 
jail yesterday, and 1 
before the board th 
had entered Canad 
like “Jack” Johnsoi 
to edntinue to his « 
produce no through 
outside Canada. If 
session a ticket to 
tunately for Thaw 
chased at Coaticook
Thaw Convicts Hln

Unable to show 
into the Dqminlon 
port' of entry, Thau 
vlcted of entering 
this charge alone 
But, on this charge 
the minister of th 
appeal would lie sh 
sane at the present 
in an insane asylun

If found of unso 
In the board’s pov 
direct to the New 
sibly to Rouse’s 
mean swift and cc 
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